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JOURNALISM OF COURAGE

SINCE 1932

FIRSTTIMESINCEBEGINNINGOFPANDEMIC

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,SEPTEMBER24

AS INDIA’S coronavirus num-
bers continue to grow, some
promising signals over the last
few days offer a glimmer of
hope, even if temporarily.
Wednesdaywasthesixthcon-

secutivedaywhenthenumberof
people recovering from thedis-

ease, as reported in government
data, exceeded the detection of
newinfections.Neverbeforehas
thishappenedformorethanaday
—andthoseoccasionsweremore
in thenatureof anomalies in the

reportingofdata, ratherthanthe
representationofatrend.
The result has been that the

number of active cases has
startedtoshowadecliningtrend
for the first time. Active cases

have comedown fromahigh of
10.17 lakh on September 17, to
9.66 lakhnow. For the spreadof
anepidemic,onlytheactivecases
matter,becausetheyaretheones
whotransmitthediseasetooth-
ers.Also,onlyactivecasesrequire
medicalattention,soareduction
in active cases reduces the bur-
denonthehealthapparatus.
Inanepidemicsuchasthis,a

cleartrendofrecoveriesexceed-
ing new infections is keenly
awaited, because it can be read
as signalling a slowing spread.
These are still very early days—
the trendhas tohold for several
weeks to convey something
moremeaningful—but the fact
that ithasbegunbringshope.
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TWIN POSITIVES
State ActiveCasesHigh Active Current

CasesNow R-value
Maharashtra 3,01,752(Sept17) 2,73,497 0.86*

AndhraPradesh 1,00,166(Sept9) 70,357 0.80

TamilNadu 52,380(Sept2) 46,249 0.99

Karnataka 1,03,631(Sept17) 94,652 0.91

UttarPradesh 68,235(Sept17) 61,698 0.91

INDIA 10,17,754(Sept17) 9,66,382 0.93
*(Sept19-22)

To buck new farm law,
Punjab wants full state
declared a mandi yard
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

WITHTHEOppositionSADrais-
ing the stakeswith the resigna-
tion of Harsimrat Kaur Badal
fromtheUnionCabinetoverthe
Centre'sFarmBillsamidprotests
by farmers, Congress-ruled
Punjabis“seriouslycontemplat-
ing” amove to amend its APMC
Act and declare the entire state
as a Principal Mandi Yard, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Sourcessaidthegovernment,

whichisunder“tremendouspo-
liticalpressure”,believesthatdo-
ingsowillcircumventprovisions
inTheFarmersProduceTradeand
Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation)Bill,2020,whichwas
passedinParliament.
Thedeclarationofmandiyards

ensures that any procurement
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

DEUTSCHETRUST,STANDARDCHARTERED
BANKNEWYORK

Agusta, Maxis,
Essar: probed at
home, Indian firms
on US radar as well
SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

FROM PUBLIC sector giants
Hindustan Aeronautics Limited
and State Trading
Corporationtoprivate
majors Bharti Airtel
andEssar, several en-
tities, because they
areunder scrutinyby
Indian investigative
agencies, have been
red-flagged in
Suspicious Activity
Reports (SARs) filed
bybankswith theUS
Financial Crimes
EnforcementNetwork(FinCEN),
records investigated by The
IndianExpress show.

■HindustanAeronautics
Limited(HAL):Asmanyas607
transactions ($14.9million) in
2014ofHALwerered-flaggedby
Deutsche Bank Trust Company

Americas (DBTCA)—38of these
($4.07million) with US-based
Honeywell Internationaland13
($2.1million)with Israel-based
Elbit Systems, both in the avia-
tion and defence sectors. The

SAR alleged that al-
though details indi-
cated payments for
“agency commis-
sion,”“training”,“ten-
der”, and “customer
supportprogram’”,no
“information regard-
ing the commercial
purpose...wasfound”.
Another reason

wasthatHALwas“be-
inginvestigatedonal-

legedbriberyduringajetengine
contractwithRollsRoyce”.After
registeringaPreliminaryEnquiry
in 2014, the CBI filed an FIR last
yearwhileanothercasehasbeen
registered by the ED. Both the
casesareunder investigation.
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ANEXPRESS
INVESTIGATION
PARTFIVE

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

CITING THE opinion of the
Attorney General of India,
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman told Parliament last
weekthattherewasnoprovision
in the law to compensate states
forlossofGSTrevenueoutofthe
ConsolidatedFundof India(CFI).
However, the Comptroller

and Auditor General (CAG) of
Indiahasfoundthatthegovern-
ment itself violated the law by
retainingRs 47,272 crore of GST
compensation cess in the CFI
during2017-18and2018-19,and
used themoney for other pur-
poses, which “led to overstate-
ment of revenue receipts and

understatement of fiscal deficit
for theyear”.
“Auditexaminationof infor-

mationinStatements8,9and13
with regard to collection of the
cessand its transfer to theGST
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THECAG’S revelation
assumessignificance in
thecontextof the
ongoing tusslebetween
theCentreandstates
over thependingGST
compensation

Tussle
overGSTE●EX
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DEAN JONES
1961-2020

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER24

HOURSAFTERformerAustralian
cricketer and commentator
Dean Jones died of a cardiac ar-
restinaMumbaihotelThursday,
Kiran More was in a state of
shock.“Wehadmetforbreakfast
and I later saw him running in
thehotelhallway,somethinghe
alwaysdid inthebio-secureen-
vironment.Ieventhrewapillow
athiminjest.Hewasthengoing
uptohisroomashehadcalleda
persontofixhislaptop...thatper-
son later toldme that Joneshad
suddenlyfallenonthefloor,”the
former Indiaplayer said.
Joneswas 59, a swashbuck-

lingbatsmanwhohadplayed52
Testsand164ODIsbeforehebe-
came a popular commentator
and a coach. For the past few
weeks, he had been based in
Mumbai and commentating on
the IPL forStarSports.
Brett Lee, former Australian

bowler and fellow commenta-
tor, was reportedly by his side
andtriedCPRbutcouldn’trevive
him. Joneswas rushed to the H
NRelianceHospitalandwasde-
clareddead. Just a fewdaysear-
lier, Lee had coaxed Jones into
giving a demonstration of run-
ningbetweenthewickets inthe
IPLshowDugout,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Hero of tied
Test dies in
Mumbai: ‘Show
won’t be same’

Worst-affected
states reflect
national trend;
less testingcould
beareason

Hope in numbers: active cases
declining, R-value nowbelow1

CAG: Centre broke the
law, used funds for GST
compensation elsewhere

NEGIMURDERCHARGESHEET

Frantic SOS calls to Control Room
show gaps in Delhi Police response

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

■Manyshops seton fire; only
fourpolicemenpresent
■150peopleare injured;
needpolice
■There is firing;police is trying
to save itself andescape
■ I fearmy familywill bekilled
by the rioters; needpolicehelp
THESE ARE some of the frantic
callsforhelpreceivedintheDelhi
PoliceControlroomonFebruary

24,2020,thefirstdayoftheriots.
MadebyresidentsofNorth-East
Delhi—frombothcommunities
—thesecallsarepartofthetech-
nicalevidenceinthechargesheet
relatedtothemurderof20-year-

old waiter Dilbar Negi whose
bodywas foundmutilated and
charred inShivVihar.
An analysis of the call

records,collatedas“Emergency
Response Support Data” in the
policechargesheet,revealsthree
patterns: first, calls weremade
bymembers of both communi-
tiesseekingpolicehelp;second,
callsweremadeas early as3.40
pm–andmanyresidentshadto
make multiple calls, in some
cases over six hours, one caller
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3 days after he talked of threat to
life, advocate shot dead in Srinagar
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER24

UNIDENTIFIED GUNMEN shot
deadprominentadvocateBabar
Qadri, who had taken upmany
cases concerning human rights
and juvenile justice in Kashmir,
inSrinagaronThursdayevening.
Theattackcamethreedaysafter
Qadri had tweeted about apos-
sible threat tohis life.
Qadriwas shot at close range

outsidehisresidenceinHawal,in
downtownSrinagarbyassailants
whomanagedtoescape.Hewas
rushed to hospital but declared

dead on arrival. SP, Hazratbal,
SudhanshuVermasaid, “Thisoc-
curredaround6pm.Wearecon-
ductinganinvestigation.”
SourcesintheJ&KPolicesaid,

“Hewasshotashewasstepping
out of his house.He tried to run
insideandwasshotagain.”
Qadri often appeared on TV

debates andwrote in the opin-

ion pages of local newspapers.
He argued that Kashmir was a
trilateraldispute,involvingIndia,
Pakistan andKashmir.Heques-
tioned separatists as well as
mainstreampoliticalleadersand
saidhewas“pro-Kashmirwhile
not being anti-India”. He had
also been vocal against the J&K
HighCourtBarAssociation, and
floatedaseparatebody.
In a tweet on September 21,

Qadri wrote, “I urge the state
Policeadministrationtoregister
FIR against this ShahNazirwho
hasspreadwrongcampaignthat
Iwork foragencies. Thisun true
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Callersdialledseveraltimesoverhrs;frombothcommunitiesBabarQadri
saidhewas
pro-Kashmir,
butnot
anti-India
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R-value below 1
What’smore, the reproduc-

tionnumber,orR,akeyepidemi-
ologicalmetricthatindicateshow
fast thedisease is spreading in a
population,hasfallenbelow1for
thefirsttimesincethepandemic
beganinIndiainthefirstweekof
March.R-valueisameasureofthe
numberofpeoplewhoarebeing
infectedonaveragebyanalready
infectedperson.Avaluelessthan
1meansfewerpeoplearegetting
the infectionthanthosewhoare
carryingthediseaserightnow.
ThecurrentR-valueinIndiaas

awhole, as calculatedbya team
of researchers led by Sitabhra
Sinha at the Institute of
MathematicalSciences(IMSc)in
Chennai, is0.93.Thismeansthat
on average, 100 infectedpeople
arepassingonthediseasetoonly
93others.
R-value fallingbelow1 is an-

other keenly awaited indicator,
because that too, can signal the
beginning of the endof the epi-
demic.
However,thereareimportant

caveats.
TheR-valueisnotanabsolute

metric.Differentresearcherscan
comeupwithdifferentR-values,
depending on the computer
modelstheyuse,andtheassump-
tions theymake in their calcula-
tions.Butthebroadincreasingor
declining trends are generally
captureduniformlyinallmodels.
The IndianExpress has been re-
portingtheR-valuesbeingcalcu-
latedbyDrSinha’steamsincethe
beginningof thepandemic and,
intheircalculation,thisvaluehas
fallenbelow1forthefirsttime.
Also,thereareinherentuncer-

tainties in estimating R-values
whiletheepidemicisstillplaying
out.
Thenational trendof declin-

ing R-value is reflected in the
worstaffectedstatesaswell.Thus,
in the five stateswith themost
coronavirus cases, R-values are
lessthan1rightnow(seebox)—
andthishashappenedforthefirst
timeinallthesestates.
Also,onseveraldaysoverthe

last twoweeks, theseworst-hit
states —Maharashtra, Andhra
Pradesh, TamilNadu,Karnataka,
and Uttar Pradesh — have re-
portedmorerecoveriesthannew
cases. Theactive cases in eachof
thesestateshas fallen inthepast
fewdays,mostnotablyinAndhra
Pradesh,where therehasbeena
10 per cent fall in the last two
weeks.
Whatthismeansisthattrends

atthenationallevelarecloselyre-
latedtothegroundsituation,and
arenotgettingskewedbythedis-
proportionate influence of any
one or a few states, as hadbeen
happening until a fewmonths
ago, when Maharashtra ac-
countedforcloseto40percentof
thenationalcaseload.Thetrends
seem to bemore evenly spread
outacrossseveral statesnow, in-
cludingoutsidethebigfive.
However, it is not clearwhat

ispoweringthesetrends.
Themost optimistic surmise

would be that the virus has al-
readyinfectedmorethanhalfthe
population. Butwe know from
serological surveys in several
cities that thishasnothappened
yet — only some areas in Pune
haveshownadiseaseprevalence
ofmorethan50percent;inmost
othercities,theinfectionrateisfar
less.
These trends can also be the

resultofpolicyinterventionssuch
aslockdownsandrestrictionson
movement. A reduction in peo-
ple-to-people interactions can
lead toa fall inR-value.But since
theliftingofthehardlockdownof
March-April,thegovernmenthas
not intervened inways that can
be expected toproduce such an
outcome.
Strictphysicaldistancingand

universaladoptionofmasksand
facecoveringscouldtheoretically
beareason—butagain,anecdotal
evidence suggests that inmany
partsofthecountry,physicaldis-
tancing norms are hardly being

followed.
Thatleavesuswithoneprob-

able reason,which is backedby
someevidence. Case detections
dependon testing—andhigher
testingnumberswill likely pro-
ducemore positive results, be-
causemanymorepeoplearecar-
rying thedisease thanarebeing
detectedthroughtesting.
Over the pastweek, testing

numbershavefallenslightly.The
seven-daymovingaverageofthe
numberof daily tests fell to 9.81
lakh onWednesday, the lowest
thismonth.Thisaveragewasthe
highestthismonthonSeptember
13,at10.98lakhtests.
“In the absence of any other

evidence, it could be that the
slightlylowernumberofteststhis
pastweekhascontributedtothe
fallinR-value.Wecannotbefully
sure.Itisimportanttoremember
that these trends are not irre-
versible,andcanchangeanytime.
So,wemusttakecarethatnoone,
neither the governmentnor the
people, lowers the guard,” Dr
Sinhaof IMScsaid.
Somethinglikethathasinfact,

already happened in Delhi. In
August,Delhi’sR-valuehadfallen
below1, and it hadbeen report-
ingmorerecoveriesthannewin-
fections every day for over a
month.Dailydetectionshadfallen
below1,000, and thenumberof
active cases was at one stage
downtoalmost10,000.Overthe
past fewweeks, however, a new
surge has hit the city, and case
numbershavespikedsharply.

Dean Jones dies
which the Australian happily
obligedtopealsof laughter.
In the staid IPL, playedunder

thepandemiccloudandbio-bub-
bles, Joneswas a breath of fresh
air.Heworehisknowledgelightly
evenwhenhewoulddeep-dive
intothegame'stechnicalitiesbe-
cause he had the rare talent to
make serious analysis seem like
fun, constantly engaging inban-
terwithothercommentators.
IrfanPathan,theformerIndia

playerwho is also a commenta-
tor,saidtheshow,whichwasled
andpopularisedbyJones,“won't
be the sameagain”. “Just yester-
day, he hadmademe talk to his
son on the phone. His game
analysiswas immense.Hemade
that (Dugout) roomspecialwith
his presence. Deanowas a very
happyman, andalways loved to
crackajoke,”Pathansaid.
Thefellowcommentatorsin-

side the Mumbai-based IPL
broadcasting bubble also recall
Jones running in thehallways to
keepfit.Thenetworkhadbooked
theentireTridenthotelthatover-
looks theArabianSea for its staff
and IPL commentators. Nearly
400of themwere stacked in six
self-contained floors, segregated
onthelanguageofcommentary.
Before the start of IPL, Scott

Styris, the New Zealand all-
rounderwhosenon-stopbanter
with Joneswas a consistent fea-
ture of Dugout, had said:
“WatchingDeano,who is in the
nextroom,runupanddownthe
hallwayoutsidehasbeenafunny
experience. Thenoise hemakes
is quite something.” Styris
tweetedanemojiforsorrowafter
Jones’death.
In India, Joneswill foreverbe

rememberedforhis210instifling
conditionsduringthetiedTestin
1986 inwhatwas thenMadras.
Referring to thegruelling condi-
tionslater,herevealedthathehad
urinatedinhispantsatthecrease,
vomitted beside the pitch, and
hallucinated in the showerdur-
ingbreaks.Buthecarriedon“bat-
ting frommemory”,hehadsaid,
ontheurgingofhiscaptainAllan
Border and manager Bob
Simpson.
Amemberof the1987World

Cup-winning team, Joneswas a
great ODI batsman, known as
Border's trustedNo.3 and forhis
thunderous lofted shots over
long-onandmagnificentpulls.He
was a great fielder near the
boundary, too, often running in
full-pelt anddivingacrobatically

toattemptcatchesthatnotmany
theneventhoughtwerepossible.
Hewas also one of the quickest
runnersbetweenwickets.
It wasn’t a career without

stumbles, though. Jones had a
long-runningriftwiththoseman-
aginghisstateteamVictoriaafter
hisretirement,andwalkedoutof
hiscountyteamDerbyshiremid-
seasonafterdisagreementswith
themanagement.In2006,helost
his commentary position once
whenhereferredonair toSouth
Africa'sHashimAmlaasa“terror-
ist”, thinking the networks had
goneforabreak.
But then, true to his nature,

Jonesnotonlyapologisedforthe
“flippant comment” andmade

peacewithAmla’sfatherbutalso
roaredbackintothelimelight.He
coached a PSL team inPakistan,
wasanexecutiveboardmember
of the rebel league ICL, and rein-
ventedhimselfasarespectedand
much-lovedcricketanalyst.

Farm Bill
outsidetheirambitisconsidered
illegal, farmersdonotgetaprice
less than theMSP, and the state
getsitsmandifee.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

isyettotakeafinaldecisionafter
ChiefMinisterAmarinder Singh
soughtlegalopinionontheissue
and was briefed by Advocate
General Atul Nanda Thursday
evening.

When contacted, Nandade-
clinedtoprovideanydetails.State
FinanceMinisterManpreetSingh
Badalsaidthegovernmentiscon-
sideringsuchamove.“Butthereis
a feelingthat theSupremeCourt
may shoot it down. The Chief
Ministerhasalreadysaidthatwe
will go to the Supreme Court
againstthecentralgovernment's
legislation.Letussee,”hesaid.
SourcesintheChiefMinister's

Office said that agriculture ex-
perts had recommended on
September17thatPunjabshould
followsteps takenbyRajasthan,
anotherCongress-ruledstate.
Lastmonth,Rajasthanhadno-

tified allwarehouses under the
FoodCorporation of India (FCI),

CentralWarehousingCorporation
(CWC) and Rajasthan State
Warehousing Corporation
(RSWC) asprocurement centres
underthestate'sAPMCAct.
“At the time, the Chief

Minister told us that hewould
wait for both Houses of
ParliamenttopasstheBills.Now,
the government is considering
both thepossibilities. Itmayde-
claretheentirestateamandiyard
or itmay look at replicating the
Rajasthanmodel,”sourcessaid.
On Wednesday, SAD chief

SukhbirSinghBadalandCongress
Rajya Sabha MP Partap Singh
Bajwa had suggested that the
ChiefMinistershoulddeclarethe
entire state as a PrincipalMandi

Yard.Badalhadalsosaidthatifthe
SADisvoted topower in2022, it
willamendthelaw.
TheCentre'sBillhasdefineda

tradeareaasanyareaor location
thatdoesnotincludethephysical
boundariesofmarketyardsman-
agedandrunbythemarketcom-
mittees formedundereachstate
APMCAct. This enables farmers
toselltheirproducedirectly,with-
out having to go through the
APMCmandisormiddlemen.
Buttheprovisionhasalsotrig-

gered concerns among farmers
thatifthemandisystemcomesto
an end, the MSP mechanism
wouldbescrapped,too.Speaking
at The Indian Express Idea
Exchange Wednesday, Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomarhadstressedthatthe
centralgovernmentwascommit-
tedtoMSP.
Under the Punjab Mandi

BoardAct,1961thestatecande-
claremandi yards for procure-
ment— it has already declared
1,830suchyards.

Advocate shot
statementcanleadtothreattomy
life."Healsopostedascreenshot
of his conversationwithan indi-
vidualonFacebookwhoaccused
Qadri of being “projectedby the
agencies”.
Sourcesinthepolice,however,

saidQadrihadnotlodgedanyof-
ficialcomplaintwiththem.
InJune2018,shortlyafterthe

killing of RisingKashmir Editor
ShujaatBukhari,Qadrihadques-
tionedwhyblogs “linked to as-
sailants”ofBukhariwerestillop-
erational. “If anything wrong
happenstome,responsibilitylies
onSyedsalahudinandJRLasboth
UJCandJRLhavemaintained...si-
lence on the hit list.”WhileUJC
standsforUnitedJihadCouncil,a
groupofmilitantoutfitsactivein
J&K andheadedby Salahuddin,
JRLisJointResistanceLeadership,
an umbrella separatist body in-
cludingMirwaiz Umar Farooq,
SyedAli ShahGeelani andYasin
Malik.
Active in student politics

while at the University of
Kashmir,Qadrihadbeenpractis-
ing lawsince2008. In oneof his
tweets,hehadchallengedthele-
galityof thebarassociation, say-
ing,“Consultingmyallfriendsfor
filingpetitionagainstBarcouncil
of india, stateBar andhighcourt
Bar association. Challenging the
legalityofAssnanddelegationof
powerstoitbyStatebar."In2012,
hefloatedanassociationtermed
LawyersClubKashmir.
On Kashmir, Qadri had

tweeted, “Kashmir is a trilateral
disputeanditneedsamicableres-
olution through trilateral dia-
logue."
AllpoliticalpartiesinKashmir

condemnedQadri'skilling,com-
ing a day after a Block
Development Councilmember
was shot in Budgam. National
Conferencevice-presidentOmar
Abdullah said, “The sense of
tragedyisallthemorebecausehe
warned of the threat. Sadly his
warningwashislasttweet.”
People’sConferencechairman

Sajad Lone tweeted, “Onemore
Kashmiri falls to bullets. Yet an-
othervictimofconflict.”
TheBJP’salsoexpressedshock

whiletheCongressurgedthead-
ministration to “ascertain the
identity of killers for exemplary
punishment”. Iltija Javed, tweet-
ing fromhermotherMehbooba
Mufti’s handle, said, “As
Kashmiris,wewrite condolence
messages day after day. Party
workers,journalists,lawyers-in-
nocentpeoplewhoarekilled for
noreason.”
J&KApniPartyvice-president

Ghulam Hassan Mir said the
killingofa“youngandpromising
lawyerwho representedmem-
bersofthepoorest,mostmargin-
alisedparts of Kashmir... includ-
ingmanyofthevictimsofconflict
andtheirfamilies,hasadevastat-
ing impactonaccess to justice in
Kashmir”.
Qadri is survivedbyhiswife

andtwoyoungdaughters.
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made asmany as seven calls;
third, thecallshighlightglaring
gapsinthepoliceresponse.
These assume significance

given that this data, as the
chargesheet itself points out, is
certified under Section 65B of
theEvidenceAct and is admis-
sible as evidence during trial.
And the police have annexed
calls from theworst-hit areas:
ShivViharPuliyaandShivVihar
Tiraha; two schools DRP and
Rajdhani; Hanuman mandir
area; and the JamaMasjid and
Noor Masjid area in Old
Mustafabad.
The Indian Express con-

tacted the Delhi Police
spokespersonwith queries on
thesecallsandtheresponse.The
spokespersondeclinedtocom-
ment.
Someillustrativecallsmen-

tionedintherecords:

ShivViharPuliya:
At3.44pm,aresidentmakes

his first call about “1000” peo-
ple gathering at the spot, and
“bothsides”fightingeachother;
twominuteslater,hecallstoin-
formthat“firing”hasbegun,in-
volving“50persons”;thecaller,
15minutes later, makes two
consecutivecallsaskingfor“po-
licehelp”;at4.23pm,hemakes
asixthcallsaying“needhelp;20
shopshavebeensetonfire”;and
at5.24pm,heagaincalls, to in-

formthepolicethat“150people
areinjured;needpolice”.
A second caller, at 5.51 pm

and6.14 pm,makes two calls:
“Many shops have been set of
fire; only four policemen are
present”;at6.33pm,hemakes
athirdcall:“Therearearsonand
firing;needpolice”.

ShivVihar Tiraha:
At6.29pmand6.31pm,two

callers inform the police their
“shophas been set on fire”; at
7.15pm,anothercaller,says,his
shophasbeensetonfire;at9.31
pm,athirdcallstates:“thereare
riots; needpolice”; almost two
hours later,at11.02pm,acaller
seekshelp:“needpolice;theri-
otershavesettheshopsonfire”.

DRPSchool:
At3.40pm,acaller informs

police “there isa fightbetween
Hindus and Muslim”; seven
hours later,hecontinues tocall
forhelp:“Thereisstone-pelting
and arson; I have calledmany
times”. Another caller, at 4pm,
says:“Ihavebeentrappedinside
myshop;mybikeisbeingseton
fire;needpolicehelp”.At5pm,
callers,frombothcommunities,
informpoliceaboutrioters“en-
tering," and “setting the school
onfire”.

Rajdhani School:
Acaller froma“newschan-

nel”neartheschoolinformspo-
liceat8.21pm,that“fourladies
are trapped insideahouse; the
mobissettingthehouseonfire”.
At 12.01 am(February25), an-
other caller says rioters “have
climbedonschoolandarepelt-
ingstones”.Thirtyminuteslater,
theowneroftheschoolinforms
thepolice: “Theyhave entered
theschoolandsetitonfire”.

ShivVihar,Hanuman
Mandir:

At3.19pm,thefirstcallerin-
forms the police that “some
people (are)peltingstones”;at
4.10 pm, he calls again to say
“there are riots between two
communities” and that “one
community is climbing on the
housesandisfiring”;at5.41pm,
thesamecallerinformsthepo-
lice that the “rioters are at-
tempting to enter the house
through the terrace; the
womenarecrying”;at7.01pm,
he calls a fourth time and says
the “househasbeenseton fire
due to which the family is
trappedinside”.
Anothercallerfromthearea

makes a call at 8.03 pm:
“Around 150 people are in-
dulging in rioting and arson;
needpolice”; 30minutes later,
hemakes another call: “There
is firing;police is trying tosave
itself andescape”

JamaMasjid andNoor
Masjid:

At3.53pm, a call alerts po-
licethat“riotshavestarted”near
JamaMasjidinOldMustafabad.
Six hours later, at 9.55pm, the
samecallerdialsthepolicetosay
riotsarestillonandthathehas
called“fourtimes”and“thereis
noresponse”.FromnearbyNoor
Masjid, a resident calls forhelp
at6.04pm:“Ifearmyfamilywill
bekilledbytherioters;needpo-
licehelp”.

Gokulpuri:
A resident from Chaman

Park,makestwocalls,at4.19pm
and5.12pm,that“riotinghasin-
tensified”.Anothercaller,at6.02
pm, informs thepolice: “I'mat
work,myfamilyhascalledand
toldmethatthereareriotsinthe
area.” A third caller, fromMCD
Primary School, in the area, at
6:33pminforms:“Weneedpo-
lice; there are firing and arson
here.”
In the chargesheet, the po-

lice have filed a summary box
relatedtothePCRcalls.Thebox
has seven columns: the third
columnmentions the PCR call
recorded in the computer and
information being transferred
to an Assistant Sub Inspector
Rank officer. The columns re-
latedto“actiontakenbrief”and
“status”areempty.

Compensation Cess Fund,
shows that there was short
creditingtotheFundoftheGST
CompensationCesscollections
totallingtoRs47,272croredur-
ing 2017-18 and2018-19,” the
CAGhassaid.
“The short-creditingwas a

violation of the GST
CompensationCessAct, 2017,”
thenationalauditorsaidinitsre-
port on the accounts of the
Uniongovernment,whichwere
tabled in Parliament on
Wednesday, the last dayof the
Monsoonsession.
Asper theprovisionsof the

GSTCompensationCessAct,the
entire cess collected during a
yearisrequiredtobecreditedto
anon-lapsable fund(GSTcom-
pensation cess fund)which is
part of thePublicAccount, and
ismeant tobeusedspecifically
tocompensatestates for lossof
revenue.
However, the government,

insteadoftransferringtheentire
GST cess amount to the GST
compensation fund, retained it
in theCFI, andused it for other
purposes.
“The amount bywhich the

cesswasshortcreditedwasalso
retained intheCFIandbecame
available for use for purposes
other thanwhatwasprovided
intheact,”CAGsaid.“Shortcred-
itingofcesscollectedduringthe
yearledtooverstatementofrev-
enue receipts andunderstate-
ment of fiscal deficit for the
year,” itsaid.
Elaborating,thereportsays:

“During 2018-19, there was
budget provision of Rs 90,000
crorefortransfertotheFundand
anequalamountwasbudgeted
forreleasetoStatesascompen-
sation. However, though Rs
95,081crorewascollecteddur-
ing theyear asGST compensa-
tion cess, Department of
Revenue transferred only Rs
54,275croretotheFund.
“FromtheFunditpaidoutRs

69,275 crore (inclusive of an
opening balance of Rs 15,000
croreintheFund)ascompensa-
tion to the States/ UT. This re-
sulted in savings of Rs 35,725
croreonaccountofshorttrans-
fertotheFundandofRs20,725
croreonaccountofpaymentof
compensationtotheStates/UTs
asagainstBEsofRs90,000crore
each for transfer andpayment
ofcompensation,”theCAGsaid.
On September 18, replying

to thedebate on the first batch
ofSupplementaryDemandsfor
Grants for the current financial
year in Lok Sabha, Sitharaman
said, “Cess ke dwara jitna com-
pensation collect hota hai, woh
hota hai compensation jise state
kodenahotahai…agarcesscol-

lectionmein kuchhnahin hai, to
nahin hai.” (The compensation
thatiscollectedthroughthecess
isthecompensationthathasto
begiventothestate…Ifnocess
iscollected,thereisnothing.)…
TheA-Ghas givenhis opinion
thatthere isnoprovisioninthe
GSTlawtogive(compensation)
fromtheConsolidatedFund…”
AccordingtotheCAGreport,

theMinistryof Financehas ac-
cepted the audit observation,
and has stated that “the pro-
ceeds of cess collected andnot
transferred to Public Account
wouldbe transferred in subse-
quentyear”.
“Further, any transfer in the

subsequentyearwouldbecome
an appropriation from the re-
sourcesof that year andwould
require Parliamentary authori-
zation,”thereportsays.
The CAG has also high-

lightedtheviolationofaccount-
ingprocedure in respect of the
GSTcompensationcess.
As per the approved ac-

countingprocedure,GST com-
pensationcesswastobetrans-
ferred to thePublicAccountby
debit to Major Head ‘2047-

Otherfiscalservices’,thereport
says. “Instead, Ministry of
Finance operated the Major
Head‘3601-TransferofGrantsin
aidtoStates’.Thewrongfuloper-
ationhasimplicationsonthere-
portingofGrantsinaid,sincethe
GSTCompensationCess is the
right of the States and is not a
Grantinaid.
“It is recommended that

MinistryofFinancetakeimme-
diate corrective action,” the re-
portsays.
Apart from the GST com-

pensationcess,theCAGhasalso
mentioned instances of non-
transfer of entire amounts of
other cesses to their respective
Reserve Funds, including the
Road and Infrastructure Cess,
Cess on Crude Oil, Universal
Service Levy, and National
MineralTrustLevy.
“Audit observed, however,

thatoutoftheRs2,74,592crore
received from35cesses, levies
and other charges in 2018-19,
onlyRs1,64,322crorehadbeen
transferred to Reserve Funds/
Boardsduring theyearand the
restwasretainedintheCFI,”the
CAGsaid.
“Consequently,notonlywas

therevenue/fiscaldeficitunder-
statedduetothenon-transferof
these amounts to Reserve
Funds, failureof theMinistryof
Finance to create/ operate es-
sential Reserve Fundsmakes it
difficulttoensurethatthecesses
etc., had been utilised for the
specific purposes intendedby
theParliament,” itadded.
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Oxygenshortage, Indo-
Chinatalks, aCAA
protesteron ‘Time’ list
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wetalkabout theproblem
ofoxygenshortageforCovid-19patients in
hospitals, takeaways fromthesixthround
ofmilitary talksandaCAAprotestor
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Centre used funds for GST elsewhere: CAG

Frantic SOS calls to Control Room show gaps

SHORTCREDITINGOFGST
COMPENSATIONCESS (`CR)

Year Totalcollected TransferredtoFund Shorttransfer
2017-18 62,612 56,146 6,466
2018-19 95,081 54,275 40,806
Source:CAGreport

CHHATTISGARH

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,SEPTEMBER24

ADDITIONAL POLICE personnel
weredeployedin fivevillagesof
Kondagaon district in
Chhattisgarh following allega-
tions thatmobs attackedmem-
bers of at least 14 families and
ransacked their houses in
Kakdabeda,SilatiandSinganpur
villages.
The alleged violence took

place over Wednesday and
Thursday,andseveralpeopleon
Thursdaysaid they fearanother
roundofattackonFriday.Theat-
tack,andvandalism,occurredal-
legedly aftermembers of some
familiesinthesevillagesrefused
to join ina ‘bhandara’organised
onWednesday,theChhattisgarh
ChristianForumhasalleged.The
organisation has demanded a
high-levelprobe.
Kondagaon Collector

PushpendraMeena denied that
theincidenthadareligiousangle.
However, according to

ChhattisgarhChristianForumdi-
rector Arun Pannalal, Christian
familieswere being threatened
by some tribal residents of vil-
lages in Kakadabeda and other
parts of Bastar. "Christians are
beingpersecuted,”healleged.
“On September 22, a bhan-

darawas organised anddespite
Covid-19, a gatheringof around
2,000peoplecametothehouse
ofoneofChristianfamilyandha-
rassedthem.Wehaveinformed
thepoliceaboutapossibleattack
onFriday, butnoone is taking it
seriously.Wedemand immedi-
ateregistrationofFIRandahigh-
levelinquirybyaretiredjudgeof
theHighCourtordistrictcourt,”
Pannalal said.
BastarDivisionIGPSundarraj

said thatpolicewould takenec-
essary action tomaintainpeace
and order. He said forces had
been deployed in Karkabeda,
Singhanpuri, Tiliyabeda , Silati
and Jondrabeda villages of
Kondagaonfollowingtensionin
thearea.

Cops deployed
in five villages
after ‘vandalism’

Woman ‘goes
missing’ from
jumbo Covid
facility in Pune

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER24

A 33-YEAR-OLD woman, who
was admitted to the jumbo
Covid facility inPune in the last
weekofAugust,has“gonemiss-
ing” fromthefacility.Whileau-
thorities have claimed that she
was discharged days ago, her
family members say that they
foundoutshewasmissingonly
on September 13, when they
wereaskedtocomepickherup
from the centre. Police are cur-
rently probing a missing com-
plaint registered by the family
on September 14.
Family members of the

womanandsomesocialoutfits
held a protest outside the
jumbo facility on CoEPGround
in Pune on Thursday, demand-
ing action against authorities
who, they allege, are responsi-
ble for the “disappearance” of
the woman. Her family mem-
bers have alleged that hospital
authorities initially gave them
variousanswersaboutherdate
ofdischarge,andhavenowsaid
that she was discharged on
September 5.
The woman, who is sepa-

rated from her husband, has a
five-year-old son. Shehas been
living with her mother and fa-
ther, who works at a roadside
eatery atHadapsar.

New Delhi



ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

IN ITS chargesheet in the sedi-
tion case filed against JNU stu-
dent Sharjeel Imam, the Delhi
PolicehascitedhisM.Phil thesis
on communal violence during
Partition, accused him of using
Congress MP Shashi Tharoor’s
book ‘Why I am aHindu’ to put
upa “secular” front, and saidhe
notonly“discriminatesbetween
Hindus andMuslims” but also
triedto“drawawedgebetween
Hinducommunitybyconstantly
referring to Brahminical con-
science”.
Imam is accused in seven

cases, including a UAPA case
stemmingfromaSpecialCell in-
vestigation into the Northeast
Delhi riots. Arrested on January
28,heiscurrentlyinjudicialcus-
tody.Hislawyerrefusedtocom-
ment on the contents of the
chargesheetsayingtheywill file
anapplicationforbailinthesedi-
tioncasesoon.
The over 600-page

chargesheet filed before
Additional Sessions Judge
Dharmender Rana at Patiala
House court affixes four of
Imam’santi-CAAspeeches,apart
from chats from aWhatsApp
groupcalledMuslimstudentsof
JNU,asevidence.
The sedition casewas regis-

tered against Imamon January
25. The Delhi Police Crime
Branch accused him of
giving “inflammatory and insti-
gatory speeches against the
GovernmentofIndiaontheissue
ofCAA&NRC”.
“Hethroughhisspeechesre-

peatedly incited the public to
commitactswhichwouldjeop-
ardise public tranquillity, at-
tempts to cause disaffection to-
wards the lawfully elected
government of the country in
the garb of democratically op-
posing theCAA.His orationand
acts are seditious in nature,”
claims thechargesheet.
ItaddsthatImamis"ahighly

religious bigoted person who
completely lacks faith in the
Constitution of India and ex-

hibitscompletemistrustinit". It
accuseshimofcallingthestatute
"aFacistdocument",adding,"He
through his speeches not only
discriminates between Hindus
andMuslims but also tried to
draw awedge between Hindu
communitybyconstantlyrefer-
ring to Brahminical conscience
and further labelling the
Constitution as a document
writtenbyeducated 'Pandits'."
The chargesheet attributes

someof Imam's "bigotry" to the
bookshehadread.Talkingabout
Imam's M.Phil thesis, 'Exodus
before partition: The attack on
MuslimsinBiharin1946',police
sayoneof thebookshereferred
towas 'Forms of Collective vio-
lence, Riots, Pogroms, and
Genocide in Modern India' by
Paul R Brass. The chargesheet
states that thebook"catalogues
thevariousformsofcollectivevi-
olencethathasoccurredinIndia
during the past six decades,
which include riots, pogroms,
and genocide… It says that the
various forms of violencemust
be understood not as sponta-
neousoutbreaksof passion, but
asanactoforganisedgroups.By
readingonlysuchliteratureand
not researching alternative
sources,theaccused(Imam)be-
camehighlyradicalisedandreli-
giouslybigoted."
The police state that Imam

had come across similar books
during his thesis, "whichmade
(up) hismind thatMuslims are
oppressed since very long and
affirmed his religious bigotry

(that) lacks faith in democratic
andconstitutionalvalues".
Police also accused Imamof

distributing pamphlets with
claims that "crores of people
would be declared illegal resi-
dents", imprisonedandexpelled
underCAA.Thechargesheetsays
Imamwarnedofdetentioncen-
tres like inAssamwherepeople
"live like animals", and claimed
this was false "as there was no
detentioncentre inAssam".
Calling the Shaheen Bagh

protest site the "mother of all
anti-CAA protests", the
chargesheetsays itsrealcharac-
terwas revealed inaWhatsApp
chat that it cites: "Cool. Shashi
Tharoor should come and go as
hewishes.Uskikitab 'why Iama
Hindu' ka bookstall bhi laga date
hain phir pakka koi anti-Hindu
nahibolega.Sahihaina(Let'sdis-
play his book as well. Then no
one will call the protest anti-
Hindu)."
“Itgoestoestablishthemen-

talitythatgoesatlengthtocover
the communal contours of the
agitation,”thechargesheetsays.

SEDITIONCASE
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BEAR NECESSITIES
TeddybearsplacedatRustiqueCafé inEssexFarmscomplex inSouthDelhi tohelpwith social distancing. Tashi Tobgyal

DPS society challenges
order to not collect fee
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THEDELHI government’s order
that private schools not collect
any charges other than tuition
feesuntiltheyreopenphysically
is comingunder legal challenge
by the schools,which state that
the condition is not financially
viable for them.
InapetitionfiledintheDelhi

High Court, the Delhi Public
School Society has submitted
that across six of its branches in
the capital — Vasant Kunj,
Dwarka, Rohini, Vasant Vihar,
MathuraRoad,andRKPuram—
therewasadeficitofRs1,179.58
lakh between the schools’ in-
comefromtuitionfeesandtheir
expenses fromApril to July.
Itsubmittedthatwhilethese

schools collected tuition fee
amountingtoRs4,872.69lakhin
thesemonths,theirexpensesin-
curredinthesameperiodwasRs
6,052.27lakh.Ithasstatedinthe
petition that these expenses in-
clude “providing online educa-
tion and learningmaterial to all
studentswithout any discrimi-
nation, including students
whoseparentsareunabletopay
the school fee, paying full
monthly salary and existing
emoluments to their staff, pay-
ing additional internet charges
to their staff, paying website
charges to have uninterrupted
online classes for students,
maintainingschoolbuildingand
infrastructure,payingelectricity
bills, property tax”.
Italsosaid“thetuitionfeecol-

lectedbythepetitioner’sschools
is not even sufficient to meet

eventhesalaryof teachers”.
The plea was heard on

September17andthenexthear-
ing isonOctober9.
In April, the Delhi govern-

ment’s education department
had ordered that no fee other
than tuition fee be charged by
schoolsandthat“annualandde-
velopment charges can be
chargedfromtheparentsonpro
ratabasis,onlyonmonthlybasis
after completion of lockdown
period”.
Once phased unlockdown

began in July,many schools be-
ganaskingforannualanddevel-
opment charges onpro rata ba-
sis. However, last month the
education department issued a
freshorderstatingthattheApril
orderbecompliedwith“initsto-
tality” and “no amount other
than tuition fee… shall be
chargedbyanyprivateun-aided
recognisedschool”.
Citing financial difficulties

and the need to perform all its
functions, the DPS society has
also challenged the basis of the
order,stating,“Theimpugnedor-
der dated18.4.2020waspassed
in thewake of strict restrictions
imposeduponmovementdueto
lockdown, as a result of which
someparentswereunabletopay
fee.However,thesaidrestrictions
havebeenrelaxedsubsequently
by the central government and
people are allowed towork and
earn livelihood.”
However, defending the or-

der, a government official said
things have not necessarily
changed for students and their
parents. “Fromachild’s point of
view, nothing has changed and
thatwillcontinuetillschoolsre-
open physically. The situation
withonlineclassesthatchildren
had since March remains the
same,sowhatisthejustification
forchangingthestatusquo?...As
forparentsearning,therearere-
ports of job losses, it is not that
thesituationhascompletely re-
sumed.”
Following suit, other groups

of schools are also preparing to
challenge the order. Kamal
Gupta, counsel for the Action
CommitteeUnaidedRecognised
Private Schools — an umbrella
bodyofover400privateschools
in the city—saidhewill also be
submittingapetitionintheDelhi
HCalong similar lines. “InApril,
thegovernmenthadstated that
schools can charge annual and
development charges on a pro-
rata basis after the end of the
lockdown… Now that every-
thingisupandabout,thereisno
reasonforthisrestrictiontocon-
tinue,”hesaid.

12-year-old
among 3 dead
in cluster bus
accident

23-year-old stops 5
men from beating
up neighbour, killed
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

FIVEMENhavebeenarrestedon
charges of rioting and allegedly
killinga23-year-oldmanafterhe
triedtostopthemfromattacking
ateenagerinRohini’sSawadavil-
lage,policesaidonThursday.The
victim,Shaukat,wasaphotogra-
pherwhotriedtosavehisneigh-
bourReehan(18)fromthegroup.
Police said the accused have

been identified as Ankit, Vikas,
Vishal,HarishandAjay, aged18-
19years.The incident tookplace
onTuesdaynight inKanjhawala.
The accusedwent to Reehan’s
house to find out the where-
abouts of his friend, Saider (19),
policesaid.TheysuspectedSaider
andAnkitwere in a relationship
withthesamegirlandwantedto
beatupSaider,policesaid.
Theysaidtheaccusedpelted

stones outside Reehan’s house
and tried to barge in. They al-
legedly threatened locals with
bricksandknives.Shaukat,who
lives nearby, tried to stop them
but was thrashed with bricks
and attacked with knives. He
sustained injuries tohishead.
DCP(Rohini)PKMishrasaid,

“Wereceivedacallfromafewlo-
cals in the village about stone
pelting and violence.Whenwe
reached the spot,we found two
men lying on the ground. They
were rushed to a nearby hospi-
tal.Reehanwasdischargedafter
awhilebutShaukatdiedduring
treatmentatSafdarjungHospital
onWednesdaymorning.”
Reehan, a student from IG-

NOU,whosustainedinjuriestohis
back and legs, said, “Theywere
looking for Saider but thrashed
me.Theyaskedmewherehewas
butIdidn’tknow.Theythreatened
tokill us.Myneighbours tried to
stop thembut theydidn’t listen.
Shaukatbhai intervenedbutwas
brutally attacked by the men.
Theyhadknivesandbricks...”
OnReehan’sstatement,police

registeredanFIRagainst the five
menundersectionsofrioting,at-
tempttomurder,andmurder.
Shaukat’s post-mortemwas

conducted onWednesday and
thebodywasreturnedtohisfam-
ily,buttheyrefusedtoconductlast
rites.Policesaidthe family,along
with 200 other locals, staged a
protest in Kanjhawala and
blockedaroadonWednesday.
Shaukat’s father Rehman

said, “Mysonwas innocent and
wasonlytryingtostopthemen.
Theaccusedwereattackingpeo-
pleinourlocality.Thisshouldn’t
have happened. Police should
have come sooner and rescued
my son. Themenwere pelting
stones outside houses...We feel
unsafebecause therewereover
seven-ninemenbutpolicehave
arrested only five.What if they
comebackandhurtourchildren
again?Wewon’t bury Shaukat
till police arrest everyone and
book themunder strict laws.”
Laterthatnight,seniorofficers,

includingDCPMishra,wenttothe
spotandmetthefamily. “We as-
suredthemthatwewillnaballac-
cused persons.They also buried
Shaukat.Wehavedeployedaddi-
tionalforceintheareatomaintain
peace,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

TheDelhigovtorderasks
privateschools toonly
collect tuitionfeesuntil they
physically reopen

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

A DELHI court has sent former
JNU student Umar Khalid, ar-
rested under UAPA charges in a
case related to the February
NortheastDelhi riots, to judicial
custody tillOctober22.
Khalidwas produced before

Additional Sessions Judge
Amitabh Rawat through video
conferencingafterhis10-daypo-
licecustodyexpired.Beforebeing
senttoTiharJail,KhalidaskedASJ
Rawat if he couldmeet his par-
ents,whichwassubsequentlyal-
lowedfollowingwhichtheymet
himattheSpecialCelloffice.
Khalid’s father, Iliyas SQR

tweeted, “Umar's mother,
younger sister Sarah and Imet
him at Special Cell today for 40
minutes before his judicial cus-
tody.Umarwascheerful,healthy
and comfortable. He conveyed
hisregardsandgreetingstoallhis
well-wishersandsupporters.”
Policehadmovedanapplica-

tiontosendKhalidto30daysju-
dicial custodyafter theydidnot
seek further custody.
Khalid’s lawyer Trideep Pais

asked thecourt topassanorder
to provide Khalidwith security
inside the jail since therewas a
threat that hemay be attacked.
Pais told the court that back in
2016, whenUmarwas arrested
in the JNUsedition case, hewas
producedthroughvideoconfer-
encing from the police station
because the “situationwas that
scary for theaccused”.
“Eveninthejailtherearetel-

evisions, people have seen the
faces of these people... even
within the jail, they can be at-
tackedbecausetheyhaveoppos-
ing views on issues. Theywere
putbelowhigh-security jail ina
ward called Mother Teresa

ward...theywerenotputincom-
moncells,” saidPais.
ASJ Rawat directed the jail

superintendent to “takeall nec-
essarysteps,withintherules, to
ensurethesafetyandsecurityof
accusedKhalidinjail”.Thecourt
also allowed Khalid to carry his
spectacles inside the jail.
After the arguments were

completed,Khalidspokedirectly
to ASJ Rawat, telling him that
duringhis10-daypolicecustody,
he did not sign on any papers
and that hewanted tomeet his
parents before going to Tihar.
The court recorded these sub-
missions in theorder sheet.
Special Public Prosecutor

Amit Prasad told the court that
sinceKhalidhad tobemedically
examined and other formalities
hadtobecompleted,hisparents
willhavetomakeitintimetovisit
him. Following this submission,
the court allowedUmar's father
toseehim—who,atthetime,had
joinedvideoconferencingwhile
travellinginacartomeethisson
—providedhereachedontime.
According to police, an FIR

wasregisteredagainstKhalidon
March 6 based on information
providedby an informer to sub-
inspector Arvind Kumar of the
narcotics unit of the Crime
Branch.

Court sends Umar
Khalid to judicial
custody till Oct 22

ALLOWSHIMTOMEETFAMILY

UmarKhalid’s family
leavingtheSpecialCell
officeaftermeetinghim.PTI

Statement by 200
academics, artistes
in support of Khalid

Sharjeel Imamisaccused
insevencases, including
aUAPAcase

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THREEPEOPLE,includingachild,
were killed and three injured
when a cluster bus hit a truck
andsubsequentlya thelaonthe
pavement in Northeast Delhi
lateThursdaynight.Theincident
took place around 9.45 pm at
Nand Nagri, said DCP
(Northeast)VedPrakashSurya.
“A cluster bus was coming

down from a flyover in Nand
Nagri when it hit a truck, then
climbedontothepavementand
hit an egg thela. The bus has
been seized, the driver is ab-
sconding. Legal action has been
initiatedandeffortsareontonab
theaccused,” said theDCP.
The victims are Ravinder

(22),Karan(12)andoneisyetto
beidentified,saidtheDCP.Apo-
liceofficersaidthethreeinjured,
includingawoman,wererushed
toahospitalnearby.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

MORETHAN200nationalandin-
ternational scholars, academi-
cians and artistes Thursday re-
leased a statement in support of
formerJNUstudentUmarKhalid,
whoisunderarrestinaUAPAcase
for his alleged role inDelhi riots.
They called the investigation a
“pre-meditatedwitch-hunt”.
They have demanded that

the government “free” Khalid
and “all those falsely implicated
and unjustly incarcerated for
protestingagainsttheCAA-NRC”,
and“ensurethattheDelhiPolice
investigates theDelhi riotswith
impartialityundertheoaththey
tookaspublicservantsboundby
theConstitutionof India”.
Police refused to comment

onthestatement.
Some prominent persons

among the 208 signatories are
linguist Noam Chomsky, au-
thors Salman Rushdie, Amitav
Ghosh, Arundhati Roy,
RamachandraGuha, Rajmohan

Gandhi, filmmakers Mira Nair,
Anand Patwardhan, historians
RomilaThapar, IrfanHabib,and
activists Medha Patkar and
ArunaRoy.
“We stand in solidarity and

outrage, with the brave young
scholar and activist Umar
Khalid… He is charged with
sedition, conspiracy tomurder,
and under sections of India’s
stringent anti-terror law, the
Unlawful Activities Prevention
Act(UAPA).Thisprocessofcrim-
inalisingalldissenthasbeenun-
derwayforafewyearsandeven
under aCovid-19pandemic, re-
lentless political arrests under
fabricatedchargesarepunishing
theinnocentlongbeforetheyare
brought to trial,” theywrote.
Thesignatoriessaidtheanti-

CAAmovementwas“thelargest,
mostpeacefuldemocraticrights
movement in independent
India” that “followedproudly in
the footsteps of Mahatma
Gandhiandembodiedthespirit
of the Indian Constitution
drafted under the leadership of
DrBRAmbedkar”.
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Delhigovt
challenges
HCorderon
ICUbeds
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment has challenged
anorderpassedbyasin-
gle bench of the Delhi
High Court on Tuesday
bywhichthestate’sorder
directing33majorhospi-
tals toreserve80%of ICU
beds for Covid-19 pa-
tientswasstayed.Theap-
peal is listed for hearing
on Friday before a divi-
sion bench of the High
Court.

DUsubmits
tentative
scheduleto
releaseresults
NewDelhi: In a tentative
schedule submitted be-
fore theDelhiHighCourt
forresultsofundergradu-
atestudentswhotookthe
first phase of open-book
exams, Delhi University
saiditmaydeclarethere-
sults of BSc (Hons) — 17
courses in total — from
October 20, and the re-
sults for UG students in
vocational subjects are
likely to be declared
October 29 onwards. It
hasalsotoldthecourtre-
sultsmay be delayed in
otherBAcoursesasalarge
volumeofcombinationof
papers are involved. The
HC observed the dates
oughttobeadvancedand
has askedDU towork in
thisdirection.

SouthMCD
oppnleader
suspendedfor
15days
NewDelhi: Leader of op-
position in SouthMCD,
PremChauhan,was sus-
pended for 15 days on
Thursday after he “cre-
atedruckusinthehouse”
bytearingthenameplate
of themayor after step-
ping into theWell of the
House. Leader of the
house of South MCD,
Narendra Chawla said
this is the second time
Chauhanhas behaved in
this manner. Chauhan,
however,saidhewasnot
allowed to speak on
salary not being given to
workers and regularisa-
tionofDBCworkers.

Open-airdining
getsSouth
MCDnod
New Delhi: South Delhi
residentswillnowbeable
to enjoy open-air dining
at restaurants in thearea,
with SouthMCD house
passing a proposal
Thursday to allow the
same.Leaderofthehouse,
South MCD, Narendra
Chawla,saidanotification
in this regardwill be is-
suedsoon.Aseniorofficial
saidallowing restaurants
andeateriestoservefood
inopenspacesismorerel-
evantamidthepandemic,
as itwillposealowerrisk
of the virus spreading as
compared to closed
spaceswithAC.

Construction
resumeson
SohnaRoad
Gurgaon:Almostamonth
afterwork on theunder-
construction21-km-long
Sohna road project was
suspended
afterNHAIofficials found
thatsafetynormslaidout
in the concessionaire
agreement hadnot been
put inplace, construction
resumed on a small sec-
tion of the project this
week.Workontheproject
had come into question
after a 40metre spine of
an elevated road being
constructedaspartofiton
Sohnaroadhadcollapsed
onAugust22.ENS
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Joy of Living - Daan Utsav was organised at SAMB-2 New
Delhi under theguidanceofDy.GMMKDhingra. This program
isbeingheld till 30.9.2020, inwhichall staffmemberswill vol-
untarily donate for the deprived personsof the society.

DONATION-SBI

AAI To meet the expected future growth of passenger
footfall, AAI`s Dehradun Airport is getting upgraded in
phases at the project cost of Rs. 353 Crores. First
Phase of development work includes construction of
Domestic Terminal Building along with Utility Block, Car
park, Sewage Treatment Plant, Rainwater Harvesting
Structures and other ancillary structures. With an area
of 42,776 sqm, the New Terminal Building will be able
to handle 1,800 passengers during peak hours, thereby
expanding the capacity of the airpor t by eightfold.
Almost 80% of the development work of the first phase
is completed.

NR Swachhta Pakhwada is being organized all over NR
from 16.9.2020 to 30.9.2020. Various cleanliness
activities are planned on a daily basis during the
Swachhta Pakhwada. General Manager Northern &
North Central Railways, Rajiv Chaudhry said that
Railway is laying emphasis on cleanliness at stations
and in trains and passengers are requested to
cooperate with Railway in this cleanliness mission. All
precautions for COVID-19 like social distancing,
wearing masks etc. are being ensured during the drive.

NTPC R.K. Singh, Minister of State (Independent
Charge) for Power, New and Renewable Energy and
Minister of State for Skill Development and
Entrepreneurship, Government of India, recently
inaugurated various developmental projects and
facilities in Bihar. As a responsible corporate, NTPC,
country’s largest power producer, is fulfilling its
corporate social responsibility by creating an
infrastructure for the benefit of the people of Bihar.
Speaking on the occasion, Shri Singh appreciated
NTPC, REC and Power Grid for their contribution to the
state of Bihar in its path of progress.

GAIL (India) Limited under took a number of digital
initiatives to raise awareness about increasing air
pollution and measures to fight the pandemic which
reached 20 million Indians in this short time. A few of
the digital initiatives which have been major
contributors for reaching more than 20 million Indians
are: #Stay Positive #Social Distancing #Stay Home
Stay Safe #Ruk Jana Nahin #Wake Up And Smell the
Change #Environment Friendly Lifestyle Habits
#Green Drive with Natural Gas.

IGNOU conducted the first day of Term-End
Examinations at more than 700 examination centres
successfully. The examination was conducted as per
Government of India guidelines in the current scenario
of Covid-19 to ensure health and safety of the students.
Students also cooperated by adhering to the guidelines
and maintained the Social Distancing and hygiene to
ensure safety and health of their own and the fellow
students. The re-scheduled June-2020 Term-End
Examinations for Final Year/End Semester Masters,
Bachelors, Diploma and Certificate Programmes would
end with the last examination on 16th October, 2020.

SAIL posted its best ever August sales performance
during August 2020 at 14.34 Lakh Tonnes. Post the
COVID-19 related lockdown, the Company has been
witnessing an impressive sales performance which
started in June’20. The sales in August have grown
significantly by 35% over 10.60 lakh tonnes achieved
in August 2019. SAIL’s domestic sales and exports
have been at 12.40 Lakh Tonnes and 1.94 Lakh
Tonnes registering a growth of 23% and 250%
respectively. The growth in sales coupled with the
improvement in realisations resulted in the cash
collections going up for SAIL which has helped the
Company in further reducing its borrowings.

NDMC Lt. Governor – Delhi, Anil Baijal recently
inaugurated Integrated Command & Control Centre of
NDMC Smart City through video conferencing in the
presence of Member of Parliament –Meenakashi Lekhi
and NDMC Chairperson – Shri Dharmendra. He also
inaugurated Shera Maidan Sports Complex at Mandir
Marg, New Delhi. Primary objective of this project is to
improve governance by enhancing efficiency of services,
safety and security and promote a better quality of life for
residents.

POWERGRID recently commissioned Pole-1 of the Raigarh
Pugalur HVDC Transmission system comprising {1500
MegaWatt (MW)} +800 kilovolt (kV), Raigarh HVDC
Terminal Station (Chhattisgarh) & Pugalur HVDC Terminal
Station (Tamil Nadu) along with 1765 kms long ±800 kV,
HVDC line fromRaigarh to Pugalur and 2 nos. of HVAC lines
in Tamil Nadu. This systemwill facilitate power flowof 1500
MW from Western Region to Southern Region ensuring
reliable and quality power supply.

Tata Power-DDL has launched its popular ‘Pay Bill and
Win’ scheme in a bid to promote digital mode of
payments. Under the scheme, consumers with no
outstanding dues on or before the end date (30th
September 2020) will be eligible to win prizes like LED
TVs, Mobile Phones, Corona Protection Kit and other
exciting prizes. The winners would be chosen through a
computerized lucky draw from the set of all eligible
consumers. These winners will be intimated through SMS
& calls on mobile numbers, e-mails and the official list
would also be published on Tata Power -DDL’s website.

NR General Manager Northern & North Central Railways,
Rajiv Chaudhry released a booklet “Initiatives Taken by
Northern Railway to Enhance Safety Standards During
Lockdown” through video conference recently. It is a
compilation of work done by the various departments
and divisions of the zone focusing on Safety during the
lockdown period of Covid-19. It highlights the efforts put
in by the Railwaymen to deep check, maintain and repair
the track system and the rolling stock assets to meet all
laid safety standards.

NCLCMDP.K. Sinha has been conferredwith the COVID-19
Warrior Award for numerous social initiatives taken by NCL
under his leadership during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
award was bestowed on him by the prestigious Indian
Achiever Forum and CSR Times. He has been awarded
various awards during his tenure as Director
(Technical/Project & Planning) of South Eastern Coalfields
Limited (SECL). He has also represented the Indian Coal
sector on various national and international forums.

IndianOil To create awareness among consumers about
their rights for a Pre-Delivery Check of the LPG cylinder
delivered to them, IndianOil has launched a massive
campaign in Delhi. The campaign was launched by
Shyam Bohra, Executive Director & State Head, IndianOil
Delhi State Office at Indane distributor, M/s Cactus Lilly
Enterprises, Delhi in presence of other IndianOil officials
and channel partners, and LPG delivery personnel.

The CM of Bihar inaugurated the star t of work of the
PatnaMetro Rail Project. PMRCL has tied up with DMRC
for this project, with 31 kilometres length comprising
24 stations.

INAUGURATION-DMRC

TeamNTPC fromVallur, Tamil Nadu emerged aswinner at the
recently concluded AIMA - Chanakya (Business Simulation
Game)NMG2020,aftercompetingagainst teams from112or-
ganisations fromacross the country.

ACHIEVEMENT-NTPC

Dr. Omkar Rai, DG, STPI, recently launched “Made In India”
UV-CHome&OfficeDisinfectionDevice ‘Shuddhi Basket’ by
Aristavault,which kills 99.99%Covid-19germsandothermi-
crobes in just 8minutes.

LAUNCH-ARISTAVAULT

Recently, agrandHindiDaycelebrationwasorganizedatCa-
nara Bank, HO, Bangalore. The programwas commenced
by invocation and garlanding the portrait of Bank’s founder
–Ammembal SubbaRaoPai.

HINDI DIWAS-CANARA BANK

Gold LoanRoadshowwasorganised byCanara Bank, CO,
Bengaluru to popularise Gold Loan among general public
and was flagged off by CGM VM Giridhar, in presence of
GMSVenkataramana, GMRAnuradha and others.

ROADSHOW-CANARA BANK

CRPF Divyang Warriors embark on about 900Km Cycle
Rally fromSabarmati Ashram toRajghat. Governor ofGu-
jarat, Acharya Devvrat inaugurated the rally with his e-
message.

RALLY-CRPF

RK Singh, MoS (IC) for Power, New and Renewable Energy
andMinister of State for Skill Development and Entrepreneur-
ship,GoI, recently inauguratedahostof community focused fa-
cilities developedbyNTPC inBihar.

INAUGURATION- NTPC

Recently, RS Dhillon, CMD, PFC, and Lt. General RK
Anand inaugurated the standalone solar roof top systemof
5kWpcapacity at ASHASchool in Delhi Cantonment, un-
der PFC’sCSR initiative.

CSR-PFC

Anew In-LineBaggageScreeningSystemwas inaugurated
at Srinagar International Airport by BVR Subrahmanyam,
Chief Secretary, J&K inpresenceofSantoshDhoke,Airport
Director, Srinagar International Airport, andother officials.

INAUGURATION-AAI

Delhi Transco Limited

JK Jain An officer of DANICS
of 1994 batch, he has exten-
sivework experienceofmore
than26years. Jainstartedhis
career asSDMofHausKhas,
Delhi and moved to become
Dy. Secy. (Fin.). He has also
workedasCEOof theUTofDiu andalsoworked in various
senior positions at theUTofDadraNagarHaveli at Silvasa.
Additionally, Jainhasalsobeenassigned the responsibilities
of Special Secretary (Power) Government of NCT of Delhi
andDir. (HR) of IndraprasthaPowerGenerationCompany
Ltd andPragati PowerCorporation Ltd.

APPOINTMENT
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TOTACKLEcropresidueburning
by farmers, Delhi ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwalThursdaysaidhis
governmentwill tie upwith the
Indian Agricultural Research
Institute (IARI)whichhasdevel-
oped amethod to speed up de-
compositionofpaddystubble.
IARI had earlier announced

the development of the ‘Pusa
Decomposer’, which uses eight
strains of fungi packed into four

capsules to bring downdecom-
position time of paddy straw
from45daysto25days.
Speaking after a demonstra-

tion of the decomposer, the CM
said, “IwillmeettheUnionenvi-
ronmentminister... and request
himtospeaktotheneighbouring
states to implement it.Wewill
implementit inDelhi...”
Dr Y V Singh, IARI Principal

Scientist(agronomy),saidthecap-
sules, costingRs 20 for a pack of
four, canbemixedwith25 litres
ofwaterandsprayedonchopped
paddystubbleover1hectare.

New Delhi: Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia,who is
undergoingtreatmentforCovid-
19atLokNayakhospital,hasalso
beendiagnosedwithdengue,his
office said in a statement on
Thursday. Sisodia (48) tested
positive for Covid-19 on
September14.
“He is being shifted toMax

Hospital,” the statement said.
Sisodia was admitted to Lok
NayakhospitalWednesday.“His
conditionwasstableintheafter-
noonandwehadshiftedhimout
of the ICU,” said a senior doctor
from Lok Nayak hospital on
Thursdayevening.

InavideoreleasedThursday,
Sisodiawasseenpraisingdoctors
andstaff of LokNayakhospital.
“For the last 24hours, I have

been observing how the entire
staff of the hospital is working
tirelesslytowardsthetreatment
and care of the Covid-19 pa-
tients. Ihopethereisneverasit-
uation togethospitalised,but if
theneedarises, the teamatLok
Nayak is ready to serve you in
the best possibleway. The staff
here is treatingandcounselling
thepatients inawonderfulway
and we are proud of all the
healthcare workers here,” said
Sisodia.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
ThursdaysaidthatDelhimayhave
passedthesecondpeakofCovid-
19 and the spread of the virus
would slowly reduce in thedays
ahead.OnThursday,thecapitalre-
ported3,834freshcasesofCovid-
19, taking the infection tally to
2,60,623.Thedeathtollmounted
to5,123,with36morefatalitiesre-
portedinthelast24hours.
Speakingat anevent inWest

Delhi's Pusa, Kejriwal saidDelhi
witnessedthefirstpeakofCovid-
19inJuneandthesecondonebe-
tweenAugust17andSeptember
16."Thenumberofpositivecases
wereundercontrolbetweenJuly
1andAugust17,whentherewere
about 1,100-1,200 cases every
day.AfterAugust17,wesawthat

caseswererisingslowly,andthen
weincreasedtestingfrom20,000
to60,000perday,"hesaid.
"Because of the increase in

testing, positive caseswere also
rising. On September 16, there
were4,500cases.Afterthat,they
started coming down and has
reached 3,700 now. All experts
believe this second wave of
Covid-19 inDelhimayhave also
peaked,"saidtheCM.
The city performed 59,183

tests — 9,814 RT-PCR/CBNAAT/
TrueNat and 49,369 rapid anti-
gen— in the last 24 hours. The
positivityrateinthelast24hours
hasbeenrecordedat6.48%.Ato-
talof2,24,375peoplehaverecov-
ered from the illness, taking the
recoveryrateto86%.
"Itseems,fingerscrossed,that

thepeakof thesecondwavehas
also come and now it would
slowlyreduce,"Kejriwaladded.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

CONTAINMENTZONES inDelhi,
across districts, aremainly con-
centrated in certain densely
packed residential areas such as
Rohini, Pitampura, Dwarka and
Burari among others, according
toofficialrecords.
Dataalsoshowsthatcontain-

ment zonesarehometoabouta
quarter of active cases in every
district, ranging from 27.3% in
North to26.02% in theWestdis-
trict, which have 221 and 234
containment zones respectively
—amongthehighest inthecity.
While the total number of

containmentzoneshavecrossed
2,000 in thecapital, ineverydis-
tricttherearecertainareaswhere
more lanes or buildings have
beensealedthanothers,necessi-
tating a “re-strategising” of the
sealing policy by the Delhi
DisasterManagementAuthority.
Forinstance,therearearound

60containmentzones inRohini,
whichisspreadacrossNorthand
North-west districts. In
Pitampura, which falls in
Northwest, there are close to 30
containment zones,while there
are24aloneintheWestdistrict's
PaschimViharneighbourhood.

A look at the Southwest dis-
trict, home to 341 containment
zones, showstherearenearly40
such clusters spread across
Dwarka and 11 inUttamNagar.
Burari'sSantNagararea,asprawl-
ing packed neighbourhood, has
24containmentzoneswhileOld
Delhi'sSitaramBazarhas13.
Records reveal the rapid

spreadofthevirusacrossthecity

over the last fewmonths, bring-
ingseveralnewneighbourhoods
underitssweep.Over6,000ofthe
city's30,836activecases, includ-
ing18,000underhomeisolation,
are incontainmentzones.
Delhi Health Minister

Satyendar Jain recently said that
theCentreshouldhaveaccepted
community transmission of the
virus. He said irrespective of the
Centre’s stand, there was no
doubt that the virus has "spread
inthecommunity”.
Meanwhile, out of the total,

there are 13 containment zones

whichwere notified in July and
oneinJune—housenumber100
to 150 of Block-10 SouthDelhi's
Dakshinpuri.
The city’s containment zone

policy was changedmid-June,
whenadecisionwastakentofo-
cusonmicro-containmentrather
than sealing entire neighbour-
hoods.Sincethen,districtmagis-
trateshavebeen sealing clusters
ofhousesinlanesandindepend-
ent buildings instead of entire
housingsocieties.
WhiletheDDMArecentlyde-

cided to review the policy once
again, no concrete changes have
beenbrought so far, district offi-
cials said, adding that the focus
continues to remain onmicro-
containment.“Asagainstthetotal
active case load, barely aquarter
fallinthecontainmentzones.But
thatwill be the situation as it is
not practically possible to seal
every area throwing up a new
case.More than the number of
casesinanarea,adecisiontoseal
is taken based on the possibility
ofanoutbreakinthelargercom-
munity,”saidaseniorofficial.
The Union HealthMinistry

guidelinesstatethattheobjective
ofclustercontainmentistobreak
thecycleoftransmissionandde-
creasethemorbidityandmortal-
ityduetoCovid-19.

SOUTHWESTDELHI TOPSLIST

After Covid, Sisodia also
diagnosed with dengue

THECITY4 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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TOTAL CASES

2,60,623
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,806 8,726
VENTILATORS 1,319 367

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep23 3,714 4,465 36 59,580
Sep24 3,834 3,509 36 59,183
Total 31,125* 2,24,375 5,123 27,56,516

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

CM: Delhi may have
passed 2nd Covid peak

CMKejriwalwith IARIofficialsThursday.AbhinavSaha

Stubble burning: CM to meet environment
minister over new tech developed at IARI

IN THECAPITAL
■Active containmentzones ■ContainmentzonesafterJune21
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Containment zones cross 2k mark,
most in dense residential colonies

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

HEARING AN application filed
by freelance journalist Rajeev
Sharma, arrested under the
Official Secrets Act, to supply to
hima copyof the FIR in the case
againsthim,aDelhicourtsaidthe
contents of the FIR in the espi-
onagecasewere“sensitiveinna-
ture” yet “very sketchy”when
comparedtothepressrelease is-
suedbypolice,asit(theFIR)does
not give thenature of investiga-
tionbeingdonebypoliceindetail.
The court provided the FIR

copy to Sharmaandco-accused,
ChinesenationalQingShi,arrested
in the case. Chief Metropolitan
MagistratePawanSinghRajawat
saidtheaccusedareentitledtobe
suppliedacopyof theFIR forde-
fending themselves. It, however,
directedtheadvocatesrepresent-
ingtheaccusednottodisclosethe
FIR’scontentsinpublicandtouse
itforavailinglegalremediesonly.
“Ihavegonethroughthecon-

tents of the FIRwhichwas pro-
ducedbeforemeinasealedcover.
Eventhoughnatureofallegations
against theaccusedpersonsper-
tains to offences under section
3/4/5 of Officials SecretsAct and
offenceU/S 120-B IPC,wherein
theaccusedallegedtohavebeen
supplying strategic/sensitive in-

formation to their handlers in
China, and, therefore, same is of
sensitivenature,”thecourtsaid.
“However,aftergoingthrough

thepressreleasewhichmentions
in detail the background of the
caseaswellastheoutcomeofthe
interrogationof theaccusedper-
sons. Ifpressreleaseiscompared
with the contents of the FIR, the
contents of the FIR are very
sketchy as it doesnot give inde-
tailthenatureofinvestigationbe-
ingdonebypolice,”saidthecourt.
The Special Cell said Sharma

was arrested on September 14
andwas “found to be inposses-
sionofsomedefence-relatedclas-
sifieddocuments”.Hispolicecus-
tody ends on September 28. Shi
andNepalesenationalSherSingh
werearrestedfivedayslaterforal-
legedly paying Sharmamoney
routedthroughshell firms.
Police opposed the plea

moved by Sharma’s counsel
AmishAggarwala,sayingitcould
affecttheprobe.Aggarwala,how-
ever, said the press release had
“vivid detail” and the objections
were“misplaced”.

For better services, each DJB
zone to have one operator
NewDelhi: For better accounta-
bility of its services, Delhi Jal
Board has decided to divide the
city into at least seven zones in
whichprivatecontractorswillbe
responsible for operation and
maintenanceofwaterandsew-
eragenetwork ineachzone.

Under the ‘One Zone-One
Operator’schemeapprovedina
DJBmeeting Thursday, a single
contractor will be responsible
for all services in a particular
zone, officials said. Like before,
DJBwill supervise the contrac-
tor’swork.ENS

Journalist
Rajeev
Sharmawas
arrested
underOSA
onSept14

Espionage case
FIR sensitive
yet sketchy,
says court

Thereare2,059containment
zones inthecapital.Archive

New Delhi



Way ahead is to
refrain from bid to
unilaterally change
status quo: MEA
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

WITHPAKISTANForeignMinister
ShahMahmoodQureshilistening,
External Affairs Minister S
JaishankarThursdaylistedcross-
borderterrorism,blockingofcon-
nectivityandobstructionoftrade
asthekeychallengesconfronting
SAARC.Jaishankar’sremarksatan
informalmeeting of SAARC for-
eignministers targetedPakistan
forbeingaspoiler in regional co-
operation.
Qureshi,whodidnotmention

Kashmir,latersaidhehighlighted
theneed to “condemn&oppose
unilateral/illegal measures to
changestatusofdisputedterrito-
ries inviolation”ofUNSCresolu-
tions. “Suchunilateralmeasures
runcountertosharedobjectiveof
#SAARC to create regional amity
and cooperation&must be op-
posedresolutely,”hetweeted.
Sourcessaidoneoftheagenda

items in the SAARCministerial
meeting was the 19th SAARC
Summit,whichwastobehosted
byPakistan.
Most countries felt itwasnot

an“opportunetime”fortheevent
considering thatmember states
are preoccupied in dealingwith
theCovid-19situation.Sothepro-
posal fell throughdue to lack of
consensus,sourcessaid.
Through the day, Pakistan

raised the issue of Kashmir at
three different fora, and New
Delhiobjectedtoit.
Jaishankar, in his comments

on the virtual meeting, said,
“Cross-borderterrorism,blocking
connectivity and obstructing
tradearethreekeychallengesthat
SAARCmustovercome.Onlythen
willweseeenduringpeace,pros-

perity and security in our South
Asiaregion.”
He urged SAARC member

states to collectively resolve to
defeat terrorism, including the
forcesthatnurture,supportand
encourage an environment of
terror and conflict, which im-
pede the objective of SAARC to
realise its full potential for col-
lective collaboration and pros-
perityacrossSouthAsia,accord-
ing to a statement from the
Ministryof ExternalAffairs.
The meeting, chaired by

Nepal,was held in virtualmode
andattendedbyallSAARCmem-
berstates.
At another forumof foreign

ministers—Conference on
Interaction and Confidence-
BuildingMeasures (CICA) inAsia
hostedbyKazakhstan—Pakistan
rakeduptheissueofKashmir.
Indiahitback, sayingthat it is

“typicalofPakistan”tousemulti-
lateral platforms of SAARC and
CICA “to raise bilateral and con-
tentiousissues”.
Ministry of External Affairs

spokespersonAnurag Srivastava
saidthis is“inconsistentwiththe
principlesandcharterofsuchor-
ganizations and theirmeetings”
but“whatelsecanbeexpectedof
a country that indulges in cross-
border terrorismas a part of its
statepolicy.”
AtCICA,theMEAinitsrightof

replysaid:“Pakistanhasmisused
another forumby continuing its
spurious narrative about India”
and “The Union Territories of
JammuandKashmirandLadakh
havebeenandwill remainanin-
tegral part of India. Pakistanhas
no locus standi to comment on
India’s internalaffairs.”
Pakistan also raised the issue

ofKashmirat theUnitedNations
HumanRightsCouncil, towhich
Indiareactedsharply.
VimarshAryan,FirstSecretary

at the UN in Geneva, said: “In
these... timeswhen everyone is
puttingonamaskforthesafetyof
fellowhumanbeings, Pakistan is
using another kindof pernicious
mask tomasquerade as a cham-
pionofhumanrights...”

ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankaraddresses theSAARC
foreignministers’meetingonThursday.ANI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

DAYS AFTER India and China
agreed not to engage in escala-
torybehaviouralongtheLineof
Actual Control, NewDelhi said
that the “way ahead”will be to
refrain from making any at-
temptstounilaterallychangethe
status quowhile the two sides
continue their discussions to
achieve complete disengage-
ment inall frictionareas.
Pointing out that the Senior

Commanders“metafteraperiod
of nearly 50 days”, Ministry of
External Affairs spokesperson
Anurag Srivastava said that the
two sides have also decided to
have thenextmeetingof Senior
Commanders at the earliest. In
parallel, thenextmeetingof the
WMCCisalsolikelytotakeplace
soon,hesaid.
The sixth meeting of the

SeniorCommandersofIndiaand
China took place on September
21 inMoldo.
Underliningthatthiswasthe

first jointpress releaseafterany
Senior Commanders’ meeting,
theMEAspokespersonsaid, “As
such, it reflects the stated com-
mitment of both sides to disen-
gagealongtheLAC....disengage-
ment is a complex process that
requiresredeploymentoftroops
byeachsidetowardstheirregu-
larpostsontheirrespectivesides
of the LAC. This would require
mutually agreed reciprocal ac-
tions.Evenastwosidesworkto-
wardscompletedisengagement
in all friction areas, it is at the
sametimealsonecessary toen-

surestabilityon theground.”
In comments identical to the

official statement, the MEA
spokespersonsaidthesixthmeet-
inggavetheSeniorCommanders
anopportunitytohavecandidand
in-depth exchanges of views on
stabilisingthesituationalongthe
LAC. The two sideshave alsode-
cidedtostrengthengroundcom-
munication to avoid any further
misunderstandings and mis-
judgements, stop sendingmore
troops to the frontline, refrain
fromunilaterallychangingthesit-
uationon the ground, and avoid
takinganyaction thatmaycom-
plicatethesituation.
“Thewayaheadwillbetore-

frain frommakinganyattempts
tounilaterallychangethestatus
quo, while the two sides con-
tinuetheirdiscussionstoachieve
complete disengagement in all
friction areas and to ensure full
restoration of peace and tran-
quility in the border areas,” the
MEAspokespersonsaid.
This meeting took place in

the backdrop of themeeting of
the defenceministers of India
and China in Moscow on
September4andthemeetingof
the two foreign ministers on
September10.The foreignmin-
istershadagreedthatbothsides
should continue dialogue and
quickly and comprehensively
disengage inall frictionareas.
After the sixth meeting,

sourceshadsaidthatwhilethere
was no agreement on “disen-
gagement”atfrictionpoints, the
twosideshavecometoanunder-
standingonnotescalatingthesit-
uation given that troops are
withinfiringrangeofeachother.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER24

THE OPPOSITION Congress in
Karnataka on Thursday gave a
noticetoinitiateano-confidence
motion against the B S
Yediyurappa-led BJP govern-
ment, citing corruption in the
government and a growing fi-
nancialburden.
Leader of the Opposition in

the Assembly Siddaramaiah
gave the notice and said, “The
chiefministerhaslosttheconfi-
denceof theHouse.”
Despite Congress’s demand

for an immediate discussion on
the no-confidence motion,
AssemblySpeakerVishweshwar
Hegde Kaggeri said timewould

begiventodiscussthenoticebe-
fore the session concludes on
Saturday.
Earlier in the day, ameeting

oftheCongressLegislatureParty
decidedtomoveanoconfidence
motionagainst thegovernment
in thewakeof a sting operation
bya local channel thatpoints to
alleged interference by
Yediyurarappa’s family mem-
bers ingovernmentmatters.
The stingoperationhas sug-

gested that the Chief Minister’s
younger son Vijayendra and

othermembersofhis familyare
allegedlyinvolvedincorruption
over transfers of officers and
clearancesof projects.
OnWednesday,theCongress

demandedYediyurappa’sresig-
nation and an investigation
monitored by a sitting judge of
the Supreme Court or the Chief
Justice of Karnataka. The
Opposition party has alleged
that the chief minister and his
familyareinvolvedincorruption
andmoney laundering.
Vijayendra has said that the

Congresschargeis“basedonlies
and allegations” aired by a pri-
vateTVchannel.
The Congress has also ac-

cused the BJP of pushing the
stateintoadebttrapinthewake
of theCovid-19crisis.

Responding to the no confi-
dence motion, BJP leader and
RevenueMinister RAshoka has
saidYediyurappahasaclearma-
jorityandastablegovernment.
TheAssemblysession,which

wastotakeuppassageofBillsfor
modifying land laws, making
changes in the Agricultural
ProduceMarketCommitteesAct
andmodifyingthefiscalrespon-
sibility Act to increase borrow-
ing,wasadjournedabruptlyfol-
lowing thenewsof thedeathof
Congress MLA from
BasavakalyanBNarayanRao(65)
due toCovid-19.
Earlier on Thursday, the

Assemblycondoledthedeathof
UnionMinister and three-term
MPfromBelagaviSureshAngadi
due toCovid-19.

Citing corruption, Cong gives notice for
no-confidence motion against BSY govt

BS
Yediyurappa

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,SEPTEMBER24

THE MANIPUR government
Thursdaycarriedoutamajorcab-
inet reshuffle ahead of the
Assemblybypolls inthestate, re-
movingsixministersandinduct-
ingfivenewfaces—includingtwo
who had defected to BJP from
Congress—intheirplace.
Of thesixministersremoved,

therewerethreefromtheBJP,two
fromNationalPeople’sPartyand
onefromLokJanshaktiParty.The
BJP memebrs are Education
Minister Th. Radheshaym,
Agriculture Minister V.
HangkhanlienandSocialWelfare
MinisterNemchaKipgen,theonly
womancabinetmember.Health
Minister L. Jayantakumar and
Tribal AffairsMinisterN. Kayisii,
both fromNPP, and Consumer
AffairsFood&PublicDistribution
Minister Kara Shyam (fromLJP)
were theother threedroppedby
ChiefMinisterBirenSingh.NPPis
amajorallyof thecoalition.
Therejigcametwodaysafter

Biren Singh returned to Imphal
fromNewDelhi, where he had
met leaders including Home
Minister Amit Shah and BJP
NationalPresidentJ.PNadda.

PakistanplayingSAARC
spoilerwith terror, trade
hurdles: Jaishankar

6 ministers out,
5 in: Manipur
cabinet rejigged
before bypolls

Regional ties:
PM, Rajapaksa
to hold virtual
bilateral meet
tomorrow

AFTERLACTALKSWITHCHINA

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

CRITICISING THEway the FCRA
amendment Bill was “rushed
through”, and the way it “de-
monises”NGOs,severalcivil so-
cietyorganisationsonThursday
urged President Ram Nath
Kovind not to sign the Foreign
Contribution (Regulation)
AmendmentBill, 2020.
The Voluntary Action

Network India (VANI), an apex
body of Indian NGOs, main-
tained that the Bill was passed
“without proper deliberation
and consultation”, while
PoonamMuttreja, executivedi-
rector of the Population
Foundationof India (PFI), said it
creates anegativeperceptionof
theNGOsector,whichfearsthat
onceitbecomeslaw,nogovern-
ment, irrespective of party, is
likely to repeal it.
While the Bill “demonises

NGOs’’,Muttrejasaid,“whenthe
Covid-19 pandemic hit, NGOs
werethefirstportofcallformany,
includingthegovernment”.
Thegovernmentsaysthepro-

posedlegislationisaimedattrans-
parency,andnotagainstNGOs.
Butcallingtheproposedlaw

a“deathblowtocivilsociety”,es-
pecially smaller organisations
thatwork inremoteareas,VANI
CEOHarsh Jaitli pointed to lack
of the discussions with stake-
holders. “When FCRA was
amended in 2010, the Home
Ministry worked very closely
with the NGO sector and held
numerousdiscussions.Thissort
of a rushing through of a Bill,
without a proper consultative
process(involvingstakeholders)
and proper discussion in
Parliament, does not serve any
purpose,”hesaid.
“It will adversely affect the

stakeholders and, as we have
seen in thepastwhensuchBills
arepassedwithout stakeholder
involvement, can often lead to
corruption,” Jaitli said.
FCRA regulates acceptance

and utilisation of foreign funds
by individuals, associations and
companies.
PFI's Muttreja said, “A lot of

workthatcivil societyorganisa-
tionsdoare inconsonancewith
the government, and (they)

carryoutprojectsforthegovern-
mentamong last-mile commu-
nitieswhicharedifficulttoreach.
This kind of a Bill puts the rela-
tionship of NGOs and the gov-
ernment in jeopardy.”
According to VANI, FDI in

Indiain2018-19wasRs3,09,867
crore, and funds under FCRA
wereone-fifthof this.
Ingrid Srinath, director,

Centre for Social Impact and
Philanthropy,AshokaUniversity,
said:“Therearecurrently21,490
recipientorganisations(inIndia),
3,327 fewer than in2012. There
are 4,107NGOswhich reported
receiving sub-grants last year,
and which are likely to be af-
fected. The amendment is not
only atrociously ill-timed but
alsoagainst international law.”
Thegovernmenthascitedos-

tensiblemisuse of funds for ac-
tivitiessuchasterrorfunding.But
HemalKamat, director, Concept
Society, whichworkswith 150
women’s NGOs acrossMadhya
Pradesh,saidifthemotivewasto
restrict fraudulent use of funds
and contravention of rules, that
couldhavebeendoneunderthe
presentrulesaswell.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE
WITHTHEMonsoonSessioncomingtoaclose,severalMPshave
returned to their home states. ElamaramKareem and K K
Ragesh—theCPI(M)MPsfromKeralawhowereamongtheeight
memberssuspendedfortheir“unruly”behaviour—have,how-
ever, proceeded toHaryana. Theywant tomeet the farmers
protestingagainstthefarmBillsandgainfirst-handunderstand-
ingof the situationon theground. Clearly, for theOpposition,
thebattlehasjustbegun.

STRONGER TIES
INA rather unusual gesture, both External AffairsMinister S
Jaishankar andNSA Ajit Doval went for Saudi National Day
celebrations onWednesday. Following the Covid-19 proto-
col, Saudi ambassador to India Saud binMohammedAl Sati
hosted an in-person celebration at the embassy lawns. The
presence of both the external affairs minister and NSA re-
flected India's growing tieswithSaudiArabia.

ISSUE OF ACCESS
ISTHERajyaSabhawebsitenotaccessibleabroad?Well,Congress
leader JairamRamesh says it is not. Ramesh, theparty’s chief
whip in theUpperHouse, tweeted that hehasbeen receiving
emails fromstudents abroad saying they areunable to access
theRajyaSabhawebsite. “Onchecking I’minformedbothLS&
RSwebsiteshavebeengeofencedforamonth,tillmid-October,
dueto‘continuoussuspiciousattacks',andthereforecanbeac-
cessedonlyfromIndia,”hesays.

PROVIDING SHELTER
WITHTHETalibanon the rise, 357Sikhcommunitymembers
havecometoIndiafromAfghanistaninthelastsixmonths.While
theyarenoteligibletobecomecitizensunderthenewCAA,India
isshelteringthemwiththehelpof theSikhcommunity.

‘First port of call for many in
pandemic’: NGOs urge Kovind
not to give assent to FCRA Bill

FCRAAMENDMENTBILL ‘RUSHEDTHROUGHPARLIAMENT’

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi and Sri Lankan Prime
MinisterMahindaRajapaksawill
take part in a virtual bilateral
summitonSaturday.
This will be PrimeMinister

Modi’sfirstsuchvirtualengage-
mentwithaneighbouringcoun-
try. It will also be Sri Lanka PM
Rajapaksa’s first diplomatic en-
gagementwitha leaderof a for-
eign nation after hewas sworn
inonAugust9.
MEA spokesperson Anurag

Srivastava said India- Sri Lanka
relations aremarked by regular
high-level exchanges. Such ex-
changeshaveprovidedmomen-
tum tomutual cooperation and
ties which are multi-dimen-
sional innature,hesaid.
Prime Minister Modi has

held regular interactions with
both the President and Prime
Ministerof Sri Lanka.
The virtual bilateral summit

is precededby the state visits of
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
andPrimeMinisterRajapaksato
India in November 2019 and
February2020respectively.
Sincethen,leadershavekept

in close touch and spoken to
each other over the phone on
several occasions—including in
the context tackling the Covid-
19pandemic.
Srivastava said the summit

will give an opportunity to the
leadersto“comprehensivelyre-
view the broad framework of
the bilateral relationship in the
context of the time-tested
friendly ties between the two
countries andgivebroadpoliti-
cal direction for a strengthened
and deepened collaborative
partnership..”

New Delhi
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FIVE YEARS ago, retail prices of
arhar/tur(pigeonpea)dalscaled
tolevelsofRs180-200perkgto-
wardsOctober, andwas seen to
havecontributedsignificantlyto
the BJP's defeat in Bihar
Assemblypolls.
This time round, the

NarendraModi government is
taking no chances, especially
with heavy rain in north
Karnataka.
The crop in this major tur

belt—covering Bidar, Gulbarga,
Yadgir, Bijapur and Raichur dis-
tricts—normally arrives after

mid-November. That, however,
maynowstartcominginonlyby
December.
“NorthKarnatakahashadex-

cess rain in August and this
month.Atleast10percentofthe
croptherehassuffereddamage.
Even the crop that hasn't so far
willseedelayedharvesting,”said
Nitin Kalantri, a leading dal
miller based in Latur,
Maharashtra.
WholesaleturpricesinLatur

haverisenfromaroundRs5,800
toRs6,700perquintalinthelast
onemonth,well above thegov-
ernment's minimum support
price(MSP)ofRs6,000perquin-
tal. Milled tur/arhar dal is cur-
rently retailing atRs95-105per
kg in various parts of the coun-
try.
Thefirmingupofpricesisbe-

ingattributedtothe likelydam-
age or late arrival of the
Karnataka crop, as well as the
governmentnotissuingpermits
to mills for import of raw tur.
This, despite the Directorate
GeneralofForeignTrade'smove
on April 21, notifying 4 lakh

tonnes (lt) to be imported in
2020-21.
Kalantri said, “The permits

should have been given earlier
sothatimportsdotakeplacejust
whenthedomesticcropisbeing
harvested.Butnow,withnoim-
ports,andeventhenewcropgo-

ing to arrive only after
December, there could be pres-
sure on supply. That is pushing
upprices.”
Given the situation, a high-

level meeting convened by the
Cabinet Secretary last week is
saidtohavereviewedtheoverall
pulsesavailability situation.
On September 14, the gov-

ernmentimposedablanketban
on export of onion after retail
prices of the bulb crossed Rs 40
perkg (alongwithpotatoesand
tomatoes also at over Rs 35 and
Rs55/kg, respectively).
“A repeat of October-

November2015 is the last thing
the government wants, when
the next polls in Bihar are due
aroundthen.Theywillnotallow
arhar to become an election is-
sueagain,”asourcepointedout.

But Sanjeev Kumar Chadha,
managing director of the
National Agricultural
Cooperative Marketing
Federation of India (Nafed),
sought to dispel any concerns
over shortageof pulses.
He told The Indian Express:

“We (Nafed) have 8.5 lt of
arhar/tur, apart from15-16 lt of
chana (chickpea), 3 lt of urad
(black gram) and 2 lt of moong
(green gram). Some traders are
tryingtocreateartificialscarcity
toforcethegovernmenttoallow
more imports.”
Farmershavesownpulseson

138.62 lakh hectares (lh) area
duringthiskharif season,which
is6.28 lhhigher than lastyear.
Althoughtoomuchrainfrom

the second half of August has
caused damage to the standing

urad crop in Madhya Pradesh
and tur in north Karnataka, the
AgricultureMinistryexpectsto-
tal kharif pulses production at
93.1lt,upfrom77.2ltin2019and
80.9 lt in 2018. The condition of
turinthemainMarathwadaand
Vidarbha regions of
Maharashtra—arrivals there
start from January—is said tobe
verygoodasof now.
“The government is obvi-

ously worried about Bihar, but
will also not want prices to fall
belowMSPs – that would dis-
courage farmers from planting
rabi season pulses (chana and
masoor).Pricesarerulingabove
MSP after a long time and that
canevenhelpcountertheunrest
over the recently passed APMC
reformBill,”theaforementioned
sourcesaid.

CENTRE SAID TO HAVE REVIEWED AVAILABILITY OF PULSES AT HIGH-LEVEL MEET
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Atoughbalancing
actfortheCentre

PRICESOFarharanduradare rulingaboveMSP.Theout-
look forPOT–potato, onion, tomato– isalsobullish. That
shouldbeuseful for theModigovernmentwhen it is facing
farmerbacklashover its recentAPMCreformBill. But the
flip sideof rising foodprices is itspossible impacton the
upcomingBiharAssemblypolls. Thatmakes fora tough
balancingact.

Once dented by dal in Bihar, BJP now tries to keep it off poll pot

RAAKHIJAGGAANDANJU
AGNIHOTRICHABA
LUDHIANA, JALANDHAR,
SEPTEMBER24

FARMER UNIONS in Punjab
started a three-day ‘rail roko’
protestagainstCentre’sfarmBills
at six different locations in the
statewith1,000to1,500farmers
sittingonthetracksateachprotest
site. The Railways partially can-
celled20 trainsandshort-termi-
natedfivetrainstillSeptember26
asprotestersblockedrailtracksat
variousplaces,includingAmritsar,
Ferozepur, Sangrur, Barnala,
MansaandNabha.
The‘railroko’startedatabout

1pmonThursday,will continue
till1pmonSaturday,saidSatnam
SinghPannu, president of Kisan
MazdoorSanghCommittee.
Farmers in Punjab and

Haryanawill go on a day-long
strikeFridayinprotestagainstthe
farmBills. Asmanyas 31 farmer
organisations have also an-
nounced an indefinite ‘rail roko’
agitationfromOctober1.
“Thedisruptionofrailservices

atthistimewillhaveaseriousim-
pacton freight loadingaswell as
passengersmovement. Itwill af-
fectmovementofessentialgoods.
Justastheeconomyisrecovering,
theagitationwillseverelyhurtthe
freightmovementthathasgained
some momentum since the
Unlockbegan.Also, this is a time
when people are travelling for
emergencypurposesandthiswill
hurt themtooaswehavehad to
cancel/divert special trains,” said
GeneralManager, Northern and
North Central Railway, Rajiv
Chaudhry.
Amongthetrainsthatwillre-

main suspendedare theGolden
TempleMail (Amritsar-Mumbai
Central), Jan Shatabdi Express
(Haridwar-Amritsar),NewDelhi-
Jammu Tawi, Karambhoomi

(Amritsar-New Jalpaiguri),
Sachkhand Express (Nanded-
Amritsar) and Shaheed Express
(Amritsar-Jaynagar).
Thecall forthe"railroko"agi-

tation was given by the Kisan
Mazdoor SangharshCommittee
andlaterdifferentfarmers'outfits
extendedtheirsupporttoit.
Railways said thedecision to

canceltrainswastakenkeepingin
mindthesafetyofpassengersand
protection of railway property
fromanydamage.Atpresent,rou-
tine passenger train service re-
mains suspended due to the
Covid-19pandemic.
“IfRailwayshascancelledtheir

trains well in advance, then it
showsourpressureonthesystem.
Despite that our workers will
sleep on tracks overnight. We
have broughtmattresses along
amdworkersaresetupa ‘langar’
near the dharna spot,” said
SukhdevSinghKokriKalan, gen-
eralsecretaryofBKU(Ugrahan).
Apartfromdigginguptentsin

themiddleof therail tracks,pro-
testers have alsomade arrange-
ments for ration for three days.
Women,youthandeldersarealso
partintheprotest, farmerssaid.
The BKU general secretary

added, “SADhas created confu-

sionbyannouncinga‘chakkajam’
forthreehoursonFriday, theday
we have announced Punjab
Bandhfrom9am-4pm.Letthem
dowhatever theywant,wewill
go aheadasper ourprogramme
as they intentionally chose our
datetoearnbrowniepoints."
Apartfromthe‘railroko’dhar-

nasatdifferentplacesarealsobe-
ing organised across the state.
Kokri Kalan said, "Wehave told
people that nopolitician iswel-
come in our dharnas and if any
farmer wants to join, he/she
should comewithout anyparty
flag. However, any leader or
elected representative is not al-
lowedatallwithorwithoutflag."
Late in the evening, PPCC is-

suedapress statement inwhich
party’sstatechiefSunilJakharap-
pealed to all Punjab residents to
support Punjab bandh call.
Farmersmaintained that they
have appealed topeople to shut
their business, shops andoffices
from9am-4pmonFridaytosup-
portthefarmers’cause.However,
they added that health services
willnotbedisrupted.
Railway authorities inDelhi

andPunjabsaidthatsaidthatthe
‘railroko’hashitthesupplyofes-
sentialcommodities.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

ACAGauditsurveyoftoiletsbuilt
forschoolsbysevenCentralPublic
Sector Enterprises has revealed
that30percentofthemwerenot
in use, 72 per cent did not have
runningwater,55percentdidnot
havehandwashingfacilities,and
30percenthadnosoapordisin-
fectants.Thereportwastabledin
ParliamentonWednesday.
Thesurvey,conductedin2019

andsenttotheUniongovernment
on January2, 2020, assumes sig-
nificanceat a timewhenschools
are inching towards reopening
amid the Covid-19 pandemic,
with handwashing being a big
partofpreventivemedicaladvice
againstthespreadoftheinfection.
The report states that the

PrimeMinister announced on
August 15, 2014, that all schools
“shouldhave separate toilets for
boys andgirlswithin a year and
calledupon the corporate sector
togiveprioritytothisnationalen-
deavouraspartoftheirCorporate
SocialResponsibility.”
“To achieve the objective of

separate toilets forboysandgirls
withinayear,MinistryofHuman
Resources Development
launched (September 1, 2014)
SwachhVidyalayaAbhiyan and
soughtcooperationofothermin-
istriestoimpressupontheCentral
PublicSectorEnterprises(CPSEs)
undertheiradministrativecontrol
to participate in the project for
constructionof toilets ingovern-
ment schools. 53 CPSEs partici-
pated in this project and con-
structed 1,40,997 toilets as per
MHRD,”thereportstates.
About 1.3 lakh toilets were

constructed through seven
CPSEs—NTPC, PGCIL,NHPC, PFC,
REC,ONGCandCIL—atacostofRs
2162.6crore.Theauditfocusedon

these toilets and “conducted
physical survey of a sample of
2,695toiletsacross2,048schools
in15States”.
The report found that of the

2,612toiletsreportedbyCPSEsto
havebeenconstructed,200toilets
werenot found constructed and
86 toiletswere found to be par-
tiallyconstructed,totalling11per
cent.“Outof1,967coeducational
schoolssurveyedbyAudit,99had
no functional toiletswhile 436
hadonlyonefunctionaltoilet.The
objective of providing separate
toilets for boys andgirlswasnot
fulfilledinthese535cases(27per

cent).”
The report also found that of

the2,326 constructed toilets, 30
per cent (691)were foundnot in
use“mainlyduetolackofrunning
water, lack of cleaning arrange-
ments,damagestothetoiletsand
otherreasonslikeuseoftoiletsfor
otherpurposes,toiletslockedup”.
AsperSVA,toiletsweretobepro-
videdwith runningwater, hand
washing facilities and regular
maintenance.
Of the 1,119 toilets by Coal

India Limited in theaudit, 14per
centwere foundunbuilt or par-
tially constructed inOdisha,MP,

Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand,
while 17per cent of the564 toi-
lets built by NTPCwere either
non-existent or partially con-
structed in Bihar,West Bengal,
HaryanaandMadhyaPradesh.
Theauditreportgradedtoilets

from5starto1starbasedonmet-
ricssetbytheMHRD.Fivestarrat-
ingwasgivento 29percentoftoi-
lets built by Power Finance
Corporation and 19 per cent of
ONGCtoilets—withthesetwobe-
ingthebestperformers.Sixtyper
centoftoiletsbyPGCILand45per
cent byRECweregiven the low-
est1starrating.

WATERAVAILABILITY
IN TOILETS

Nowater inschools

449TOILETS I 19%
Water inschools fromhandpump,

butnot insidetoilets

1,230TOILETS I 53%
Runningwateravailable insidetoilets

647TOILETS I 28%
1.3 lakhtoiletswerebuilt through7CPSEs. File

TOP 5 STATESWHERETOILETSBUILTNOT INUSE

% OFTOILETSNOT INUSE, BYCPSETHATBUILTTHEM
CIL
28%

NHPC
18%

NTPC
34%

ONGC
18%

PFC
14%

PGCIL
43%

REC
46%

UttarPradesh

50%

Bihar

56%

Rajasthan

36%

Assam

34%

Jharkhand

33%

WHATCAGAUDIT SURVEY FOUND

HENCEIN1,679outof2,326constructed
toilets (72%), runningwater facility inside
toiletwasnotavailable.

THISWASDETAILED inasectiontitled
“Thestatusofwater facility inthe2,326
constructedtoilets intheaudit sample”
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THE INDIA International Film
Festival(IFFI),whichwassched-
uled for the last week of
November,hasbeenpostponed
to January.
The Union Ministry of

Information and Broadcasting
said Thursday that the film fes-
tival will be held between
January16and24.Itwillbecon-
ducted in a hybrid format, with
physical and virtual screenings,
to followCovid-19protocol.
“The 51st Edition of the

International Film Festival of
IndiascheduledtobeheldatGoa
from 20th November to 28th
November,2020hasbeenpost-
poned to 16th to 24th January,
2021,” the I&BMinistry said ina
statement. “The decision has
beenarrivedat,”itsaid,afterI&B
MinisterPrakashJavadekar“dis-
cussedtheissue”withGoaChief
MinisterPramodSawant.
“It has also been jointly de-

cided to hold the festival from
16thto24thJanuary,2021atGoa
as per the International Film
Festivalguidelinesandprotocols.
Thefestivalwillbeconductedin
a Hybrid format i.e. Virtual &
Physical format...”
IFFI isthegovernment’sflag-

ship filmfestival.

IRAMSIDDIQUI
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER24

THESELECTIONofcandidatesfor
theupcomingbypollsto28seats
inMadhyaPradeshsuggeststhat
theCongress is looking to strike
the right castecombination.
Amongthe15candidatesan-

nounced by the party so far are
four formerBSP leaders, includ-
ing former BSP state president
PhulSinghBaraiya.
Outofthe15candidates,nine

will contest elections in the
Gwalior-Chambal region -- four
areformerBSPleadersandthree
wereearlierwiththeBJP.There-
gion is considered a stronghold
of former Congress leader and
now BJP Rajya Sabha MP
JyotiradityaScindia.
Baraiya will contest from

Bhander and Pragilal Jatav,
Satyaprakash Shekarwar and
Mevaram Jatav, earlierwith the
BSP, will now contest on a
Congress ticket from Karera,
AmbahandGohad,respectively.
Allthefourseatsarereservedfor
SCcandidates.
The28bypollswerenecessi-

tated by the resignations of 22
Congress MLAs that brought
down the Kamal Nath govern-
ment,subsequentresignationby
threemoreCongress legislators
anddeathof threesittingMLAs.
The BJP has 107 MLAs and

theCongresshas88MLAs.
The Congress, party sources

say,announcedthenamesof15
candidatesafter threeroundsof
surveys to gauge their popular-
ityon theground.
While the BJP is yet to an-

nounceitscandidates, it is likely
to field the 25 MLAs who
switched fromtheCongress.
ThethreeformerBJPleaders,

who have been fielded by the
Congress in the Gwalior-
Chambalregion, includeformer
ministerKanhaiyalalAgarwal.
Agarwal is likely to contest

against stateminister for Rural
Development and Panchayati
Raj Mahendra Singh Sisodiya
and former BJP leader Suresh
Rajemaytakeonhisrelativeand
WomenandChildDevelopment
Minister ImartiDevi inDabra.
Premchand Guddu, former

UjjainMPwhoquit Congress to
joinBJP in2018and returned to
CongressinMarch2020,maybe
up against Tulsiram Silawat,
state minister for water re-
sources.
The Congress has fielded

Ravindra Singh Tomar from
Dimini--theTomarcommunity
accounts for 27 per cent of the
electorate in the constituency.
He may be up against
Agriculture Minister Giriraj
Dhandhotiya.
Congress spokesperson

BhupendraGuptasaid,“Thecan-
didates have been selected
basedon their popularity in the
survey done by three different
agencies.Castewasalsoafactor.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER24

STATINGTHAThewould“notac-
cept the leadership of Tejashwi
Yadav”intheRJD-ledOpposition
Grand Alliance, Rashtriya Lok
Samta Party (RLSP) chief
UpendraKushwahaonThursday
said his party is keeping all op-
tions open and has started
preparingtocontestall243seats
intheupcomingBiharAssembly
elections.
Kushwaha has also hinted

thathisoptions includeareturn
totheBJP-ledNDA,whichhehad
left in December 2018,months
before last summer's General
Election.
The RJD maintained that

there is no possibility of any re-
think on Tejashwi as the al-
liance's leader.
Party spokesperson

Mrityunjay Tewari told The

IndianExpress, “Wehavemade
it pretty clear that Tejashwi
Prasad Yadav would be the
GrandAlliance's CM face. There
cannot be any debate on it. It is
up to Kushwaha to stay back
withusorquit thealliance".
SourcessaidtheJD(U)hasof-

fered Kushwaha the option to
contest fromValmikiNagar Lok
Sabhaseat,which fell vacantaf-
ter the death of its JD(U) repre-
sentative, BaidyanathMahto, in
February.
The RLSP has reportedly

been offered five to seven seats
in theAssemblypolls.
Addressingpartyworkers in

the state capital, Kushwaha on
Thursday said: “Wewill not ac-
cept Tejashwi as the Grand
Alliance leader.We can accept
anybody as the leader fromRJD
but not Tejashwi.When I go to
the field,people raisedoubtson
Tejashwi's leadership.”

StatingthatRLSPhasstarted
preparingtocontestall243seats
intheAssemblypolls,Kushwaha
said, “Thosewhowant to come
withusarewelcome.”
The party RLSP has report-

edlybeenintalkswithVikasshil
Insan Party (VIP) chief Mukesh
SahniandJanAdhikarPartychief
RajeshRanjan–betterknownas
Pappu Yadav – to forge a possi-
ble third front in the state elec-
tions.
Sources said Kushwaha has

been also in contact with the
JD(U)andBJP.“Alotwilldepend
onLJP's stand. If LJPwalksoutof
NDA, RLSP will have a good
space in NDA. Otherwise there
couldbeanofferof a fewseats,”
aBJPsourcesaid,addingthatthe
JD(U) has warmed up to
Kushwaha.
Kushwaha, who had met

Tejashwi, the Leader of
Opposition, last week, was not
givenanyassuranceonthenum-
ber of seats his partywould get
to contest. Although Congress's
Biharin-chargeShaktisinhGohil
said that no alliance partner is
leavingtheGrandAlliance,RLSP
is said to be upset at being cor-
nered in thealliance.

FarmersprotestnearAmritsaronThursday.RanaSimranjit Singh
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RLSPchief
Upendra
Kushwaha

Kushwaha notice to Oppn alliance:
Won’t accept Tejashwi as leader

20trainspartiallycancelled, fiveshort-terminatedas
thousandsof farmersblockrailwaytracksacrossstate

Punjab farmers launch
‘rail roko’ stir over farm
Bills, train services hit

Caste key
factor in
selection of
first 15 Cong
candidates

MPBYPOLLS

IFFI postponed
to Jan, to be held
in hybrid format:
I&B Ministry

A QUIET MORNING SESSION
Thedayafter theendof astormyMonsoonSession,RajyaSabhaDeputySpeakerHarivanshNarayanSinghunwindsathis
residencewithamorningwalk.AbhinavSaha

No running water in 72% of school
toilets built by 7 CPSEs: CAG report

Kolkata: West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee
Thursday announced a grant of
Rs 50,000 for each Durga Puja
committee in thestate.
This was part of benefits

worthRs200crorethattheChief
Minister announced for around
37,000 Durga Puja committees
in the state. Themeasureswere
announced by Banerjee at a
meetinghere.

Banerjeeasked thecommit-
teestobuildopen-airmarquees
(pandals) because of the conta-
gion, and ensure that visitors
wear masks and follow the

Covid-19protocol issuedby the
UnionHealthMinistry.
The Chief Minister told the

committeestokeepthepuja in-
auguration ceremonies small.
Thecelebrationswouldofficially
held from the third day (tritiya)
to the eleventh day (ekadashi),
shesaid.
Traditionally, the last five

daysof thefestivalareof signifi-
cance, and it ends on the tenth

day (dashami).
As part of the government’s

measures tohelp thepuja com-
mittees, the fire brigade, civic
bodies, and panchayats would
notchargeanymoneyor tax for
their services,Banerjee said.
The organisers also don’t

havetopayforafirelicence,and
power utility companies will
provide a 50 per cent discount
onelectricitybills. ENS

Rs 50k grant for each Durga Puja committee: Mamata
CMBanerjee
at thestate
secretariat
onThursday.
ParthaPaul

New Delhi
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TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
RATNAGIRI, SEPTEMBER24

IMRAN SOLKAR remembers
when the first case of Covid-19
cametoRajiwada,afishingvillage
huggingthecoastlineinRatnagiri
districtofMaharashtra,inMarch,
throughaTablighiJamaatcontact.
The communal allegations that
followed,apartfromsocialstigma
and lack of faith in government
healthworkers,drovepeopleinto
theirhuts.Theysimplyrefusedto
disclose if they had any coron-
avirus symptoms. A few fisher-
meneventually converteda zilla
parishadschoolintoafeverclinic,
pooledinthreeprivatedoctorsto
provide treatment, and counsel
thoseinneedofhospitalisation.
However, horror stories of

thosewho found themselves in
government facilities still kept
people fromcoming forward for

testing. In August, Ali Pagarkar
(72) of Rajiwada refused to give
samples for Covid-19 despite
fever,acuteweaknessandachest
CT scan showing pneumonia.
Whenhe finally agreedandwas
taken to the Civil Hospital after
testing positive, Solkar says, he
came back scarred. For 10 days
thathespent intheICU,Pagalkar
would say, his clotheswere not
changed,nowardboywouldfeed
or touch him, while the same
helperwhotookcareofdeadbod-
ieswouldbringhis foodandwa-
terwithoutchanginggloves.
The fear isn’t confined to vil-

lageswhere there are limited fa-
cilities. State epidemiologist Dr
PradeepAwate says that 40 per
cent of the patients who suc-
cumbed to Covid-19 in
Maharashtradiedwithin24hours
ofhospitalisation,indicatingthey
reached after turning critical.
Awarenessaboutcoronavirusre-
mains low, and patients do not

takethediseaseseriouslyuntilse-
vere symptomsemerge, he says.
“District planninghas not taken
careoftheseissues.Forustheyare
smallproblems,buttheydefinea
patient’sbehaviour.”
Ratnagiri district’s case fatal-

ity rate stands at 3% (double the
national average),with100new

caseseveryday.Itisstilloneofthe
fewdistrictsinMaharashtrawith
lessthan10,000cases,butcorpo-
rator SuhailMukadamfears that
mightbeduetotheunwillingness
ofvillagerstogettested.
General physician Atish

Khanvilkar, who has a private
clinicinRatnagiritown,saysmost

of the 100-oddpatients he sees
everydayhaveCovid symptoms
but refuse to acknowledge the
same.“Weneedreligiousandpo-
litical leaderstohelp."
DrNaziaMirkar, a consultant

attheRajiwadaschoolthatisnow
aclinic, recounts villagers telling
hertheywillbegivensomeinjec-
tion(ofTocilizumab)thatwillkill
them.Ratherthanforcingateston
mildcases,Mirkarsays,shestarts
counselling themoment a bad
chestCTscancomesup.“Ouraim
istopreventdeaths.”
It isn’t just the stigmaor the

fear of the unknown that keeps
villagersaway.Therearealsoprac-
tical issues likewhowill look af-
tertheircattleifawholefamilyis
quarantined.
At Ratnagiri Civil Hospital,

wherePagarkarspentatraumatic
10days,relativescontinuetosleep
outside the ICU, helping thepa-
tients eat, change and use the
washroomfor lackof staff. “Ifwe

don’tgo,nobodylooksafterthem,”
saysDhanashreeKate,whosehus-
bandVineet(33)isintheICU.
UmeshMaruti,squattingnext,

nods.“MostpatientsintheICUare
drowsy. One night a ward boy
askedtwopatientsiftheywanted
dinner, both refused andhe just
left. None of the other patients
wereoffereddinner.”Hebuyswa-
rmwaterforhismotherRukmini
(60)todrinkfromahotelnearby.
Ratnagiri Civil Surgeon Dr

AshokBoldesays theirpriority is
tofirstappointdoctors,thenlook
at“smallerissues”.Thereareonly
16doctorsoutof the required50
at the Civil Hospital. Dr Ashfaq
Gaus, an Ayush doctor in the
Ratnagiri Health Department,
says “lack of management” is
adding to the resistance against
hospitalisation.
Dr Shashikant Ahankari, of

Halo Medical Foundation in
Osmanabad, 400 kmaway, says
theydistributedpamphlets in70

villagestoeducatevillagersabout
the coronavirus. “Weused rick-
shaws and loudspeakers to talk
abouthandwashingexercisesand
socialdistancing."
In thedistrict’sAndur village,

where170peoplehadtestedpos-
itiveandsevendiedtillSeptember
10, gram panchayat member
BaburaoChauhansaystheyneed
traineddoctorstotalktopatients
andcounselthem.Thepanchayat
steps in tohelp in case someone
needstreatment.“Werealise it is
difficult to convincepeople togo
tohospital if onehasabadexpe-
rience,”Chauhansays.
ASHA worker Shakuntala

Langde acknowledges some
change from the time people
would refuse to even get their
temperatures taken for fear of
showing fever and endingup in
quarantine.Langdestartedoutby
counsellingheadsoffamilies.“We
haverealisedthatit’saboutcom-
munityparticipation.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER24

A19-YEAR-OLDDalitgirlisincrit-
ical conditionafter shewasgan-
grapedandleft seriously injured
inHathrasdistrict,policesaid.
Inherstatementtothepolice

onWednesday, the girl said she
wasgangrapedby fourmenbe-
longing to an upper caste, who
tried to strangleherand lefther
unconscious. Her tongue was
alsocut, thepolice said.
Whiletheincidenthappened

on September 14, the girl re-
gained consciousness a week
later. She is being treated in an
Aligarhhospital,wheresheison
ventilator.
The chief medical superin-

tendent of the hospital said on
Thursday, “All her limbs are
paralysed because of the spinal
chordbeing injured.She is criti-
cal at themoment.”
Hathras Additional

Superintendent of Police (ASP)
PrakashKumarsaidtheincident
happened when the girl was
working ina field.
“Thecomplaintsubmittedby

her brother earlier was for at-
tempt tomurder.Basedon that,
wehad lodged a case under IPC
Section307(attempttomurder),
and since the victim belongs to
theScheduledCastecommunity,
we had invoked the SC/ST Act

againstoneperson.Because the
girl was critical, we could not
hearherside.Later,whenshere-
gained consciousness and gave
astatementonWednesday, she
alleged that shewas gangraped
by fourmen (agedbetween20-
25). After her statement,we in-
voked IPC Section 376-D (gan-
grape) and she named three
otheryouths,” saidKumar.
He said that two of the four

accused,whoarerelatedtoeach
other, have been arrestedwhile
two others are absconding.
“Policeteamshavebeenformed
to arrest them and theywill be
nabbedsoon,” saidKumar.
“Thegirl is seriously injured.

She is undergoing treatment in
Aligarh.Hertonguewascutand
the accused tried to strangle
her,” said theASP.
Hathras SP Vikrant Vir said

the police suspect that themo-
tive could be enmity between
the families of the accused and
the girl. “In 2001, a case was
lodged under SC/ST Act for as-
sault between the two families.
Wearegettingdetailsof thecase
and the investigation will be
doneaccordingly,”hesaid.
“We have started proceed-

ingstoensurethatthegirl’sfam-
ilygetscompensationunderthe
SC/STAct rules.Wewill also re-
quest the local court to take up
the case on a fast-track basis,”
Vir added.

Dalit girl critical
after gangrape in
Hathras, two held

KARNATAKA

CongressMLA
diesofCovidin
Bengaluru
Bengaluru:CongressMLA
BNarayan Rao, whowas
undergoingtreatmentfor
Covid-19, died on
Thursday at a Bengaluru
hospital.The65-year-old
BasavakalyanMLA from
Bidar district in North
Karnatakawas admitted
onSeptember1after be-
ing diagnosedwith a se-
verecaseof theinfection,
said Manipal Hospital
DirectorDrManishRaiin
a statement. He died at
3.55 pm. Dr Rai said he
wascriticallyill,onventi-
lator support, and had
multi-organ failure. PTI

BNarayanRao. Twitter

BRIEFLY

SIKKIM

CM’sson,nine
fromresidence
testpositive
Gangtok:DaysafterChief
Minister Prem Singh
Tamang’s wife Krishna
and other family mem-
bers tested positive for
Covid-19,theirsonAditya
hasbeendiagnosedwith
the disease. Nine more
peopleatthechiefminis-
ter’s residencewere also
foundtohavecontracted
theinfection.Sourcessaid
the CM and his primary
contactshadbeenunder-
going Covid-19 tests at
regular intervals. Aditya,
the MLA from Soreng-
Chakhung, had attended
the Assembly session on
September 21. He tested
positiveWednesday. PTI

RAJASTHAN

DGPseeksVRS,
maybegiven
plumposting
Jaipur: Rajasthan DGP
Bhupendra Singhhas ap-
plied for voluntary retire-
ment, sources saidThurs-
day.ThetenureofSingh,a
1986batchIPSofficer,istill
June 2021. Hewasmade
theDGPon June30,2019.
OnAugust20,2019,inpur-
suanceof SupremeCourt
orders and as per recom-
mendationofacommittee
constituted by theUPSC,
the state issued an order
stating that hewill hold
thepostfortwoyears,be-
ginningJuly1,2019,orun-
til further orders,which-
ever is earlier. Singhwas
initially to retire onDece-
mber 31, 2019. He is ex-
pected tobegivenan im-
portantpositionfollowing
hisVRS;amongthepositi-
onsdoingtheroundsisth-
atofRPSCchairman. ENS
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Before virus, officials in Maharashtra villages fight fear, stigma

AttheRatnagiriCivilHospital isolationward,where
relativespitch intohelpwithpatients. TabassumBarnagarwala

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER24

WHILETHEcountry as awhole,
and the five states with maxi-
mum caseloads, have been re-
portingadecline in thenumber
of active cases of novel coron-
avirus infection in the last few
days,Kerala,oncefetedforitsef-
fective containmentmeasures,
has been amongst the big trou-
ble spots in the last fewweeks.
With a daily growth rate of

3.38 per cent, Kerala has cur-
rently been adding numbers at
a rate faster than every other
state,exceptChhattisgarh,which
isgrowingmarginallyfaster.The
nationalgrowthratehappensto
bejust1.63percentperdayright
now, which means Kerala is
growingatmore than twice the
national rate.
On Thursday, the state re-

ported 6,324 new cases — the
highestdailycasesinthestateso
far.Adayearlier, ithadreported
5,376 cases, crossing the 5,000-
markforthefirst time.Thestate
now has more than 1.54 lakh

confirmedcases,ofwhichnearly
46,000areactive.
OnThursday,ChiefMinister

Pinarayi Vijayan called the
situation in the state grave.
“There is a steep hike in the
number of positive cases in
many districts. We aremoving
to a serious situation,’’ he said.
The CM also blamed the

Opposition for carrying out

protests without regard to
Covid-19 protocol — the
Opposition UDF and BJP have
been seeking the resignation of
Higher EducationMinister K T
Jaleelinthegoldsmugglingcase.
“The infection is spreading due
to that too. The battle against
Covid-19 should not be seen as
thevictoryofsomepeopleorthe
failureof others,’’ he said.

While new recoveries have
exceeded new cases for the last
six days at the national level,
Keralahasbeenwitnessingmore
newcasesthanrecoveriesforthe
last several weeks consistently.
OnThursday, the state reported
only 3,168 recoveries, which is
half theday’spositivecases.
While nationally, the recov-

eryrateis81.55percent,thefig-
ure forKeralahasgonedownto
69.83percent.Manystateswith
caseloads higher than Kerala
have feweractivecases.
Tamil Nadu has only 8 per

cent of its cases as active and
Karnatakahas 18per cent. Only
Chhattisgarh(totalcases93,351)
and J&K (67,510) have a larger
share of active cases at 38
per cent and 30 per cent,
respectively.
Healtheconomistandguest

faculty at IIM Kozhikode Prof
RijoMJohnsaidKeralaisn'ttest-
ingenough, leadingtocasesgo-
ing undetected. “While cases
havebeengrowing,Keralaisnot
stepping up testing. Without
more testing, we cannot even
predict the peak for Covid-19
cases in the state,’’ he said.

Dr Fazal Ghafoor, amember
oftheexpertcommitteethatad-
vises thegovernmentonCovid-
19management, agreed on the
needformoretests.He,however,
said that unlike several other
states whichwitnessed a spurt
incases, inKerala, thegrowthin
cases has been steady. “This
shows thatwe are putting up a
strong fight to delay the peak.
Our health infrastructure is not
still under stress. Though there
are 45,919 active cases in
Kerala as on Thursday, only 97
are on ventilator support and
371inICUs.That’sawelcomere-
lief,’’ he said.
The state government on

Wednesday urged asympto-
matic patients to isolate them-
selves at home under the guid-
anceof healthworkers.
On Thursday, police regis-

teredacaseagainstKMAbhijith,
president of the Congress’s stu-
dent outfit Kerala Students’
Union, on charges of getting a
Covid test done under a fake
name and ID. Abhijith, who
tested positive onWednesday,
had actively participated in the
recentprotests.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER24

TAMIL NADU has sought a sig-
nificant amount of additional
funds fromtheCentretohelpto
help it tackle the Covid-19
pandemic.
Chief Minister Edappadi K

Palaniswami has urged Prime
Minister NarendraModi to in-
crease thedevolutionunder the
EmergencyResponseandHealth
SystemsPreparednesspackageto
Rs 3,000 crore. The state has re-
ceivedRs512croresofar.
Hehas also requestedan im-

mediateadhocgrantof Rs1,000
crore from theNationalDisaster
ResponseFundasTamilNaduhas
exhausted the state disaster re-
sponsemitigationfund.
Inavideoconferencewiththe

PrimeMinister,Palaniswamisaid
thestatehasbeencarryingoutag-
gressiveandtargetedtestingwith
themaximumnumberofRT-PCR
tests in the country at a cost of
aboutRs6.8croreaday.

Kerala adds 11,000Covid cases in
two days; CMsays situation grave

ACovidhospitalbuiltbyTataGroupatKasaragodinKerala.
Itwashandedover tothestategovermentonSeptember10.

TN CM seeks
more funds to
fight pandemic

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THESupremeCourtonThursday
turned down activist andUAPA
accusedSudhaBharadwaj’splea
for interim bail on medical
grounds.
A bench of Justices UU Lalit

and Ajay Rastogi told advocate
VrindaGrover,whoappearedfor
Bharadwaj, that since the plea
was onmedical grounds alone,
the courtwill not be able to en-
tertain it as themedical report
didnotbackherclaims.
While allowing Grover to

withdrawthepetition,thecourt
addedthatBhardwajhasa“good

caseonmerits”andshouldcon-
teston thosegrounds.
Bharadwaj had approached

theSCagainst theBombayHigh
Court order dismissingher plea
for interimbail onmedical gro-
unds. Earlier, the Special
NIA court too had denied the
relief toher.
Grover told the bench that

Bharadwaj,who is 58 years old,
has been in custody for the last
twoyearsand isdiabetic.
Thebenchthenaskedforher

medical report and pointed out
that it indicatedhersugar levels
werenormal.
Grover said Bharadwaj had

developedheartdiseaseandthat
while she is being givenmedi-

cines, a full cardiac profile was
needed.Groveraddedthatsince
charges were yet to be framed,
Bharadwajwould be back after
thenecessarymedicalcheck-up.
The bench then sought to

knowwhat the charge was, to
whichthecounselrepliedthatit
was one of criminal conspiracy
and that Bharadwaj is a lawyer
andnothingwasrecoveredfrom
her phone.The court asked
GroverwhyBharadwajwas not
filing for regular bail, to which
Grover said that a petition is
pendingbefore theHighCourt.
Bharadwaj was arrested in

connectionwith the investiga-
tionintotheJanuary2018Bhima
Koregaonviolence.

SC turns down bail plea by BharadwajSinger SPB extremely critical: hospital
ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER24

VETERAN PLAYBACK singer S P
Balasubrahmanyam, battling
Covid-19 since lastmonth, is in
an “extremely critical” condi-
tion, the hospital treating him
saidonThursday.
A bulletin from MGM

Healthcare in Chennai said his
conditionhasdeteriorated,war-
rantingmaximal life support.
Known fondly as SPB, the

renownedsingerwasadmitted
tothehospitalwithmildsymp-
tomsinearlyAugust.Backthen,
he had posted a video on social
media saying hewas “perfectly

all right”.
OnAugust13,hewasmoved

to the intensive care unit as his
oxygen saturation level
dropped. He has been con-
nectedtolifesupportsincethen.

Balasubrahmanyam under-
wentplasmatherapyandphys-
iotherapy at a later stagewhen
his condition seemed to be
improving.
He remained on ventilator

and ECMO (Extracorporeal
Membrane Oxygenation) sup-
port.Butwhilehisconditionre-
mained critical, he was stable
and responding todoctors.
SPB’s son, S P Charan, had

beenfrequentlyreleasinginfor-
mation about him. And, as re-
cently as September 19, he had
revealed that his fatherhadbe-
gunoral intakeof food.
“That shouldhelphimgrow

stronger and take care of other
vitals aswell,” Charanhadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER24

ATOMIC SCIENTIST and former
Atomic Energy Commission
ChairpersonDrSekharBasudied
of Covid-19at aprivatehospital
hereonThursday.Hehadturned
68threedaysago.AWestBengal
Department of Health official
said Dr Basuwas also suffering
fromkidneyailments.
Dr Basuwas conferredwith

theIndianNuclearSocietyAwa-
rd in 2002, and the Padma Shri
in2014.Hepioneeredthehighly
complex reactor for India’s first
nuclear-poweredsubmarine INS
Arihant.Hewasthebrainbehind
thedesign,constructionandop-
erationofnuclearrecycleplants
in Tarapur and Kalpakkam, and
also played a key role in the de-
velopment of the Indian Neut-
rinoObservatory inTamilNadu.
President RamNathKovind,

PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
and Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee were among those
whoexpressedcondolences.
BornonSeptember20,1952,

DrBasucompletedhisschooling
from Ballygunge Government
SchoolinKolkata,andgraduated
inmechanicalengineeringfrom
Veermata Jijabai Technological
Institute (VJTI), University of
Mumbai, in1974.
Afterayearof traininginnu-

clearscienceandengineeringat
the Bhabha Atomic Research
Centre (BARC)School, he joined
itsReactorEngineeringDivision
in1975.
Heworkedas theprojectdi-

rector of BARC’s Nuclear
Submarine Programme
beforetakingoveras itsdirector
in2012.

SPBalasubrahmanyam

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AUTHORKOTANeelima,wife of
Congressnational spokesperson
PawanKhera,andSangeetaTyagi,
wife of party former spokesper-
son, lateRajivTyagi,onThursday
moved theSupremeCourt seek-
ingpermissiontointerveneinthe
SudarshanTVcase, alleging that
some news anchors indulge in
“hatespeeches”.
Intheirapplication,filedthro-

ugh advocate Sunil Fernandes,
theysaidtheycanassistthecourt
regardingthelargerissueof“hate
speech”bysomenewsanchors.
ThepleasaidtheSudarshanTV

show“isemblematicofalarger,in-
sidiousmalady”,whichisthe“pro-
pensity of TV anchors to sham-
elesslyindulgein‘hatespeeches’.”
Theycontendedthat“foranimp-
artial,dispassionateindependent
viewers, the TVdebates/TV an-
chorsarenothingbutbrazenCen-
tralGovernmentpropagandama-
chines, who lack objectivity,
fairnessandneutralityintheirTV
reporting”.Theysoughtdirections
fromthecourttocontrolthisuntil
thelegislaturebringsalaw.
HearingthematteronWedn-

esday,theSupremeCourtdirected
that the interimstay imposedby
it on airing SudarshanTV’s con-
tentious show—“UPSC Jihad”—
onSeptember15willcontinueto
operate. Thebenchwill hear the
matternextonOctober5.
Congress spokespersonRajiv

TyagidiedofaheartattackonAu-
gust12,shortlyafterhefinisheda
discussiononaHindinewschan-
nelonviolenceinBengaluru.

Sudarshan TV
case: Wives of
two Congress
leaders move SC
to intervene

Nuclear scientist Sekhar
Basu succumbs to Covid

DrSekharBasu EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER24

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonThursdaydi-
rected officials to name and
shame people involved in ha-
rassing women by putting up
posters with their names and
photos inpublicplaces.
“The Chief Minister has di-

rected that posters of criminals
involved inmolestingwomen,
girlsandchildren,misbehaviour
andsexualharassmentcasesbe
displayed on road intersections
andpublicplaces,alongwiththe
namesofthoseaidingsuchcrim-
inals, so that people come to
knowabout them,”a statement
issuedby thegovernment said.

Thedirectiveswere issuedaf-
ter theChiefMinister tookcogni-
zanceofanincidentinKanpuron
Thursdayinwhichtwoyouthsal-
legedly assaulted a 21-year-old
Dalitwoman.The twowere later
arrestedandbooked for attempt
tomurder,molestationandcrim-
inal intimidation. Theywerealso
chargedunder sections of SC/ST
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, DGP Hitesh Chandra
Awasthyrefusedtocommenton
the direction of putting of
posters of those committing
crime against women, saying
that hewasyet to receive anof-
ficial order. “I have not yet re-
ceivedanysuchcommunication,
andoncewegetit,wewillacton
it accordingly,”hesaid.

Crime against women: UP
CM asks officials to put up
name-and-shame posters

New Delhi



2 Delhi Arty Bty NCC
B-6, Safdarjung Enclave New Delhi-2029

AUCTION NOTICE
1. This notice is for auction of State property & Centre
Property "unserviceable, unusable & misc items i.e.
furniture, iron items etc lying in this unit office premises
Pay order/DD of Rs. 1,000/- in favour of Officer
Commanding 2 Delhi Arty Bty NCC must deposited with
the cashier of this unit to participate in tendering.
Tenders must be sealed and dropped in side tender box
placed at above mentioned address up to 1200 Hrs on
29 Sep 2020. Tender will be opened on 30 Sep 2020
from 1200 hrs by the Board of Officers. Interested
bidder can visit this unit premise for assessing the rates
of condemned items from 24 Sept 2020 to 28 Sep 2020.

Sd/-
(R.N. Singh)

Col
Officer Commandin

DIP/Shabdarth/0323/20-21
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Laws stress mother
tongue as medium
of instruction: govt
NewDelhi: TheNational CurriculumFramework
(NFC)of 2005,Right toEducation (RTE)Act, 2009,
andNationalEducationPolicy(NEP),2020,laystress
onproviding school education inhome language/
mother tongue, the Centre has told the Supreme
Court. TheUnionMinistryofEducationsaidthis in
responsetoanoticeissuedbythetopcourtonanap-
pealfiledbytheAndhraPradeshgovernment,which
challengedthestateHighCourtorderstrikingdown
itsdecisionmakingEnglishmediummandatoryfor
classesItoVIingovernmentschoolsbeginning2020-
21academicsession.
TheCentreinformedtheapexcourtthatSection

29(2)(f)ofRTEActsaysthat“mediumofinstruction
shall,asfaraspossible,beinchild’smothertongue”.
TheNCF,itsaidinanaffidavit,alsostatesthat“home
language(s) of children...shouldbemediumof in-
structioninschools”.TheRTEAct,theaffidavitstated,
alsohas this extract fromNCF: “NEP2005defines
homelanguageormothertongueaslanguagessub-
sumingthelanguagesofhome,largerkinshipgroups,
streetandneighbourhoodthatachildacquiresnat-
urallyfromhis/herhomeandsocietalenvironment.
If a schooldoesnothaveprovisions for teaching in
thechildhomelanguage(s)atthehigherlevels,pri-
mary school curriculum must still be covered
throughthehomelanguage(s)...” ENS

Bengaluru
violence: 1 held,
NIA searches
30 locations

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER24

THENIA,whichrecentlytookover
the probe into two cases regis-
teredinconnectionwiththevio-
lenceinBengaluruoveraderoga-
torysocialmediapost,carriedout
searchesat30locationsinthecity
onThursdayandarrestedaman.
The agency claimed to have

arrested “keyconspirator”Sayed
SadiqAli,44, fromBengaluru.
OnAugust11,amobgathered

outsidetheresidenceofCongress
MLARAkhandaSrinivasMurthy
inBengaluruandsetablazevehi-
cles over a socialmedia post al-
legedlysharedbytheMLA’snep-
hewPNaveen. Themob,which
alsoattacked twopolice stations,
allegedthattheFacebookposthurt
sentiments of Muslims. Three
people were killed and 50 po-
licemen injured in theviolence.
Bengaluru police registered

sevenFIRs ofwhich two—with
charges under Prevention of
DamagetoPublicPropertyActand
UnlawfulActivitiesPreventionAct
—havebeentakenoverbyNIA.
“SayedSaddiqAli,44,wasar-

rested forhis involvement in the
attackon theKGHalli police sta-
tion ineastBengaluruonAugust
11,”theNIAsaidinastatementon
Thursday.Theaccusedworksasa
recovery agentwith a bank and
wasabsconding sinceAugust 11,
itsaid.Thesearchesat30locations
“tounearththeconspiracybehind
theattacksonDJHalliandKGHalli
police stations” resulted in seiz-
ures of an “airgun, pellets, sharp
weapons, iron rods, digital de-
vices,DVRsandmanySDPI&PFI
relateddocuments”,theNIAsaid.
TheNIA took over the probe

onMonday followingdirections
fromtheHomeMinistry.
“These cases pertain tomob

violencepost aderogatory social
media remark by one Naveen,
nephewof Sh. SrinivasAkhanda
Murthy, a sittingCongress,MLA,
(PulakeshiNagar, Bengaluru) in-
sultingthereligioussentimentsof
Muslims. The State Secretary,
SocialDemocratic Partyof India,
Muzamil Pashaandothermem-
bersofSocialDemocraticPartyof
India/PopularFrontofIndiagath-
ered a mob at the houses of
Naveen, Sh. Akhanda Srinivas
MurthyandatthepremisesofDJ
HalliandKGHallipolicestations,
whovandalisedthepremisesand
resorted to arson, creating fear
andpanicamongthemasses,"the
NIAstatementsaid.

New Delhi
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d½fVû¿f Vff£ff ´fbd»fÀf ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ·fû´ff»f

Ii ¸ffaI -d½fVff/ÀMûS/2020-25 (387), dQ³ffaI 18.09.2020
d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff IYf VfbdðX ´fÂf
(Corrigendum)

d½fVû¿f Vff£ff ´fbd»fÀf ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f I e d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Ii ¸ffaI SB/Store/2020-25 (347), Bhopal,
Dated 17-08-2020 õfSf Personal Digital Assistance (PDA) IZ Ii ¹f WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfc¨f³ff ªffSe I e ¦fBÊ ±feÜ d³fd½fQf IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ ½ff»fZ Af¹fM¸Àf IZ °fI ³feI e ¸ff´fQ¯OûÔ ¸fZÔ
°f±ff d³fd½fQf Àf¸f¹f ÀffS¯fe ¸fZÔ kkAfadVfI ÀfaVfû²f³fll (Corrigendum) dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` ªfû website
https://mptender.gov.in/nicgep/app ´fS °f±ff d½f·ff¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.mppolice.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
ÀfWXf¹fIY ´fbd»fÀf ¸fWXfd³fSXeÃfIY

d½fVû¿f Vff£ff (ªfe), ¸f.´fi. ·fû´ff»f
QcSX·ff¿f IiaY.-0755-2443654

G-14340/20 Email: sec24-sb@mppolice.gov.in

Af½fV¹fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
d½fÄff´f³f Àfa£¹ff 05/2020 IZ A²fe³f £ff³f E½fa ·fc°f°½f d½f·ff¦f, d¶fWfS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d¶fWfS
£ff³f E½fa ·fc°f°½f ÀfZ½ff IZ ¸fc»f I ûdM, £fd³fªf d½fI fÀf ´fQfd²fI fSe IZ ½f`ÀfZ A·¹f±feÊ, ªfû
C¢°f d½fÄff´f³f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Af½fZQ³f ·fS ¨fbIZ W`Ô, ÀfZ £f³f³f A±f½ff
·fc°f°½f ¸fZÔ ÀfZ dI Àfe EI EZd¨LI d½f¿f¹f IZ ¨f¹f³f I S³fZ WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Af½fZQ³f I e
´fidIi ¹ff dQ³ffaI 08.09.2020 ÀfZ 17.09.2020 °fI ªffSe I e ¦f¹fe ±feÜ I d°f´f¹f
C¸¸feQ½ffSûÔ õfSf d½fd½f²f I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ EZd¨LI d½f¿f¹f I f ¨f¹f³f ³fWeÔ I S³fZ Àfa¶fa²fe ´fif´°f
E-mail IZ Af»fûI ¸fZÔ EZd¨LI d½f¿f¹f IZ ¨f¹f³f I S³fZ WZ°fb ´fb³f: Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Af½fZQ³f
¸fZÔ C´f¹fbÊ¢°f EZd¨LI d½f¿f¹f ¨f¹f³f I S³fZ I e ´fidIi ¹ff dQ³ffaI 25.09.2020 ÀfZ
04.10.2020 °fI d½fÀ°ffdS°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü
A·¹f±feÊ ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ´fif´°f Login ID AüS Password ÀfZ Login I S Dashboard
´fS ´fif´°f ¶fM³f ÀfZ EZd¨LI d½f¿f¹f I f ¨f¹f³f I S Submit I SmÔ¦fZÜ BÀfIZ ¶ffQ
Application Form I f PDF OfC³f»fûO I SmÔ¦fZÜ °fQ³fbø ´f OfC³f»fûO dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ
Application Form IZ WfOÊ I fg´fe I û Af¹fû¦f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I û ·ûªf³fZ I e Af½fV¹fI °ff
³fWeÔ W`Ü BÀfZ A´f³fZ ´ffÀf We ÀfbSdÃf°f S£ûÔ¦fZÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
Àfa¹fb¢°f Àfd¨f½f-ÀfWX-´fSXeÃff d³f¹faÂfIY,
d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZ½ff Af¹fû¦f, ´fMX³ff

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZ½ff Af¹fû¦f
15, ³fZWXøY ´f±f (¶fZ»fe SXûOX), ´fMX³ff-800001

AfUV¹fIY Àfc¨f³ff
þÕ þeU³f d¸fVf³f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Sfª¹f IZ ´fi°¹fZI ¦fif¸fe¯f ´fdSUfS I û þÕ Àfa¹fûþ³f
WZ°fb dUd·f³³f ´fZ¹fþÕ ¹fûþ³ffAûa I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f/þe¯fûÊðfS CØfSfJ¯O ´fZ¹fþÕ d³f¦f¸f
A±fUf CØfSfJ¯O þÕ ÀfaÀ±ff³f ¸fZa ´faþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûa/R ¸fûÊa IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf¹fZ
þf³fZ W `aÜ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊa W Z°fb B¨LbI NZIZ QfSûa/R ¸fÊ d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS Àf¸fÀ°f
Aü´f¨ffdSI °ff¹fZa ´fc¯fÊ I S CØfSfJ¯O ´fZ¹fþÕ d³f¦f¸f A±fUf CØfSfJ¯O þÕ
ÀfaÀ±ff³f ¸fZa dUd·f³³f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZa ´faþeI S¯f I Sf ÀfI °fZ W `aÜ Ad²fI þf³fI fSe WZ°fb
d³fI M°f¸f CØfSfJ¯O ´fZ¹fþÕ d³f¦f¸f A±fUf CØfSfJ¯O þÕ ÀfaÀ±ff³f IZ
I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa Àf¸´fI Ê I SZaÜ

d¸fVf³f d³fQZVfIY

SXfª¹f þÕX EUa ÀU¨L°ff d¸fVf³f
(´fZ¹fþÕX EUa ÀU¨L°ff dU·ff¦f, CXØfSXfJ¯OX VffÀf³f) ´fi±f¸f °fÕX, B³ÀfMXeMXÐ¹fcVf³f
AfgRY B³þed³f¹fÀfÊ ·fU³f, d³fIYMX AfBÊ.EÀf.¶fe.MXe.. ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX SXûOÞX, QZWXSXfQc³f-248002

RYû³f: 0135-2643380, R`Y¢Àf: 0135-2643381,
BÊ.¸fZÕX: swsm.uttarakhand@gmail.com

Goa State Forensic Science Laboratory,
Police Department, Govt. of Goa,Verna-Goa

TENDER NOTICE
(e-tendering mode only)

Tender Notice No. 1/2020-21/FSL/VRN/SET-51/988
dated 23.09.2020

THE Director General of Police, Panaji-Goa, on
behalf of Governor of Goa, invites 16 separate e-
tenders under two bid system for supply of scientific
equipments for Goa State Forensic Science Laboratory,
Verna-Goa, India.

Last date & time of submission of tenders :
19.10.2020 up to 1000 hrs.

The date & time of opening of Technical bids :
21.10.2020 at 1130 hrs.

For detail Tender Notice and participation in the
e-tender, please visit e-Tender website
https://goaenivida.gov.in

DI/Advt/782/2020

HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

BAYS NO. 1-10, BLOCK-B, SECTOR 4, PANCHKULA
ANNOUNCEMENT

It is hereby announced for the general information of the candidates who have been declared eligible for the
post of Senior Dental Surgeon (Class -I) in Health Department, Haryana against Advt. No.2 (2) of 2016 Published
on 29.09.2016 and Corrigendum dated 22.06.2017 & 08.02.2019 in various newspaper that the Commission has
decided to conduct Recruitment Test for the aforesaid post at Panchkula as per schedule given below:-

The Candidates are advised to download their Admit Card from 25.09.2020 through the website i.e. https://applications.hryre-
cruitment.co.in/ .

It is made clear that all the candidates who had applied for the above posts are provisionally allowed to appear in the
Recruitment Tests / Written Tests subject to the fulfillment of all eligibility conditions as per advertisements. The eligibility of the
candidates who will be declared qualified for interview will be decided later on.
Notes:
1. The candidates of those categories against which no post was advertised. shall be considered against the vacancies of

General category If they fulfill all the conditions of eligibility as meant for General category candidates except fees.
2. Candidates are directed that they may download the admit card and take black & white print of the same on A-4 size paper

so that their photos & other particulars can easily be seen /verified. Candidates having small size Admit Cards with illegible-
photos / signatures will not be allowed to enter in the Examination centre.

3. The entry of the candidates in the Examination Centre will be allowed from 01:00 P.M. No Candidate will be allowed to enter
in the Examination Centre/venue after 02:50 PM.

4. The Candidates are advised to read all the instructions very carefully.
This announcement is also available on the Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in and www.hpsconline.in .

Sd/-
Secretary

Date: 24.09.2020 Haryana Public Service Commission
Panchkula

Sr. Name of the Posts Date of Exam Time
No.

1. Senior Dental Surgeon (Class - I) in Health Department, Haryana 28.09.2020 03:00 PM to 05:00 PM

82973/HRY

DEFENCE FOOD RESEARCH LABORATORY
SIDDARTHA NAGAR MYSORE - 570011

ENGAGEMENT OF RESEARCH FELLOWS HAVING VALID
FELLOWSHIP FROM GOVT. AGENCIES

(CSIR/UGC/INSPIRE, DBT, DST, ICMR ETC) IN DRDO - DFRL
Applications are invited from young and bright research motivated individuals having valid
fellowship from Govt. Agencies (CSIR/UGC/INSPIRE, DBT, DST, ICMR ETC.) to work in areas
of Food Science & Technology/Food Processing/ Food Science & Nutrition/ Food
Chemistry/Food Microbiology/Biotechnology/Biochemistry/Life Science/Biological
Science/Polymer Science & Technology / Toxicology in Defence Food Research Laboratory
(DFRL), Mysore - a premier R&D laboratory of Defence Research & Development Organization
(DRDO), Min. of Defence, Govt. of India. The selected candidates may register for PhD at
University of Mysore, Mysore or Bharathiar University, Coimbatore.
Monthly fellowship, contingencies and other monetary benefits shall be guided /decided as per
the fellowship held by the individual and the terms and conditions of the sponsoring
organization. DFRL, Mysore shall only provide working infrastructure for the candidate. DFRL,
Mysore will NOT provide any financial support during the course of PhD. The intellectual
property so generated through research shall remain in the custody of DFRL.
UPPER AGE LIMIT: 28 years as on the closing date (Age is relaxable by 5 years for SC/ST
and 3 years for OBC as per Govt. Rules).
GUIDELINES
1. The tenure of Junior Research Fellowship is initially for two years and will be extended for

Two years as SRF, subjected to satisfactory performance to be assessed by a committee as
per Fellowship Sponsoring Agency.

2. Qualification for the above post will be determined as on the closing date i.e. 15.10.2020.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
1. Candidates who are not meeting the above mentioned qualification need not to apply.
2. Candidates working in Govt. /Public Sector Undertaking/Autonomous Bodies should

possess ‘No Objection Certificate’.
3. Candidates need to produce their original documents along with Xerox copies of the

Documents for Proof of Caste, Age, Education Qualification/NET/GATE and NOC
(Wherever applicable) along with passport size Photographs, falling which, the application
will not be considered. Copies of all documents to be submitted along with application.

4. Application form appended in this advertisement may be typed and submitted along copies
of testimonials.

5. Antecedents of selected candidates will be verified at the time of joining.
6. Admission shall not be claimed by any candidate as a matter of right. The admission shall

be entirely at the discretion of the selection committee of the Laboratory which may refuse
to admit any candidate without assigning any reason thereof. The short listed candidates
will be informed by e-mail/Mobile about the date and time of an online interview. The
candidate who is willing to attend online interview may send their consent letter along with
the filled application.

7. Candidate will have to mention the position of subject for which he/she appears/applied.
8. It may be noted that engagement does not confer on Fellows any right of absorption in any

of the labs of DRDO.
9. Candidates shortlisted for interview in physical mode shall not be conducted,
10. Candidates who may attend the interview through online will get the URL link of DFRL,

Mysore provided by the DFRL against his/her name on the designated date and time.
11. Candidates shall ensure the Internet Connectivity, Web Cam & necessary software's at

their level to attend the online interview. DFRL, Mysore shall not be responsible for any
connectivity failure or communication faults in the online interview.

12. Candidates must confirm their attending the online interview along with the application by
sending a confirmation letter and mail to head.hrd@dfrl.drdo.in

13. For any query please contact head.hrd@dfri.drdo.in
14. Since documents verification process cannot be followed in the online interviews, all short

listing, selection etc. would be provisional subject to verification of all relevant original
documents. In case of any deficiency of any type in the documents. The candidate would
automatically stand cancelled at any time on finding such a deficiency.
APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOW

(With CSIR/ UGC/DBT/DST/ICMR Fellowship)

1. Name in Full :
2. Father's Name :
3. Date of Birth :
4. Age : ......... Year...... Month....... Day
5. Nationality :
6. Category : Gen/ SC/ST/ OBC/ Others
7. Correspondence Address :
8. Mobile/ Contact No :
9. E-mail ID :
10. Permanent Address :
11. Educational Qualification (Metric Onwards) :

12. Experience

13. Whether Qualified in UGC-JRF/CSIR-JRF/NET/GATE Examination: YES/ NO ...
If yes give details of validity..................................................................

14. Fellowship details. ................................................................................
15. Any other information ...........................................................................

DECLARATION

It is certified that the above information is true/correct to the best of my knowledge and nothing
has been concealed/distorted. If any information found incorrect at any stage then I will be liable
for any action taken by the authority as per existing rules/law.

davp 10301/11/0070/2021 (Signature of the Candidate)

S. No Degree University Year of passing Subject % of marks
obtained

Name of organization Period of service Reason for leaving

From To

HAL did not respond to an
emailedquestionnaire from The
IndianExpress.
■AgustaWestland: Three SARs
wereraisedbyDBTCAandoneby
Standard Chartered BankNew
York(SCBNY)between2013and
2016 against AgustaWestland,
Finmeccanica (now Leonardo
SpA) andother subsidiaries over
1,417transactions($889.6million)
during 2010-2015. They refer to
the Rs 3,600-crore deal signed
withIndiain2010for12helicop-
terstocarryVVIPs.
In 2013, Giuseppe Orsi,

Finmeccanica CEO,was arrested
by Italian authorities on corrup-
tion andbribery charges related
to thedeal. TheCBI andEDhave
filedchargesheetsinthecase,and
twoallegedmiddlemen,Christian
MichelandRajivSaxena,wereex-
traditedfromDubailastyear.The
caseisunderinvestigation.
LeonardoSpAsaid:“Leonardo

strivesto...prevent,detectandre-
spond to corruption, applying a
zero-tolerance approach. (The
India deal) charges on the com-
pany were dropped in Italy in
2014 and... executiveswere ac-
quittedby Italy’s SupremeCourt
of Justicein2019.”
■StateTradingCorporation(STC):
DBTCA filed a SAR inNovember
2012 flagging 24 transactions
($29.61 million) during June-
October 2012, saying the bank
was “unable to confirm” their
“commercial purpose”. It states
thetransactionswerered-flagged
after Mumbai-based Rajat
Pharmachem,nowunderliquida-
tion following loandefaults,was
booked by the Directorate of
Revenue Intelligence in2008 for
allegedduty evasionof Rs 1,000

crore linked to an export agree-
mentin2004withSTC.
Whencontacted,STCsaidthat

it “has dealt with Rajat
Pharmachemfrom2004to2008”
butdidnotprovideanydetails.
■Airtel:Beforethe2Gscamcase,
in which the company was
named, fell through in court in
December2017--aCBIappeal is
pendingbeforeDelhiHighCourt-
-sevenSARswerefiledbyDBTCA
and twobySCBNYduring2013-
2016 red-flagging8,343 transac-
tions (over $1.416 billion). The
companywasalsoreferredtoasa
“counterparty suspect” in
DBTCA’sSARsin2014onKuwait’s
ZainGroupandin2013onQatar’s
ThreePillarsPteLtd.
SaidaBhartiAirtelspokesper-

son: “Asacompany,wehavenot
received any communication
whatsoever on the issueby law/
enforcementauthoritiesfromany
jurisdictions...Alltransactionsthat
wouldhavehappenedfromtime
to time,were undertaken in ac-
cordancewiththeapplicablelaws
and regulations...regarding
Kuwait’s ZainGroupandQatar’s
ThreePillarsPteLtd,thesetransac-
tionswereregularbusinesstrans-
actionsbetweentwoparties.”
■Tata Communications: A SAR
filed by SCBNY in July 2014 re-
ferredtoaCBIcasein2013,accus-
ing Tata Communications and
BhartiAirtelof“allegedlycausing
a lossof nearlyRs48crore to the
government since 2004 by ille-
gallyprovidingInternationalLong
Distance(ILD)services”.
Seven other transactions of

the companyworth $5,45,000
wereflaggedforpaymentsduring
2013-14 fromFMGlobal Trading
FZE.

Tata Communications said:
“Compliancewith laws inthe ju-
risdictionsinwhichweoperateis
of utmost importance to Tata
Communications. We follow
stringent standards of corporate
governance in every jurisdiction
inwhichweoperate,acrossallre-
gions.” Bharti Airtel said: “This
complaintwas reviewedby the
CBI.TheCBIaftersatisfyingthem-
selvesfiledaclosurereportbefore
theCBICourt.”
■Maxis Communications: An
SCBNYSARred-flaggedover502
transactions ($138.3million) of
Maxis Communications during
2012-2013. A SAR in June 2013
statesthatMaxiswas“accusedof
bribing(Dayanidhi)Maran”,who
wasthentheTelecomMinister.A
CBIspecialcourtdischargedallac-
cused, includingMaran, except
twoMalaysian nationals Ralph
MarshallandTAnandaKrishnan
who is the ultimate beneficial
owner of Kuala Lumpur-based
AstroOverseas Ltd. A reviewpe-
titionispendingbeforeDelhiHigh
Court.
Two DBTCA SARs in

November 2014 and June 2016
red-flagged 102 transactions
($4.34million)during2014-2016
relatedtoAstroOverseasLtd.
Maxis and Astro did not re-

spondtoquestionnairesfromThe
IndianExpress.
■ Reliance Communications,
Videocon & Idea: Reliance
Communications figures in an
SCBNYSAR in July2014 flagging
204 transactions ($13.1million)
by Dubai-based FM Global
Trading FZE. It refers to transac-
tionsbyalleged2G-scamtainted
companieswiththeDubaifirm.
The SAR,which refers to 14

transactions related to Reliance
Communications($1.68million),
also flags 21 transactions ($1.56
million) during 2013-14 by
Videocon Telecommunications,
and 13 ($1.37 million) by Idea
Cellular.
A2013SARcitestheCBIaction

against “VodafoneGroupPlc for
alleged corruption in the alloca-
tionofbandwidthin2002.”
Reliance Communications

andVideocondidnot respondto
questionnaires fromThe Indian
Express. Vodafone Indiamerged
withIdeaCellularinAugust2018.
Said Ben Padovan, Group

Head (Corporate
Communications),Vodafone:“In
2012,theCBIfiledchargesinrela-
tiontothe2002spectrumalloca-
tionagainstanumberof compa-
nies, including Vodafone India
Limited (VIL) and Vodafone
Mobile Services Limited (VMSL).
InOctober2015,thespecialcourt
reviewing thematter dismissed
thechargesagainstallaccused,in-
cludingVIL andVMSL... Thiswas
theendof thematter.”
■Essar:ADBTCASARinFebruary
2017 flagged 1,448 transactions
($15.51billion)during2011-2016.
Among them, 564 transactions
($7.14 billion) “were transferred
betweencompanies in theEssar
Groupofcompanies.Thesetrans-
actions are the primary focus of
thiscase,althoughalltransactions
identified are being reported”,
statedtheSARthat listed13such
companies.
Three DBTCA SARs in 2015-

2016referto“allegationsoffraud-
ulenttradedeals”probedinChina
and“allegationsofbribery”inves-
tigated in Malta related to
Singapore-basedTrafiguraPteLtd

andlistsEssarOilandEssarEnergy
Overseas amongbeneficiaries in
twoinstances.
Manish Kedia, Senior Vice

President(CorporateAffairs),said:
“All financial transactionsmade
are executed after conducting
necessarydiligenceandobtaining
all required approvals, including
regulatory approvalswherever
applicable.”
■Aurobindo Pharma: Records
show that 1,328 transactions
($370.9million)were flagged in
sevenDBTCASARs.Onestatesthe
company is thesubjectof “an in-
vestigationinvolvingbriberyand
laundering”.
In 2012, the CBI filed a

chargesheetagainstJaganMohan
ReddyanddirectorsofAurobindo
Pharma,alongwithanothercom-
pany.In2016,theEDfiledaprose-
cutioncomplaint.Boththeseagen-
cies told the court that their
investigation centredaround75
acres eachallotted toAurobindo
and another company when
Jagan's father, the late Y S
Rajasekhara Reddy, was Chief
MinisterofAndhraPradeshbefore
thestatewassplit.Thechargesheet
alleges that the two companies
laterinvestedinJagan’sfirms.The
casesarenowpendingfortrial.
AnAurobindo spokesperson

said: “Someof our entities have
beenunder scrutiny,which can
happen to any business, butwe
havenotfacedanyadverseaction
ororderfromanygovernmentau-
thority.Wehaveneverbeensub-
jectedtoanyanti-moneylaunder-
ingor bribery investigation ever
so far.” Y S JaganMohanReddy’s
officedidnotrespond.

(Readthefull responseof
companiesat indianexpress.com)

FROMPAGEONE
Probed at home, Indian firms on US radar as well

Class 12 compartment
exam results before
Oct 10, CBSE tells SC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER24

ACTORDEEPIKAPadukone,who
reachedMumbai fromGoa late
on Thursday,will appear before
theNCBonSaturday in connec-
tionwiththesummonsissuedto
her in regard to a narcotics case
lodged following actor Sushant
SinghRajput’sdeath.ActorsSara
Ali Khan and Shraddha Kapoor
are also set to appear before the
agencyonSaturday.
On Thursday, Sushant's for-

mermanager Shruti Modi ap-
pearedbefore theNCBwithde-
signerSimoneKhambatta.
Modiisanaccusedinthefirst

FIR registered byNCB, based on
purported WhatsApp chats
found on the cellphone of actor
Rhea Chakraborty. No arrests
have beenmade in the case, in
which Rhea and her brother
Showikhavealsobeennamed.
NCB Deputy Director

(Operations)KPSMalhotrasaid,
“Today, SimoneKhambatta and
ShrutiModijoinedtheinvestiga-
tion and their statements have
been recorded... Deepikahas ac-
knowledged the summons and
hadsubmittedforjoininginvesti-
gation... Tomorrow, actor Rakul
Preet Singh andDeepika’sman-
ager KarishmaPrakashwill also
bejoiningtheinvestigation.”
AsperNCB,Rhea,duringher

interrogation between
September 6 and 9, had men-
tionedthenamesofKhambatta,
Sara Ali Khan and Rakul Preet
Singh inconnection to thecase.
The NCB has registered two

FIRs in connectionwith its drug
probe. The first FIR was regis-
tered on August 26 based on
Rhea'spurportedchatsextracted
from her cellphone by the
Enforcement Directorate. Six
persons, including Rhea, have
beenbooked in thecase.
The second FIR was regis-

tered suo motu by the NCB to
“uproot the drug citadel in
Bollywood”.Allthearrests,19so
far, have beenmade in the sec-
ondcase.

Deepika arrives in Mumbai, to
appear before NCB tomorrow

New Delhi: The CBSE on
Thursday told the Supreme
Court that itwill declare results
of the compartment exams for
Class 12 students on or before
October10.TheBoardconveyed
this to a bench of Justices AM
Khanwilkar and Sanjiv Khanna,
whichwashearingpetitions re-
gardingtheconductoftheexam.
The UGC also informed the

Bench itwill commence the ac-
ademiccalendarforundergrad-
uate courses only fromOctober
31bywhichtimetheresultswill
beout.
Thepetitioners—studentsof

classes10and12representedby
their natural guardians — had
movedthecourtseekingcancel-
lationofthecompartmentexam
in view of the Covid situation.
They also sought extension of
admission deadline for
2020-21.
Taking note of the submis-

sion, the court disposed of the
plea. ENS

Blasts trigger fire at
ONGC plant in Surat
Surat:Threepowerfulexplosions
triggered a fire at at the gas ter-
minalplantoftheOilandNatural
Gas Corporation (ONGC) in
Surat’sHaziraearlyonThursday.
Nocasualtieswerereported.
Surat District Collector

DhavalPatelsaid,“Thefirebroke
out in the inlet gas terminal af-
ter threemassive blasts at 3.05
am.Thecompressedgaswasde-
pressurised tobring the fireun-
der control... no one was
injured.”
In astatement,ONGCHazira

plant manager and Group
GeneralManager, DMRoy, said,
“Smalltomoderatefirebrokeout
intheGasTerminal(36-inchline
coming fromoffshore), a part of
Haziraplant ofONGC,ataround
3am...duetoleakageofgas...This
ledtotheactuationofemergency
alarm systemand shut down of
plant. ENS

HC quashes FIR against 8 Tablighis
Mumbai:TheNagpurbenchofthe
BombayHCthisweekquashedan
FIR against eight Myanmar
TablighiJamaatmemberswhoat-
tendedNizamuddinMarkaz in

March,statingcompellingthemto
undergo trial “wouldcausegrave
injustice”, as therewas no evi-
dence they indulged in anact to
spreadthevirus. ENS

New Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
Client Shri Raghbir Singh, S/o Late Shri
Jile Singh, Resident of H.No. F-145,
New Sabha Pur Gujran, Karawal Nagar,
Dayalpur, North East, Delhi-110094,
has disowned his daughter Aarti Rajput,
from all his movable and immovable
properties. Henceforth my client shall
not be responsible for any of the acts
and deeds of his above-named
daughter and anyone dealing with her,
in any manner, shall be doing so at
his/her own responsibility.

Sd/- (KAPIL RAGHAV)
ADVOCATE

D/3645/2017
CHAMBER NO. 259, PATIALA HOUSE

COURTS, NEW DELHI-110001
MOB. 8920498086

IItt is for general information that
I Priya sinhaD/Oof Sushil
Kumar residingat 2S-APratap
NagarGali No-8MayurVihar
Phase -1Delhi-110091declare
that nameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenasSushil
Kumar Sinha inmyeducational
Documents . Theactual name
ofmy father is Sushil kumar
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0070715109-1

II,,SSaatteennddeerr Prasad,S/o
B.P.Uniyal,R/o-D-71B,Sec-
15,Noida, G.B.Nagar,UP-
201301,have changedmyname
toSatender PrasadUniyal.

0040549557-4

II,,SSaannddhhyyaaDhangarW/oSunil
kumarR/ovillage-Darigapur
p.o-SothraDistt-Firozabad
(U.P.)-pin-205151,have
changedmyname,from
SandhyaDhangar to Sandhya
Baghel vide-affidavit Dated-
24/09/2020,BeforeNCT-Delhi.

0040549538-4

II,,SSAARROOJJ ASHOKKHATRI/SAROJ
A KHATRI/KHATRI SAROJ
ASHOK,W/OASHOK
KHATRI,H.NO-5/180, FIRST-
FLOOR,SUBHASH-NAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110027,changedmy
name toSAROJ
KHATRI,permanently.

0040549561-3

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar S/o-Kameshwar
PrasadR/o-A-45,1st.Floor,
Sector-52,NoidaU.P.-201301,
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonVaibhavVats(Aged-
14Years) andhe shall hereafter
be knownasVaibhavSinha.

0040549546-6

II,,RRaajj Pal,S/oHukamChand,R/o-
H.no.398,Barwala-
Village,Delhi-110039,inform
that inmySBI-Bankaccount
mynomineewife-name is
writtenasPoonam,whereas
her correct-name is Puran.

0040549546-5

II,,RREEVVIINNDDEERRTYAGI S/OSRINIWAS
TYAGIR/OHNO.353,HOLAMBI
KALAN,DELHI-110082.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNANETO
RAVINDERTYAGI.

0040549510-4

II,,PPRREEMMCHANDTELI,resident
of,395, Sector–12,
R.K.Puram,Delhi-110022,have
changemyname fromPREM
CHANDTELI to PREMCHAND
SAHUvide-Affidavit dated-
24/09/2020 atDelhi.

0040549557-9

II,,PPRRAATTIIMMAAKUMARI,W/o-Mr.
JesusMirtunjayResidingat
House.No.-60
DDA,Flats,Pocket-2,Sector-
2,Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asPRATIMA inmyminor Son
PRAKRAM KUMAR ,aged-
13,years in his Educational
Documents and School
Records.Theactual nameof
mine is PRATIMA KUMARI.

0040549510-6

II,,NNAAVVIINNASHOKKHATRI/NAVIN
AKHATRI,S/OASHOK
KHATRI,H.NO 5/180, FIRST-
FLOOR, SUBHASH-NAGARNEW
DELHI-110027, changedmy
name toNAVINKHATRI,
permanently. 0040549561-4

II,,GGeeeettaa aliasGeetaRani,W/o
Dharamvir R/o.1859,Joor
Bagh,Tri Nagar,Delhi-
110035,have changedmy,name
toGeetaBasoya.All,are same
andoneperson. 0040549557-5

II,,MMaahhaavveeeerr Singh,R/o-House
no.989,Gali.no-5,Surya
vihar,Part-3,Sector-
91Faridabad-121013,inform
that inmyson school record
his namehaswronglywrittern
has RohanRawat insteadof
RohanSinghRawat.

0040549557-6

II,,KKRRIISSHHNNAADEVTIWARI S/O-RAJ
NATHTIWARIR/O-R-3,A-
3/34A,JEE-RAMENCLAVE,
MOHANGARDEN, DELHI-
110059.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KRISHANDEVTIWARI.

0040549546-1

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Yadav,S/oDalip Singh
YadavR/o-108,Hadda-
Mohalla,Surehra-
Village,Najafgarh,Delhi-
110043,have changed thename
ofmyminor sonKhwab
Yadav(agedabout-15-
years)andhe shall hereafter be
knownasYashraj SinghYadav.

0040549546-4

II,,JJaayyaanntt Kumar SrivastavaS/o
Kewal KishanR/o-2775,Hauz-
Qazi,Delhi-110006,inform that
thenameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenas Jayan
Kumar Srivastava inmyVoter-
Card. That theactual nameof
mine is JayantKumar
Srivastava. 0040549524-1

II,,CCHHAARRAANNJJEEEETT SINGHS/O
JOGINDERSINGHR/O270,S.F.S
FLATS,RAJOURI-APARTMENT,
RAJOURIGARDEN,DELHI-
110064.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
CHARANJIT SINGHMATHARU.

0040549510-2

II,,AAsshhookkKumarHira,S/oBaldev
Raj R/o-208,Hanuman
mandir,Netaji-Marg,Kewal
Park,Azadpur,Delhi-
110033,have changedmy
name,fromAshok toAshok
KumarHira,for all,future
purposes. 0040549557-8

IIMalabikaKoley andMy
HusbandBulaKoley, R/o E315
JagjeetNagarDelhi – 53, in birth
certificate of ourminor
Daughter Koyal Koleybornon
08.06.2005, thenamewere
wronglywrittenasMalwika
andBulla. 0050169654-1

II,,AAaarrttii,,WW//OO--RRaakkeesshhKumar,R/O
P-19, SharmaColony, Phase-
2,BudhVihar,Delhi-110086,
have changedmyname to
Khushi Kumari.

0040549510-5

II,,AASSHHOOKKTEKCHAND
KHATRI/ASHOKTEEKCHAND
KHATRI/ASHOKTKHATRI,S/O
TEKCHANDKHATRI,H.NO.5/180,
FIRST-FLOOR, SUBHASH-
NAGARN.DELHI-
110027,changedmyname to
ASHOKKHATRI, permanently.

0040549561-5

II,,AARRYYAANNSINGH is legal sonof SH
SUNILKUMARSINGH resident
ofAnoopBhawan, RoadNo.13,
East ChitrakootNagar, Post
OfficeDigha, District Patna
have changedmyname from
ARYANSINGH toARYAN
SUNILKUMARSINGHvide
affidavit dated 23 September
2020 StampPaper no. IN-
DL83820268578677S.

0040549521-2

II,,AAJJIITT SINGHS/OAMARSINGH
R/O313/61-E,ANAND
NAGAR,INDERLOK,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAJEETSINGH.

0040549510-3

II,, SurinderKumar S/o-Late Shri
Girdhari Lal R/o-4/54Double-
Storey Jangpura-Extension
NewDelhi-110014.
haveChangedmyname,from
SurinderKumar to Surender
Kumar Soni for,all purposes.

0040549557-1

II,, SubhashChander alias
SubaashChandalias Subhash
ChandS/o LateAtmaRamR/o
978-A, StreetNo.16, Shaheed
Bhagat SinghColony, Delhi-
110094have changedmyname
toSubashChandraChaurasia
for all futurepurposes. vide
affidavit no
DL83782404322964S.

0040549550-1

II,, Sharanjit Kaur@Amanpreet
Kaur,W/o-Manjit Singh, D/o-
Joginder Singh,R/o-H/No.3356,
AgwahrRoad,Ward+11,
Jagraon, Tehsil-Jagraon, Distt
Ludhiana, Punjab, Presently
at,H.No.118-, Ibrahimpur, Delhi-
36, havedeclare Sharanjit
Kaur@Amanpreet Kaur both
name,sameperson, knowonly
Sharanjit Kaur. 0040549536-1

II,, ShailendraKumar Sinandi S/o
Late Sh. KayaSinghR/oH.No.
8938/1, 2nd Floor,Multani
Dhanda, PaharGanj, New
Delhi-55 have changednameof
myminor daughter JOYNA
SINANDI to JOYNASINGH for all
futurepurposes.

0040549418-1

II,,AAnnjjaallii Chandok,W/oAnil
KumarChandhokR/o-23/10
,GF, Ashok-Nagar,Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toAnjali Chandhok,for all
purposes. 0040549561-1

II,, SatwantKaurKangW/oLate
Sh. Gurbinder SinghR/o 284A,
Ranjit Avenue, A-Block,
Amritsar-I, Amritsar, Punjab-
143001, have changedmyname
toSatwantKaur

0070715116-1

II,, SanjayKumar SinghS/oSh.
Kishor SinghR/o 657/1, Flat no
E-3, DevApartment,MTNL
ExchangeOffice, Devli, Deoli,
Delhi-110062have changed the
nameofmyminor sonHarshit
Anandagedabout 14 years and
he shall hereafter be knownas
Harshit SinghRajput.

0070715107-1

II,, SUNDEEPRAAJR/o 923, Sec-
12APocketC,HudaColony,
Gurgaon 122001have changed
myminor child aged 14name
fromAekasRaj /AekasRajGTo
AEKASKUMARRAAJ

0070715120-1

II,, S KalyanaRaman,S/oSundara
GanapathyR/o-No-6,AB-
BLOCK, S.V.Mandir,Sarojini-
Nagar,New Delhi-110023.have
changedmyname toSKalyana
RamaSharma. 0040549561-2

II,, RashmiW/oVipulGyasiaR/o
H.No-34Block-DPkt-13 Sector-
8 Rohini Delhi-110085 changed
myname toRashmi Singh

0070715136-1

II,, QamrunNisaD/oSirajul
Haq.R/o-B-32,Abul-Fazal
EnclaveOkhla,New.Delhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toTasneemSirajul Haq,for all
purposes. 0040549546-2

II,, PerveenkumarS/o jagdish lal
Address-1005, ghanipura
rohtak,haryana124001,
changedmyname to parveen
virmani. 0040549538-2

II,, KmHemLataSingerD/o
Mordhwaj Singer andW/o
SimranAnandR/o 635-A,
RandhawaRoad, Kharar, SAS
NagarMohali, Punjab-140301,
have changedmyname toHeer
Anand 0070715130-1

II,, KamleshKumari D/o-Bharat
Singh, age30-yearsR/o-
H.No.23/283, Trilok-Puri,Chilla
SarodaKhadarChilla East-
Delhi-110091,have changedmy
name toSaumyaVerma
forever. 0040549557-3

II,, KamleshKumar S/o-Sunder
Lal R/o-Z-354/A, Kh.No-
1127,Gali.No-7, Prem-Nagar-II,
Kirari SulemanNagar,Delhi-
110086.have changedmyname
toRajender for all,future
purposes. 0040549557-2

II,, JasneetKaurKohliW/o
Raminder Pal SinghR/o 125,
First Floor, OldGuptaColony,
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name to JasneetKohli for all
futurepurposes.

0040549486-1

II,, HirenChavdaS/oPravin
Mohanlal ChavdaR/oP/403,
ShukanCity, NewRanip,
Ahmedabad, Gujarat-382480,
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasChavda
HirenPravinKumar inmy
SecondaryCertificate, as
ChavdaHirenPravin inmy
Higher SecondaryCertificate
andasChavdaHirenPravin
Damyanti inGraduation
Degree. Theactual nameof
mine isHirenChavda

0070715138-1

II,, HarishChandraGogia S/OHar
PrakashGogiaR/O-A-94
Sukhdev-NagarKotla
Mubarakpur,Lodhi-RoadDelhi-
110003,haveChangedmyname
toHarishChander

0040549524-2

II,, GudduS/O, Sone Lal RamR/o
468 Sector 38 Islampur
Gurgaon,Haryana - 122018
have changedmyname to
GudduKumar for all purposes.

0040549546-7

II,, GauravS/oBhagwanDassR/o
36BackPortion 2nd Floor
BharatNagarAshokVihar
Delhi-110052 changedmy
name toGauravTaneja for all
futurepurposes

0070715132-1

II,, Anil ChandokS/oHansRaj R/o
23/10 ,GF, AshokNagarDelhi-
110018 have changedmyname
toAnil KumarChandhok for all
purposes. 0040549557-10

II,, GUDDIYA,wife of,MOHDHANIF
A/o-A-5, S/FLOOR,KHASRA.NO-
76-86, GALINO-9,SHASTRI-
PARK, SEELAMPUR,
EAST/DELHI-110053,HAVE
changedmyname to JULEKHA.

0040549546-3

II,, Dol PrasadBhushal S/o-
KhubiramSharmaR/o-Flat-
2406, Tower-A3,Panchsheel-
Greens-2, Sector-16B,
Greater-NoidaWest,UP,have
changedmyname toSameer
Sharma. 0040549557-7

II,, AkshayKumarBhatia S/o-
maheshkumarBhatia,Add-
house.no-1104b/24 ramnagar
rohtakharyana-124001,
changedmyname toAkshay
Kumar. 0040549538-1

II,, AbhishekSrivastavaS/o
JayantKumar SrivastavaR/o-
H.No.334-335,Block-G, Pocket-
21,Rohini Sector-7,NewDelhi-
110085,Inform that thenameof
mine&my father havebeen
wronglywrittenasAbhishek
Shrivastava& JayantKumar
Shrivastava inmy.10thCBSE-
Certificate.That theactual
nameofmine&my father is
AbhishekSrivastava& Jayant
Kumar Srivastava.

0040549524-3

II SuparnaMoitraD/o
Mr.DebendraNathMoitra,W/o
Mr.RahulAggarwal R/o10, 3rd
Floor, PaschimiMarg,Vasant
Vihar, NewDelhi-57 have
changedmyname frmSuparna
Krishna toSuparnaMoitra for
all futurepurposes.

0040549503-1

II SoniaD/oSh. Bharat Bhushan
SharmaW/oSh. VinayKumar
R/oA-2/108, 2nd Floor (Back
Side),DeepakTyagiMarg,
JanakPuri, Delhi-110058 have
changedmyname toSonia
Kaushik for all purposes.

0040549521-4

II SagarChaudharyS/o
Sh.Rajveer SinghR/oGali No.1,
Village Jagatpur, Burari, Delhi-
110084 have changedmyname
toSagarDedha for all
purposes. 0040549521-7

II SPMVigneshS/oSPMuthuvel
R/oK-92NewBuilding 3rd Floor
BankStreetMunirkaNewDelhi
110067 have changedmyname
toVIGNESHMUTHUVELvide
affidavit number IN-
DL82687201892934Sdt
22/09/2020 0050169627-1

II PritiMalikD/oSh. Ajit Singh
MalikW/oSh.SanjayTyagi R/o
272, Near PostOffice, Burari,
Delhi have changedmyname
aftermarriage toPriti Tyagi for
all purposes. 0040549521-5

II NavinChandGuptaaliasNavin
GuptaaliasNaveenGuptaalias
GuptaNavinChandalias
NaveenChandS/o Late Sh.
PrabhuDayal GuptaR/oB-6,
YadavNagar, SamayPur, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110042have
changedmyname toNaveen
Gupta for all purposes.

0040549521-3

IIMohenderKumarKaushik
aliasMohenderKaushik S/o
Late Sh. Hari KumarR/o
H.No.155, PanaDalan, Bapora
(24), Bhiwani, Haryana-127111
have changedmyname to
MahenderKumarKaushik for
all purposes. 0040549521-8

IIManoj Kumar S/oBalwant
SinghR/o.WZ-83A, Plot.no-
266,G/F,ChandNagar, N.D-
110018,have changedmyname
toManoj Kumar Sharma.

0040549510-1

II Kawalpreet KaurD/o Late
Sh.Kuljeet SinghW/oSh.
SubodhKumar SinghR/o
H.No.2314/4, Hudson Line,
KingswayCamp,G.T.B.Nagar,
NorthWestDelhi-110009have
changedmynameafter
marriage toKalpnaSingh for
all purposes.

0040549521-6

II GurdeepSinghS/oSh. Sardara
SinghR/oG-177, Gali No.11,
ShivMandir Road, Saroop
Nagar, Delhi-110042have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromVanshSingh toVansh
for all purposes. 0040549521-1

II EKTABEDIW/OHARPREET
SINGHBEDI, R/O9028, GALI
NO.1,MULTANIDHANDA,
PAHARGANJ, NEWDELHI-
110055, HAVECHANGEDMY
SON’SNAMEFROMMANJEET
SINGHBEDI (01.11.2007) TO
ABHISHEKBEDI FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040549522-1
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public at large on
behalf of my client Sh. Daniel Hansda, Age about
69 years, S/O late Shri J.B. Hansda, and Mrs Nishi
Bala Hansda age about 65 year W/o SH Daniel
Hansda R/o Flat No 214, Pocket 3 Abhilasha
apartment, sector 23 Rohini, Delhi 110085. That
we disown our son whose name is Vinod Hansda
and whose D.O.B is 18th Feb 1977 as per
government record.

That from today onwards 24th September 2020 we
did not have any moral relationship with him and
he will not have any kind of right and title on my
property (Movable/Immovable) acquire by me in
my life time or after my death

Sd/-
Suprabh Kumar Roshan

Advocate
CHAMBER NO. 351,

PATIALA HOUSE COURT,
NEW DLEHI

MOBILE: 7677889977

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be, it known to general public at large, under
instructions from and on behalf of my clients
Smt. Veena Devi W/o late Shri Prithvi Raj,
R/o 31/16 Ashok Nagar Tilak Nagar West
Delhi, Delhi-110018, have debarred and
disowned his son, namely, Shri Sunny from
all his moveable and immoveable properties
due to his disrespectful and disobedient
behaviour. My client has also severed all his
relations with Shri Sunny. If anybody deals
with him in any manner, he/she shall do so at
his/her own risk, costs and consequences.
My client shall not in any manner be liable
and responsible for the same.

Sd/-
MUKESH KUMAR

Advocate
En. No. D/2880/18

CH. No. Y-27, CIVIL SIDE
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI
(M): 9718153302, 8178629267

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general public
that my clients namely Roshan Lal S/o Late
Sh. Narain Singh and Smt. Sunita W/o Sh.
Roshan Lal both R/o H.No. 10258. Manak
Pura. Karol Bagh, Delhi-110005, make this
public notice for Public at large. that they
have disowned and disinherited their son
namely Neeraj S/o Roshan Lal and their
daughter in law Smt. Kritika Kohli W/o Neeraj
from their all movable and immovable
properties, due to their bad behavior, they
have shifted their residence, and they shall
not be allowed to enter the house of my
clients. If anybody deals with them in any
manner they shall be doing so at their own
risk and peril.

Sd/-
Surjit Singh

Advocate
Ch. No. 127, Saket Courts, New Delhi

Mobile No. 9871830501

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public at large take notice that, my clients,
Smt. Pushpa Devi W/o Shri Lakhan Lal Singhal
and Shri Lakhan Lal Singhal S/o Shri Shravan
Kumar, both R/o B-2-385, 1.J. Colony, Raghubir
Nagar, Delhi-West, New Delhi-110027, have gone
astray and are not in my client’s say, their son,
namely Shri Pradeep S/o Shri Lakhan Lal Singhal
and his wife Smt. Radhika Aggarwal W/o Pradeep.

That, my clients disowns and disinherits, herein
above stated son and his wife, from their all
movable and immovable properties as their son &
his wife are not In their control.

That if, anybody will deal with their son or his wife,
they will do so of their own responsibilities and my
clients will not be responsible for any act done by
herein above said son & his wife.

Sd/-
Deepak Jindal

Advocate
Chamber No. 737,

Dwarka District Court,
Sector-10, New Delhi-110075

Mobile:- 9599778745

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT AAS MOHAMMAD SAIFI
S/O LATE MOHAMMAD SHAFI R/O
C-642, AVINTIKA, SECTOR-1, ROHINI
DELHI HEREBY SEVERE ALL
REALTIONS AND DEBAR HIS SON
DILSHAD AHMAD AND HIS WIFE
TARRANNUM SAIFI FROM HIS
ENTIRE MOVABLE/ IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY, DUE TO THEIR
INDIFFERENT AND HOSTILE
BEHAVIOUR. MY CLIENT SHALL NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS AND DEEDS.

Sd/-
SIDHANT ANTIL

Advocate
Off.- Ch. No. 623,

Rohini Court Complex,
6th Floor, Rohini Court, Delhi-83

Mob. 9911083232

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh.
Roop Singh and Smt. Hari Maya both
R/o F-16, Near Nepali Mandir, Punjabi
Basti, Baljeet Nagar, New Delhi-110008
have disowned and debarred his son
namely Sunil Kumar and his wife namely
Smt. Bharti @ Shashi from their entire
movable and immovable properties of
my client and have severed their all
social relation with them due to their
grave disobedience and hostile behavior
towards my clients. If anyone deals with
them same shall be done upon their own
risks and consequences, my clients shall
not be responsible for their any kind of
act and deed.

Sd/- (Meghna Adlania)
Advocate

Office at 332A, Western Wing
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sh. Murlidhar Pruthi s/o Sh. Lt.
Hira Lal Pruthi r/o C-4, New Govind
Pura street No. 13 Delhi-110051,
disowned his son Rajat Pruthi and
his wife Suhani Chopra from his all
movable and immovable properties
located at anywhere and also
severed all relations with them. Any
person/s dealing with them, shall be
at his/her own risk/cost at any time
in future.

Sd/-
Lakshay Joshi

Advocate
28, DDA FLATS, CHITRA VIHAR

DELHI-110092
Mob. 9999852428

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My client Sh. Dinesh Mandal S/o Late Sh.
Jivachh Mandal R/O Plot No: 148, Block-E,
Gali No:5, Nirmal Vihar, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110048 has severed all relationship
from his son namely Sh. Pramod Mandal,
daughter-in-law namely Smt. Kavita Mandal
and their minor son namely Rudransh Mandal
All Residents of Not Known and my client also
debarred them from all his moveable and
immovable properties for all time to come and
my client has nothing to do with them in future.
My client shall not be responsible for their acts
such as criminal activities if they does in future
with anyone and if they are involved in
financial transactions with any person then
their son namely Sh. Pramod Mandal,
daughter-in-law namely Smt. Kavita Mandal
and also on behalf of their minor son, both
Pramod Mandal and Kavita Mandal will be
solely responsible for the same from now
onwards.”.

Sd/- ANUUJ AGGARWALL (ADVOCATE)
ENROL NO. D/1331/07

OFFICE : E-16/391,1st FLOOR SECTOR-8,
ROHINI, DELHI-85.

MOBILE NO: 9319100883

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to hereby inform to general
public that my client Smt Vimlesh W/o
Late Chandra Pal, R/o H. No.- 1200,
Phase-1, Gautampuri, Badarpur New
Delhi 110044 have severed all her
relation with her son Shri Vijay Singh
due to his bad behavior, my clients
debars/ disowns them from his all
movable and immovable properties with
immediate effects. If any person deals
with Shri Vijay Singh in any manner
whatsoever, then they will be doing that
at their own risk responsibility.

Sd/- AKHIL REXWAL (Advocate)
Ch.No. 332, Lawyer’s Chamber Block

Saket Court Complex, New Delhi-17
Enrollment No. D/5021/2017

Contact:- 9540737777, 9643737777
Email:- akhiladvocate7777@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shri Padam Chand and his
wife Smt. Bimla Devi R/o, C-391
Karan Vihar Part-3, Kirari Suleman
Nagar, North West Delhi, Delhi-
110086 have severed all their
relations with his son Vikash
Sharma and his wife Pooja
disowned them from all movable &
immovable properties due to
misbehaviour. In future, if anybody
deals with them, he shall do so at his
own risk and my client will not be
responsible.

Surender Singh
Advocate

CH. No. 922, Rohini Court,
Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at that
my clients Sh. Shatrughan Sharma S/o
Late Ram Avtar Sharma, and Smt.
Suman Sharma W/o Sh. Shatrughan
Sharma, both R/o A-9, Hari Nagar Part-
II, Meethapur, Badarpur, New Delhi-44,
have disowned their daughter Ms.
Kanchan Mudgal, from their all movable
and immovable properties, due to her
misbehavior and misconduct with my
clients and my clients intend to severe
all their relations with her henceforth
any person dealing with her would do so
at his/her own risk and consequences
and my client shall not be liable for any
of her acts/deeds in future.

Sd/- (AJAY SHARMA) Adv.
OFF : 85, SARAI JULLENA,

NEW DELHI-25

It is notified to the general public
that Mrs. Savita Singh W/o Sunil
Singh and Sunil Singh S/o Niwas
Singh R/o WZ-228,first Floor Gali
No.7-8,Lajwanti Garden ND-46 ha-
ve borrow the sum of amount from
Smt.Deepa W/o Karan Vashishta
R/o K-77,New Roshanpura Najaf-
garh ND-43 on the behalf of prop-
erty bearing no.WZ-228 First Floor
Lajwanti Garden ND-46,so they
could not sale of this property bef-
ore returning the borrowed amou-
nt Deepa W/o Karan Vashishta
M:9999063096

PUBLIC NOTICE

Advocate-Mohit Gemini D-2991/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that
my clients (as named hereinafter)
have severed their all sorts of
relations with Mr. Manish Gupta
S/o Mr. Manoj Gupta and Mrs.
Veena Gupta, Resident of 15/3,
B.D. Estate, Timarpur, North Delhi,
Delhi - 110054 (Aadhar: 4350
3750 1368) and also resident of
1957, Gali Neela Wali, Bazar Sitya
Ram, Delhi - 110006 and debarred
him from all movable/immovable
assets with immediate effect due
to his acts contrary to the interest
of the family. Any one dealing or
interacting with Mr. Manish Gupta
shall be doing so at his/her own
risk for which my clients shall
neither be responsible nor Iiable.
My Clients: Manoj Kumar Gupta
(father), Veena Gupta (mother),
Vinod Gupta (Grandfather), Bimla
Devi Gupta (Grandmother), and
Piyush Gupta (Brother), Shweta
Gupta (Sister-in-law), Neha Gupta
(Wife), Shreyasi Madan (Sister),
Deepanshu Madan (Brother-in-raw).

Sd/-
ANUJ GUPTA (Advocate)

Enrolment No. D/1556/2001
Chamber No. X-37, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054
Mobile: 9999936866

II,, Amit KumarAgrawal S/o
PrakashChandR/o-89Ground-
Floor,Pocket-14 Sector-
24,Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAmit
Kumar. 0040549561-6

II Chanreila Shinglai D/O, R.
Shinglai R/o 647 Sf, Sunlight
Colony-1, NewDelhi-110014
have changedmyname toSia
Shanglai for all purposes.

0040549496-1

II Aaminaw/O IslamudinR/O-D-
1091, campno2,Nangloi delhi-
110041.WRONGLY-Written
UmmeMuskan inmyminor
daughterMuskan Birth-
certificate. Butmycorrect-
name isAamina.

0040549561-7

II ,InduBalaW/oKedarNath
SharmaR/oC-188C, Kunwar
SinghNagar, Shikshak Lane,
Nangloi, Delhi-110041, I have
changedmyname to Indu
Sharma. 0040549511-1

II RENUSINGHTEWATIAW/o
SANDEEPSINGH,ADD-F-141,
VILLAGESAIDULAJAB,POST
OFFICEMEHRAULI,NEWDELHI-
110030,. Changedmyname to
RENUSINGH. 0040549538-3

I, Shubhangi Singhal D/ON.R.
Singhal R/OB-91, VivekVihar,
Phase-1, Delhi-110095, have
lost theMarksheet of 3rd
Professional Part 1 (2018-2019)
Year 3,MBBS (Roll no-
150484125) and 3rd
Professional Part 2nd (2019-
2020) Year 4,MBBS (Roll No-
150484125) finder please
contact onmob-9311311238.

0040549574-1

I, Vikal Sahni, S/OShri Shyam
Sunder Sahni, R/OD-93,
Suncity Sector-54, Gurgaon-
122011 have lostmyStatement
of ExaminationResult and
Statement ofMarks of ICSE
Examof 1977. Finder please
contactASAP
(vikalsahni@gmail.com)

0040549535-1

II,,ManishMoryaS/oHarish
ChandMoryaR/o-I-247,
SunderNagri, Delhi-93 have
lostmyoriginal-
certificateClass-10thYear-
2012,Rollno-8635793CBSE-
Delhi. 0040549442-10

II,,NNAAMMRRAATTAAYadav,D/o
ManoramyadavR/o-D1/191
shiv durga-vihar
Lakkharpur,fardiabad,Haraya
na -121009,have lostmy
original-certificateClass-10th
year-2015,Rollno-2113003
CBSE-Delhi 0040549546-9

II,,SSaannjjaayyGupta,R/O-26/45,West
Punjabi-Bagh,Delhi-
110026,lostmyoriginal
property documents,(Family
SettlementDeed
Vasika.No.1404/1 dated-
11/05/2017,for theproperty
bearingMundarja
Khewat.No.232,Khata.No.250,
Mustatil &Kila.No.65/10/2=5-
4,11/1/1=1-10waka rakba
village-Halalpur,Sonipat,
Haryana) of above said
property vide-
FIR(LR).NO.589510/2020.Finder
Contact:-9811165517.

0040549546-10

M.P. ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
(M.P. State Highway Authority, Govt. of M.P. Undertaking)
45-A, Arera Hills, Bhopal-462011, CIN : U45203MP2004SGC016758
Phone : 0755-2597290, 2765205, Fax : 0755-2572643, Website : mprdc.gov.in

OCB No. 6616/MPRDC/Procu/PPPPMPRSP/Pkg 27A & 28/480/2020 Date : 23.09.2020
INVITATION OF BID FOR REHABILITATION AND UP-GRADATION OF ROADS IN
HYBRID ANNUITY MODEL IN THE STATE OF MADHYA PRADESH, INDIA UNDER

PUBLIC - PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP IN MADHYA PRADESH ROAD SECTOR PROJECT
M.P. Road Development Corporation Limited, a fully owned Company of Government of Madhya
Pradesh registered under Companies Act, 1956, invites online bids for the following Civil Work
Contract Packages (the works) for Rehabilitation and up-gradation of roads in Hybrid Annuity
model in the state of Madhya Pradesh under Public-Private Partnership in Madhya Pradesh
Road Sector Project.

Civil Name of Road Pkg. Estimated Bid Completion Document
Pkgs. Length Project Security Period in Cost

(In Km.) Cost (INR (INR Month (INR)
Million) Million)

Pkg- Pahadgad-Sahasram 57.791 1708.15 17.08 24 50,000/-
27A Via Maran-Kanhar

(Upto Khurjan Road),
Noorabad-Padhavali
Road to Sanichra Road
and Nepri to Brijgadi
via Kishangad-Kukroli
Road.

Pkg- Vijaypur-Mohna to 42.996 950.46 9.50 24 50,000/-
28 Sahasram and Badoda

to Masavani.

The dates for purchase, submission, etc. are mentioned in the key dates available on the
website : www.mptenders.gov.in. Tender forms can be purchased online only upto
1230 hrs. on 02.11.2020 from Website : www.mptenders.gov.in. The bidders have to
submit the Financial Bids online only. The Addendum/Corrigendum (if any) shall only be published
on the website of www.mptenders.gov.in. only. If holiday is declared by Govt. of M.P. on the
date of physical submission or on the date of opening, the same will automatically be shifted to
subsequent working days.
MPRDC reserves the right to accept/reject any/all tenders without assigning any reason
thereof.
M.P. Madhyam/98563/2020 MANAGING DIRECTOR

HARYANA INSTITUTE OF CIVIL AVIATION
30 Bays Building, 3rd Floor, Sector-17B, Chandigarh

Email id:- hicachd@gmail.com
Corrigendum

In continuation to this advertisement dated 02.09.2020 relat-
ed with the contractual post of Technical Officer Haryana
Institute of Civil Aviation through DPR (HRY)
1017/11/9/2021/82541. The last date of receipt of applica-
tion through email (hicachd@gmail.com) will be 04.10.2020
till 1700 Hrs.

Adviser Civil Aviation Haryana-cum-
Chief Executive Director

Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation82958/HRY

New Delhi



EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

ACORONAVIRUSvaccinebeingdevel-
oped by Johnson & Johnson started
phase-3 clinical trials in the
UnitedStatesonWednesday,
becomingthefourthvaccine
candidatetoreachthisstage.
The vaccines developed by
AstraZeneca/Oxford, Pfizer
andModernaarealreadyun-
dergoing phase-3 trials in theUS, al-
though there is a pause on the

AstraZenecatrials forthetimebeing.
There is some additional excite-

mentaroundtheJohnson&
Johnson candidate since it
is the first one that could
potentiallybea single-shot
vaccine. All the other
leading contenders right
now would require a

double dose, or multiple doses, to
remaineffective.

J&J vaccine in phase-3 trials

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THERECENTLYenactedlawthatdismantles
the monopoly of APMC (agricultural pro-
ducemarket committee)mandis, thereby
allowingsaleandpurchaseofcrops outside
these state government-regulatedmarket
yards,maynothavefacedseriousfarmerop-
position had it included a provision safe-
guarding the continuance of the existing
minimum support price (MSP)-based pro-
curement regime.
Ameresentence, to theeffect thatnoth-

inginthisActshallstopthegovernmentfrom
announcingMSPsandundertakingcroppur-
chases at these rates as before, might have
blunted any criticism of the new law being
“anti-farmer”.

Whatdoesthe lawsayaboutMSP?
The Farmers’ Produce Trade and

Commerce(PromotionandFacilitation)Bill
does not give any statutory backing toMSP.
Forgetmakingitalegalright,thereisn’teven
amentionofeither“MSP”or“procurement”
in the Bill passed by both Houses of
Parliament lastweek.
Agriculture Minister Narendra Singh

Tomarhassaidthenewlegislationhas“noth-
ing todowithMSP”. Instead, its objective is
simplytograntfarmersandtradersthefree-
dom of choice to sell and buy agricultural
produceoutsidethepremisesofAPMCman-
dis.MSPandprocurement,accordingtohim,
are entirely separate issues: “MSPwas not
part of any law before. Nor is it part of any
lawtoday.”
Theminister isn’twrong.
The National Food Security Act, 2013

(NFSA),passedbythepreviousCongress-led
UPA government, provides a legal basis for
thepublicdistributionsystem(PDS)thatear-
lier operated only as a regular government
scheme.TheNFSAmadeaccess to thePDSa
right, entitling every person belonging to a
“priorityhousehold”toreceive5kgof food-
grains permonth at a subsidised price not
exceedingRs2/kg forwheatandRs3/kg for
rice. Priority households were further de-
finedsoastocoverupto75%ofthecountry's
ruralpopulationand50% inurbanareas.
MSP, by contrast, is devoid of any legal

backing.Accesstoit,unlikesubsidisedgrains
throughthePDS,isn’tanentitlementforfarm-
ers.Theycannotdemanditasamatterofright.

What is thebasisofMSPthen?
“Itisonlyagovernmentpolicythatispartof

administrativedecision-making. Thegovern-
mentdeclaresMSPsforcrops,butthere'snolaw
mandating their implementation,”explained
AbhijitSen,formerPlanningCommissionmem-
ber and chairman of the Commission for
AgriculturalCosts&Prices(CACP).
The Centre currently fixesMSPs for 23

farm commodities — 7 cereals (paddy,
wheat,maize,bajra, jowar,ragiandbarley),5
pulses(chana,arhar/tur,urad,moongandma-
sur),7oilseeds(rapeseed-mustard,ground-
nut, soyabean, sunflower, sesamum, saf-
flower and nigerseed) and 4 commercial
crops(cotton,sugarcane,copraandrawjute)
—basedontheCACP’s recommendations.
But the CACP itself is not any statutory

body set up through an Act of Parliament.
This,despite itscomingtoexistence in1965
andMSPs being announced since the time

oftheGreenRevolution,startingwithwheat
in1966-67.TheCACP,as itswebsitestates, is
just “an attached office of theMinistry of
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare,
Government of India”. It can recommend
MSPs,butthedecisiononfixing(orevennot
fixing)andenforcementrestsfinallywiththe
government.
“The government can procure at the

MSPsif itwantsto.Thereisnolegalcompul-
sion.Norcan it forceothers (private traders,
organisedretailers,processorsorexporters)
topay,”Sennoted.Thegovernmentdoesbuy
wheat and paddy at theirMSPs. But that’s
more out of political compulsion and the
need to supply thePDS’s foodgrain require-
ments,moresopost theNFSA.
The only cropwhereMSP payment has

somestatutoryelementissugarcane.Thisis
due to its pricing being governed by the
Sugarcane (Control) Order, 1966 issuedun-
der theEssential CommoditiesAct. Thator-
der, inturn,providesforthefixationofa ‘fair
and remunerativeprice’ (FRP) for canedur-
ing every sugar year (October-September).

ButeventheFRP—which, incidentally,was
until2008-09calledthe‘statutoryminimum
price’orSMP—ispayablenotbythegovern-
ment. The responsibility tomake FRP pay-
menttofarmerswithin14daysof canepur-
chase lies solelywith thesugarmills.

HastherebeenanymovetogiveMSP
legislativebacking?
TheCACP, in itspricepolicyreport for the

2018-19 kharif marketing season, had sug-
gested enactment of a legislation conferring
on farmers ‘TheRight to Sell atMSP’. This, it
felt,wasnecessary“toinstilconfidenceamong
farmers for procurement of their produce”.
Thatadvice,predictably,wasn’taccepted.
The ongoing farmer protests essentially

reflectalossofthatveryconfidence.Isthedis-
mantlingofthemonopolyofAPMCmandisin
wholesale trading of farmproduce the first
step at ending even the presentMSP-based
procurement programme, largely limited to
wheatandpaddy?IfAPMCsweretoturnun-
viableduetothetradesmovingoutside,how
willgovernmentagenciesundertakeprocure-
mentthatnowtakesplaceinmandis?
Thesequestions areplaying in theminds

offarmers,particularlyinstatessuchasPunjab,
Haryana andMP that havewell-established
systemsofgovernmentalMSPpurchases.For
them,freedomtoselltoanyone,anywhereand
anytimehaslittlevaluecomparedtothecom-
fortofassuredprocurementatMSP.

Whathasthegovernmentdoneto
address thesequestions?
Prime Minister Narendra Modi, on

September 20, tweeted that the “system of
MSPwillremain”and“governmentprocure-
ment will continue”. The Agriculture
Minister , too,haspointedoutthatpastgov-
ernments never thought it necessary to in-
troduce a law for MSP. So why even talk
aboutMSP, leavealone incorporateguaran-
teesrelatingto itscontinuance, inanappar-
entlyunrelated law?
Itremainstobeseenwhetherthesefiner

pointswould go downwell on the ground.
ByannouncingtheMSPsofrabicropsforthe
ensuing planting season on September 21
(thiswas last year doneonOctober 23) and
kickstarting kharif procurement fromearly
nextmonth, the governmentmay hope to
counteranymajor farmerbacklash.
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER24

AMID CONTINUING scientific debate
worldwide over whether airborne trans-
missionofCovid-19ispossible,theCouncil
of Scientific and IndustrialResearch (CSIR)
hasstartedairsamplingstudiestodrawits
own conclusions. Director general Dr
ShekharMande has stressed that this is a
sensitive public health issue and the CSIR
doesnotwant to falselyalert thepublic.

Whatdoweknowaboutairborne
transmission?
While the virus that causes Covid-19,

SARS-CoV-2, does spread through respira-
torydropletsfromonepersontoanother, it

has remained up for debate whether
droplets, including tiny aerosols, contain-
ing the virus remain suspended in the air
for a long enoughperiod of time to enable
thevirus to infectanewperson.
Amid the debate, the World Health

Organization(WHO)hasupdateditsguide-
lines. WhileWHO had already acknowl-
edged that airborne transmission can oc-
cur during medical procedures that
generate aerosols, the updated guidelines
state that “WHO, togetherwith the scien-
tific community, has been actively dis-
cussingandevaluatingwhetherSARS-CoV-
2may also spread through aerosols in the
absence of aerosol generating procedures,
particularly in indoor settings with poor
ventilation”.
TheUSCenters forDiseaseControl and

Prevention (CDC), too, had issued a state-
ment that the virus could spread through
airborne particles that can remain sus-
pended in the air and travel beyond6 feet,
but removed it recently saying it was up-
dating the recommendations.
CSIR’sDrMandetoldTheIndianExpress:

“NeitherCDCnorCSIRwill go to thepublic
announcingwhether it can be airborne or
not. See, this is a sensitivepublic health is-
sue andwedonotwant to falsely alert the
public or falsely make them secure, and
henceweareverycautiousinourapproach.
Butourairsamplingstudieshavetakenoff.”

Whatwill theCSIRstudylookat?
Theaimistocollectairsamplesfromin-

tensivecareunits,hospital corridors,wait-
ing rooms and places where healthcare

workers aremost at risk and then investi-
gate and understand whether airborne
transmission is apossible route contribut-
ing to thepandemic.
“We cannot say confirmatively butwe

doseeasituationwherethevirusislikelyto
be detected from the air. Nowwe have to
figureouthowfar this virus can travel and
inwhat amounts so that we can rule out
several concerns,” said Dr RakeshMishra,
Director, CSIR–Centre for Cellular and
MolecularBiology.
CSIR–CCMB is in talks with hospitals

across Hyderabad to involve them in the
study. At CSIR–Institute of Microbial
Technology, Chandigarh, Director Dr
SanjeevKhoslasaidtheywereintalkswith
the Punjab government to involve ICUs,
swabcollectioncentresandquarantinecen-

tres in thestudy.

What is themethodology?
Both institutes have got air samplers—

handheldmachinesinwhichtheairpasses
through a filter so that virus particles get
stuck on it. These filters are then analysed
toestimateforvirusquantity.Severalfilters
will be requiredas eachhas tobe replaced
while collectingnewsamples.
Dr Khosla said researcherswill have to

collectairsamplesafewhoursafteraCovid-
positive patient leaves a particular room.
Sampleswill have tobe collectedmultiple
timeswithdifferentpatientsatdistancesof
4 ft, 8 ft and12 ft.
“Weneedhundreds of data points and

only then can arrive at some conclusion,”
DrMishrasaid.

Whywasthis feltnecessary?
“Peopleare stillworriedaboutgoing to

public places. There have been contrary
studies on the airborne transmission and
wewantedtocheck forourselves justhow
the aerosols could travel and where the
highestconcentrationofvirusislikelytobe
present,”DrKhosla said.
A droplet is a liquid secretion coming

outof thenose/mouthandisaheavylarge
particlethattravelsashortdistance,while
an aerosol is a lighter particle that travels
longer, explained Dr Sundeep Salvi,
Director, Pulmocare Research and
Education(PURE)Foundation. “Morestud-
iesarerequiredtounderstandthepossibil-
ity of aerosol route of transmission as it
couldhave largereconomicandsocial im-
plications,”Dr Salvi said.

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThenewlypassedfarmtradeBillhasraisedconcernsthatfarmersmaynolongerbeassuredMSPfortheir
crop.ButMSPisn’tevenmentionedinthenewlaworinexistingones.Howisitfixed,andhowbindingisit?

ASCENTRALbanksaroundtheworld,includ-
ing in India, looktorekindleeconomiesrav-
aged by the pandemic throughmonetary
policymeasures, interestratesareexpected
toremainlowforperhapsthenextcoupleof
years.Seekingtostabilisethefinancialmar-
kets and stimulate the United States econ-
omy, the Federal Reserve last week reaf-
firmedplanstoleaveitsbenchmarkinterest
ratespinnednearzerountil at least2023.
Inasituationofhighinflationanddeclin-

ing interest rates, fixed deposits (FDs)with
bankswillhavetotakethebackseatinanin-
vestor’sassetallocation,especially forthose
in thehighestmarginal taxbracket.

HowshouldyouviewFDs?
Back in 1995, State Bank of India offered

an interest rate of 13% on deposits of more
thanthreeyears.Itwasanattractiveoffer,and
thefactthatincomelevelswerelowandmost
individuals fell in the lower tax brackets,

meantdouble-digitreturnspost-tax.FDswere
a low-risk, high-interest investment then;
thingshavechangeddramaticallysince.
Amar Pandit, founder of Happyness

Factory, an online goal-based investing ex-
perienceplatform,said,“FDsaresimplylow-
costloanstobanks,andshouldnotbeseenas
an investmentavenue.”
AquickcalculationshowsthatFDsdon’t

makemuch investment sense for those in
thehightaxbrackets,otherthanthefactthat
someold investorsstillderivecomfort from
investinginbankFDs.However,overthelast
couple of years, that comfort too, has been
shaken—depositorshaveseentheirdeposits
getting stuck, first in PMCBank and then in
YesBank,asRBIimposedamoratorium/cap
onwithdrawals. Investors were reminded
also that in case of default in FDmaturity
payments, their deposit insurance would
coverpaymentonlyuptoRs5 lakh.
Indeed, FDsno longer serve thepurpose

they did 20-25 years ago. “The purpose of
anyinvestmentistogrowthevalueofassets
over a period of time, butwith the interest
ratesinthecurrentscenario,andthehighin-
flation— and for someonewho falls in the
highest tax bracket, it does notmakemuch
sense,” Pandit said. “For liquidity, individu-
alsmaykeepsomemoneyinfixeddeposits.”
Butyes,thosewhoarenotrequiredtopay

tax,orwhofall inthelowesttaxbracket,may
definitelyconsiderFDs,whichwillgivethem

around5percentpost-taxreturn.Evenhigh
networthindividuals(HNIs)canparkapartof
theirassetsinFDsasadiversificationstrategy.

DoFDsprovidecoveragainst inflation?
Anyfinancial instrumentmustservethe

purpose of growing yourmoney— so, the
first thing one must see before putting
money in an FD iswhether it provides real
growthto the investment (netof inflation).
While volatility is seen as a risk bymany

investing inmutual funds, inflationmust be
seen as a big risk for FD investments. If ad-
justedforinflation,fixeddepositsactuallygen-
eratenegativereturns.Considerthisexample:
For an investor falling in the highest tax

bracket, a 10-year investment of Rs 10 lakh
inabankFDoffering5.4percent,willgener-
ate a post-tax return of close to Rs 4.4 lakh.
This means the investment of Rs 10 lakh
wouldgrowtoRs14.4 lakhafter10years.
However, if inflation is5%inthesamepe-

riod—whichwill be actually around7% tak-
ingintoaccount lifestyleandeducationinfla-
tion— the investorwill actually losemoney.
Thisisbecausetheinvestor’sRs10lakhneeded
tohavegrowntoRs16.28lakhin10yearsjust
tocoverforthe5%inflation.SincetheFDgrows
toonlyRs14.4 lakh, inreal termstheinvestor
wouldbepoorerbyclosetoRs1.9lakh.

What is theoutlookfor interest rates?
At4%,thereporate(therateatwhichRBI

lends to commercial banks) is the lowest in
at least17years.While thecentralbankhas
alreadycutthereporateby250basispoints
since February 2019, in itsmonetary policy
statement in August, the RBI Governor said
thattheMonetaryPolicyCommitteehadde-
cided to hold on policy rates, but it would
keep awatch ondurable reduction in infla-
tion“tousetheavailablespacetosupportthe
revivalof theeconomy”.
Thisessentiallymeansthatoncetheinfla-

tionstabilises,RBIwillgo fora furthercut in
interest rates to support the economy and
propupdemand.
A cut in interest rateswouldmean that

banks would first reduce their borrowing
cost before they cut the lending rates. So,
fixeddeposit investorswill see a further re-
duction in interest rateofferings.
Asofnow,whileSBIisofferinga5.4%inter-

estona5-year termdeposit, thepost-taxre-
turnsforthosefallinginthehighesttaxbracket
(without surcharge)would come to around
3.7%.Goingforward,withafurthercutinrepo
rates,banksmayreducetheirofferingfurther,
makingitevenmoreunattractiveforinvestors.

So, shouldyougofor fixeddeposits?
Forindividualsinthemiddle-incomecat-

egory falling in the highest tax bracket and
looking tobuilda retirementcorpusor save
for children’s higher education etc., the an-
swerisno.WhileCPIinflationmaybearound

6% fornowandRBImayhave targeted it for
around 4%, it is important to realise that
lifestyleinflationandeducationinflationare
much higher at around 7-8%. It is therefore
important to go for financial instruments
thatgenerateabove-inflationreturns.
Financial planners say that while HNIs

can keep some part of their assets in fixed
deposits,middle-incomeindividualsshould
not go for FDs except for keeping some
money for liquidity purposes. Individuals
whose income isnon-taxable, or falls in the
lowmarginal tax rate of 10%, can go for FDs
as theywill fetchadecentpost-tax return.
AsforexistingFDs,expertssaythatitisnot

wisetorollthemoverbeyondwhatmaybere-
quiredforliquidity,andtheyshouldbeutilised
torepaypartofoutstandingloans. “Anyasset
earningalowerinterestthantheoutgoonloan
shouldbeutilisedtorepayandreducethedebt
burden,” said Surya Bhatia, founder, Asset
Managers,afinancialadvisoryfirm.

WhatshouldFDinvestors thenlookat?
Even for debt investment, investors can

look to split their portfolio. An investment
corpus that may not be needed for 10-15
years and can be kept for children’s higher
education or wedding, can be invested in
Public Provident Fund and Sukanya
SamriddhiYojana,whichoffer7.1%and7.6%
respectively. InvestorscaninvestuptoRs1.5
lakh in each of these schemes in a year. In

bothcases, the interest income is tax-free.
Senior citizens can go for the govern-

ment’sseniorcitizensavingsschemethatof-
fers 7.4% interest. Investors canput up toRs
15 lakh in thescheme.
Someotheroptionsthatfixeddepositin-

vestorscanconsiderareGovernmentof India
bondsthatarecurrentlyoffering7.1%;how-
ever, this isnot fixed,but floating.
Vishal Dhawan, founder and CEO, Plan

AheadWealth Advisors, said debtmutual
fundstoo,areagoodoptionforlong-termin-
vestors, as theyoffer capital appreciationas
well. “Over long periods both inflation and
interest rateswill trenddownwards, and so
typically, debtmutual fundswill offer capi-
tal appreciation to thosewho can hold for
longerperiods. Italsoprovidestaxarbitrage
ascompared to fixeddeposits.Debtmutual
fundinvestorspay20% withindexationben-
efits for investmentsover threeyears, and it
ismore efficient than taxation of fixed de-
posits for those falling in the 30%marginal
tax rate,” Dhawan said. However, investors
shouldonlygowithdebtfundshavinghigh-
qualityAAA-ratedpapers,hesaid.
AccordingtoDhawan,thoseinthehighest

taxbracketcanalsogofortax-freebonds,where
thecurrentyieldis4.5%—betterthanFDs.
Bhatiasaidthatwhileinvestorscangofor

short-termdebtfundswithaqualityportfo-
lio, onemust look tohold for threeyears for
thebest taxbenefit.
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HOLD THE NOSE
NCBweaponises law,TVchannelsplayaccomplice—all

in thecauseof justice

A
CTOR DEEPIKA PADUKONE has been summoned by the Narcotics
ControlBureauinacaseagainstRheaChakrabortyandfiveothers,based
onpurportedWhatsAppchatsthattheEnforcementDirectorate, inves-
tigatingChakrabortyforillegaldiversionof funds,passedontotheNCB.
Therearenoseizuresthatcouldcountascorroborativeevidenceinthis

case, noarrests so far—and theED’s exertionshavealso amounted tonothing. In a sec-
ondcase, theNCBhasarrested19people, includingChakraborty,whowasnotnamedin
it initially, andclaims tohavemadeseizuresof commercial quantities of narcotics from
oneofthearrestedaccused.Inthissecondcase,theNCBsaysit istargetinga“drugcitadel
inMumbai, especially Bollywood”. It is not yet clearwhat either of the two cases— the
oneinwhichPadukonehasbeensummonedbutinwhichtherearenoarrestssofar,and
the one inwhich Chakraborty has been arrested even though shewas not named ini-
tially—have todowith thedeathof SushantSinghRajput,whichkickstarted themulti-
ple investigations. Theprobe into thedeathof a young actor inMumbai is taking turns,
mostlyonprimetimeTV,thatappeartodefyreasonandtheruleof law—itislookingmore
andmore likea fishingexpedition thathas leftRajput farbehind.
Howdid an investigation of an apparent suicide by a starmorph into a hunt for all

drugusers inBollywood, after takingabrief detour intoa cloddishprobe intonepotism
intheHindi filmindustry?Alaw,theNarcoticDrugsandPsychotropicSubstancesAct, is
beingweaponisedandapremier federalagencytaskedwithfightingdrugtraffickingby
mafiasatall-Indialevelappearstohavebecomealeakyinstrumentouttosmearindivid-
ual reputationsby innuendo, helpfully amplifiedbygutless TVchannelswilling toplay
accomplice.Inthissordidmess,neitherthefactthattheNCBisledbyRakeshAsthana,nor
that one of those summoned by the NCB on an apparently flimsy pretext is Deepika
Padukoneseemsincidental.AsthanaistheGujarat-cadreofficerwhowastheNo2inthe
openandunseemlytugofwarwiththeNo1intheCBIvsCBIdramainlate2018—which
cast suchunflattering lighton the innerdysfunctionof thecountry'spremier investiga-
tiveagencyandinvitedaccusations,yetagain,ofstring-pullingbythepoliticalpowersthat
be.AndPadukonebrokeBigBollywood’scodeof silenceonall thingspoliticalwhenshe
visited JNU to express solidarity with students whowere attacked by an armedmob
whileDelhiPolicewatchedearlier thisyear.
Thehighest court of the landhad stepped into the Sushant SinghRajput case,when

ithandeditovertotheCBI,whichhasmaintainedasoberposturesofar, incontrasttothe
headline-hunting NCB. As the case loses its way, and ahead of an assembly election in
which its incredible twistsandturnsmaywellbemanipulated forpoliticalgain, it is the
court thatmust interveneagain. Itmustdosotorestoretheprimacyof law,andthepos-
sibilityof justice.

PREPARE FOR THE SHOT
Before the firstvialof COVID-19vaccine is ready,mechanism

totrack itsprogressmustbeput inplace

O
NTUESDAY, THEDrugs Controller General of India issued a set of guide-
linesforpharmacompaniesdevelopingtheCOVID-19vaccine.Anotablefea-
tureofthisdocumentistheseeminglylowbarontheefficiencyofthevac-
cine candidate in the thirdphaseof the clinical trials: Thevaccine should
“achieveat least50percentefficiency” tobewidelydeployed.Regulators

usuallydemandzeroincidenceof infection—orcloseto100percentefficiency—inthefi-
nalphaseofthetrials.Thatisonereasonittakesyearstodevelopvaccines.Buttheunprece-
dentedchallengesposedbythepandemichavepushedscientistsandregulators toexpe-
diteprocesses.Manyexpertsalsobelievethatwhilea50percentefficiencymaynotseem
animpressiveinfectionpreventionrate,itcouldmitigatethepublichealthemergencysub-
stantially.ThatiswhytheWHO,theUSFoodandDrugAdministrationandtheChinesedrug
regulatorhavesettledfor50percentefficiencyinthefinalphaseofthetrials.Thereisnodis-
putingtheirrationale.Butmedicalauthoritiesmustalsobepreparedtodealwiththechal-
lengesposedbythedeploymentofafirst-generationvaccineonamassscale.
The lowefficiencyparametermeans thatpublichealthauthoritieswillhave toclosely

track the vaccines from the laboratories to the centreswhere people receive the first jab.
Thehighrateofasymptomaticcarriersofthenovelcoronaviruscomplicatesmatters.They
will have tomonitor people receiving the initial shots, generate awarenessmaterials for
themandconductfrequentqualityauditsofthevaccine.TheUSCentersforDiseaseControl
andPreventionhas,reportedly,begunworkingonamonitoringstrategy.Americansadmini-
steredthefirstlotofthevaccinewillgetdailytextmessagesande-mails.India’schildimmun-
isationexperienceshowsthatwhilethecountryhasmadeappreciablestridesinvaccinede-
livery,ithasmuchtodowhenitcomestotrackingthehealthoftheinoculated.Thecountry
could perhaps begin by training a cadre of public health professionalswhowill counsel
peoplereceivingtheinitial lotof thevaccinesandkeepregularupdatesontheirhealth.
It’sevidentthatthefirst lotof thevaccineswillnotmeantheendof thebattleagainst

thenovelcoronavirus.Effortsareunderwaytodevelopmultiplevaccines.But thecoun-
trywill alsoneedrobustdataon theworkingof the initial lotof vaccines. It’s imperative
thatamechanismisput inplacewithoutdelay.

THE PEACOCK’S CALL
Thepast iswhat it is,but it is stillpossible tocrossaborder.

DaphiaBai’s story isa reminder

S
EVENTY-THREEYEARSAGO,duringthesavageinsanityofthePartitionofIndia,
aHindugirlhadbeenforcedtobecomeAishaBi—likethousandsofwomen,on
eitherside,abductedbymenfromreligionspittedagainsteachother.Shefound
herselfwithaMuslimman,barteredforanox—andsheendedupspendinga
lifetimewithhim.ButAishakeptDaphiaBaialive—throughthememoryof a

landofpeacocks,thefragmentsofalostlanguage;andthenamesofthesiblingsshehadbeen
separated from. The 86-year-old never stopped seeking the remnants of the life she had
beenpartitioned from—aquest that has ended,with thehelp of Indians andPakistanis,
HindusandMuslims,overaWhatsAppvideocallwiththegrandsonsofherbrother.
If Daphia Bai's life is a fable of our times, what does it say? Thatwomen inevitably

beartheburdenofaclashof identities,as theyareturnedintotrophiesof triumphorre-
mindersofvengeance.Thatthemightofnationalismandborderscanturnfamiliarlands
intohostilenation-states, so that it takes sevendecades to travel thedistanceof 250km
betweenDaphia’shomeinMailsi inPakistan’sPunjabtoMorkhanatowninBikaner.But,
more importantly, it remindsus that the intimatememoryof home is anolder, persist-
ent force thatcanshowupthe irrationalityof thereverence forarbitrary linesonamap.
In contemporary India,where historical injuries (and evenminor scratches) are the

newcurrencyofpoliticalpower,itmightseemthatmany,likeDaphiaBai,haven’ttravelled
outof1947.PoliticscontinuestodebatetheancientdivisionsbetweenHindusandMuslims
as if itwereafreshwound. Inthisnarrative, thereareonlyenemiestosingleoutandhate
topersistwith.Butitneedn’tbeso.InDaphiaBai'sjoyof findingherfamily,therearetears
butnothateorblame.Thepast iswhat it is,but it is stillpossible tocrossaborder.

Pratap BhanuMehta

That’sthemessagefromstateanditsfoot-soldiers.
Chargesheetinventsconspiracyandenemy,asperscript

DELHI’SPOLICE’SINVESTIGATIONagainststu-
dents and activists in connectionwith the
Delhi riots is pushing the Indian state into a
longdarknightof tyranny.Theriotsarease-
riousmatter.Allperpetratorsmustbecredibly
identifiedandsubjecttothelaw.But instead,
wearewitnessingaprojectdesignedtocrush
civil society. If our freedomis tobesaved,we
need tounderstandwhat is at stake inwhat
ishappeninginDelhi.
Normally, in a society constituted by the

ruleoflaw,weshouldlettheinvestigationrun
itscoursebeforepronouncingjudgment.But
we are living in aworldwhere the state, in
partnershipwith themedia, does not sub-
scribetothisrestraint.Incaseaftercase,itruns
nightlymediatrials,destroyingpeople’slives
andreputations.Thestateusesinvestigations,
leakedevidence,chargesheetsaspretextsfor
establishing narrative dominance and to in-
timidate. It is not interested in guilt or inno-
cence.Itisinterestedindemonstratingthatit
candestroyyourlifewithimpunity.
Itcandeclareyouaterrorist,itcandeclare

youadrug lord, and it can charge youunder
UAPA. In theDelhi chargesheets, dozensand
dozens of students and distinguished aca-
demics are facingexactly this prospect. “The
lawwill takeitsowncourse”, thestatewants
tosay.But, inthemeanwhile, letusshowyou
whatwecandotoyou.Howwecanmakean
exampleofyousootherintellectualsdarenot
speak. The law should take its own course
whenthestate is interestedinlaw.Butwhen
thestateisusinglawasaninstrumentof ide-
ologicalandphysicalintimidation,thephrase
“let the law take its own course” becomes a
covertosubvertourconstitutionalvalues.
What does the pattern of filing

chargesheetssuggest? It is followingascript.
Thewholepurpose is toargue that there is a
liberal, left, Islamist conspiracy toembarrass
andsubverttheIndianstate.Thepoliticalclass
repeats this, themedia parrots this and the
police,asifoncue,framestheissuesthisway.
The idea is not just to deflect attention from
violence and discrimination, it is to declare
anycriticof thegovernmentapotential sub-
versive.Itistoinventanenemyofthepeople,
instudentsandintellectuals.Thestatehasdi-
abolicallyshiftedtheemphasisawayfromin-

vestigation of the riots to delegitimising the
anti-CAAprotest.
TheIndianpolicehas,inthepast,apatchy

recordinriotinvestigations.Justthinkof1984.
But there is something distinctive about the
currentconjuncture.Usually,thepolicebotch
up investigations toprotectpowerfulperpe-
trators. This was often the pattern during
Congresstimes.Sometimesthereispressure
to produce results. In the process, the police
cansometimesroundupsomeusualsuspects.
ButwhatishappeninginDelhiisofadifferent
order.Itistheuseofpolicetorounduporsend
signalstocriticsofthegovernment.Itisanide-
ologicalwitchhunt.Thisisbeingdonebyeras-
ingthedistinctionbetweenideologicalposi-
tionsandconspirators.Thegeneraltrendnow
seems to be thatmere thought, or a speech
advocatingaposition,canmakeyoupartofa
conspiracytoincite.Thismodusoperandiwas
perfectedintheBhimaKoregaoncases.There
also the focus becamenot on the event, but
targeting alleged ideological foes likeAnand
TeltumbdeorSudhaBharadwaj.
The second is to erase thedistinctionbe-

tween legitimate protest and conspiracy
against the state. Anydemocratic society al-
lowsforpeacefulprotest.Youcanalso,at the
margins,disagreeaboutparticulartactics.But
the act of organising and coordinating a
protestdoesnotamounttosubversionof the
state. In theDelhi case, democraticprotest is
being deliberately confusedwith riots and
subversion of the state. Organising a protest
isbeingconfusedwithorganisingariot.Third,
there isanovel theoryof instigationatwork.
If you strongly argue that a particular policy
wasasubversionofconstitutionalvalues,and
some incident carried out by someone else
follows, you are responsible. But ifministers
and politicians instigate a chorus of “goli
maarosaalonko”itissomekindofallegorical
defenceoftheruleoflaw.Thedefinitionofin-
citementispartisanbeyondbelief.
If you read theallegedconfessionsof stu-

dents andunidentifiedwitnesses, itwill re-
mindyoumoreofMao’sChina thanademo-
cratic republic. There is pressureon students
tonameanddenounce their supposed ideo-
logicalinspirationsothatitcanbepresentedto
theworldthattheviolencewastheproductof

an ideological cabal. It is to deflect attention
fromthedirect incitementprovidedbyseve-
ral BJPpoliticians. Thinkof the appallinghu-
mancosts.Dozensofyoungpeople,whosepol-
iticsyoumaynotagreewith,butwhoseonly
crimewastobelievethatthiscountrycouldbe
better and risk something for that belief,will
nowbe charged as if theywere terrorists. It
doesnotmatterwhetheritisSharjeelIslamor
UmarKhalidorDevanganaKalita.Itisatrapto
thinkabout thedifferencesbetween themat
this point,when the state has declared that
thought is a crime, protest is subversion. The
pointistosendeveryyoungpersonamessage:
Choosebetweendemocraticprotest,thinking
oryourlife.Themessageischilling.
I happened to be reading Professor

Apoorvanand’sincandescentlybrilliantforth-
comingbookonPremChand,adeepmedita-
tiononthemeaningofbeinghuman,whenI
heardhehasbeennamedinthechargesheet.
HeisoneofIndia’sfinestscholarsofliterature.
Hehasbeenassociatedwith theLeft,but isa
deeplyGandhianfigure.Hispoliticshasbeen
devotedtothepacificationofviolence.Healso
hasakindofabsoluteunconditionalconcern
forothersthatGandhidemonstrated.Inacli-
matewhere even decent liberals run away
fromMuslimpoliticalfigures,contortedlytry-
ingtofindtherightkindofMuslimtoassuage
their conscience, he openly embracedUmar
Khalidas someonewhowas likehis son.His
concernforstudents isexemplary.
The idea that he can be interrogated by

DelhiPolice,namedinariotschargesheetand
the shadow of UAPA hangs over him (like
manyothers)shoulddisconcertyou.Itshould
disconcertyouthatKapilMishracantweet“In
DelhiUmarKhalid,TahirHussain,KhalidSaifi,
Safoora Zargar, Apoorvanand type people
planned andmurdered. They engaged in a
26/11 type terrorist attack. These terrorists,
killers, shouldbehanged.Congratulations to
DelhiPolice.”Whosescriptisbeingfollowed?
And congratulations indeed, Delhi police.
Thosewhoreallyinciteroamfree.Butallofus
whosawtheConstitutionasasiteofhopeare
potential terroristsnow.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

If you read the alleged
confessions of students and
unidentified witnesses, it
will remind you more of
Mao’s China than a
democratic republic. There is
pressure on students to
name and denounce their
supposed ideological
inspiration so that it can be
presented to the world that
the violence was the product
of an ideological cabal. It is
to deflect attention from the
direct incitement provided
by several BJP politicians.
Think of the appalling
human costs. Dozens of
young people, whose politics
you may not agree with, but
whose only crime was to
believe that this country
could be better and risk
something for that belief,
will now be charged as if they
were terrorists.
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Totalitarianism isnotonlyhell, butall the
dreamof paradise.

— MILAN KUNDERATHEEDITORIALPAGE

WAR INTENSIFIES
IRAQ CLAIMED ITS ground forces made
“substantial thrusts” into western Iran
alonga500-kminvasion front, pushing16
kmbeyondanortherncityonakeyroadto
Teheran. As the air, sea and land war be-
tween the two Persian Gulf oil giants in-
tensified, threatening global petroleum
lifelines, severalcountriesadvisedtheircit-
izens to leave thewar-tornareasof the two
countries. Iraqand Iranhammeredateach
other's oil installations at the head of the
Gulfwhile invading Iraqi forcespushedfor-
ward on three fronts. Also hit by an Iraqi
airstrikewasapetrochemical complexbe-
ing built by a Japanese consortium at

Bandar Khomeini, east of Abadan. Iraqi
planesalso set fire topartof Iran’smainoil
terminal at Kharg island and Iranian oil
ministry officials said oil exports from it
were being suspended for the present.

10 INDIANS KILLED
AMIDST GROWING INDIAN worry about
the future of its oil supplies, reports have
reached New Delhi that 10 Indians have
beenkilledand25 injured inan Iranianair
attackonBasra.Thereports receivedbythe
ForeignOffice from the Indian Embassy in
Baghdadsuggest that the Indianswhohave
beenkilledor injured inyesterday’sair raid
wereworking as construction handswith

an Iraqi firm, Al-Shirwai Contracting
Company.The injuredhavebeenadmitted
in theAl-Jamuriah hospital in Basra.

CM ABUSES MEDIA
KARNATAKA CHIEFMINISTER Gundu Rao
hasdescribed journalists as “curs” and ac-
cused them of taking bribes and playing
mischief. Referring to reports in the press
abouthurlingof chappals athim inGadag,
he toldapublicmeeting inMangalore that
journalistsmust “drownthemselveseither
in the Arabian Sea or in the Bay of Bengal
instead of living such a contemptible life”.
TheCMsaid that nobody could survive af-
ter attacking himwith chappals.
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OLD EDUCATION POLICY
Likepreviouspolicies,NEP2020fails thosetrappedinviciouscyclesofdisadvantage

THENEWNATIONALEducationPolicy, 2020
(NEP)hassharplydividedpeopleintocamps
of supporters and critics. It’s been charged
with furthering inequalities through provi-
sionssuchaschoice,flexibility,vocationaled-
ucation,multipleexits,excessiveglorification
ofancientIndianculture,promotingprivatisa-
tion,underminingtheRighttoEducationAct
andmost importantly, replacing constitu-
tional valueswith banal ideas such as seva,
ahimsa, swacchta, sacrifice and courtesy.
Addedtothisisthedesperatehurrytoimple-
mentthepolicywithoutmeaningfullyengag-
ingwiththeconcernsraised.
While much of the criticism is valid, it

wouldbenaïve to linkall educationalprob-
lems toNEPandclaimthat itmarksa sharp
breakfromthepast/present.Foryears, India
has had a layered education system, both
publicandprivate, insyncwithourstratified
socialfabric.TheKothariCommission(1964-
1966) talked of a common school system,
whichwashugely celebratedas an ideabut
never implemented. The National Policy of
Education,1986,introducednon-formaled-
ucationforthedisadvantagedchildandwas
accusedof promoting child labour. The cre-
ation of Kendriya Vidyalayas, Navodaya
Vidyalayas,andPratibhaBalVikasVidyalayas
further layered the already fraught educa-
tion system. Low-cost schools for the poor
and international schools for the richwere
established. Persistent testing became the
norm,achievinglearningoutcomesthegoal,
micro-managing disempowered teachers

andmanagerial discourse became the new
jargon — these deeply contentious issues
predateNEP2020.
The child labourer, the girl child who

takes care of her siblings, theDalit child liv-
ingonthevillageperiphery,theMuslimchild
who is a target of communal barbs and the
tribal child often tauntedwith jokesdid get
periodic attention in policy documents but
nothingradicalwaseithersuggestedordone
to enable them tobreak the vicious cycle of
disadvantage.
Usinga fewexamples fromNEP’s section

on curriculum and pedagogy, I will briefly
highlight the flaws in ideaswhichhavebeen
shapingtheeducationaldiscourseforthepoor
indevelopingcountries,suchasIndia,forsome
timenow.First,mostprogrammes, including
thispolicy,mistake“funinlearning”for“funof
learning”, thereby reducing themeaning of
learning/pedagogic processes to song and
danceandbanalactivities.“Enjoyment”ispri-
oritised at the cost of meaningful learning.
Second,reducingthe“loadofstudies”onchil-
dren ismistaken for amechanical reduction
ofsyllabus/textbookcontent—despitethefact
thereport,“Learningwithoutburden”(1993),
had defined burden on students as “mental
loadofincomprehensibility,asituationwhere
alotistaughtbutlittleislearntorunderstood”.
Third, the ideaof an“integratedcurriculum”,
challengestextbookdevelopers/teacherswho,
in the absence of any deep knowledge of
“what” needs to be integrated, resort to ran-
domaddition/deletionofcontent.

Fourth,meaningfulassessmentisnotonly
about formative assessment (FA). If most of
the teachers’ time is spentoncollectingevi-
dence, record keeping and saving their skin
becausetheyknowthatstudents’assessment
willbeusedtoassesstheirperformance,then
noamountofFAwillimprovestudents’learn-
ing. Fifth, confusing the notion of critical
thinking with de-contextualised logical
thinkingwhereby textbooks have nomen-
tion of conflicts/contradictionswhich chil-
drenexperience in theirdaily lives. It is pos-
siblethatachildoutsidetheschoolmayhave
beenavictimofacommunalriotbutinschool
theyare taught—without situating it inany
realcontext—“Hindu-MuslimSikh,Isaai,aa-
pasmeinhainbhai-bhai”.
It is important that NEP’s fundamental

flawsareacknowledgedandaddressedwith
immediacy.Theunderlyingfocusofanyed-
ucationalpolicyshouldbeonbringingevery
child, particularly themarginalised, to the
forefront of our concernby ensuring an en-
abling and dignified environment, respect-
ful of their worlds, knowledge and experi-
ences. Our aim should not be limited to
imparting childrenwith foundational skills
of literacy,numeracyandcompetenciesbut
removingstructuraldisadvantages,thusen-
abling themto liveameaningful life, simul-
taneouslystrengtheningoursocietyasasec-
ular, democratic space.

Thewriter isprofessoranddean, Schoolof
Education, TISSMumbai

Most programmes, including
this policy, mistake 'fun in
learning' for 'fun of learning',
thereby reducing the meaning
of learning/pedagogic
processes to song and dance
and banal activities.
'Enjoyment' is prioritised at
the cost of meaningful
learning. Reducing the 'load
of studies' on children is
mistaken for a mechanical
reduction of
syllabus/textbook content.

You dare not speak

New Delhi
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“Both Xi and Trump addressed the General Debate on Tuesday with pre-
recorded videos. Xi emphasised unity and cooperation, while Trump
mentioned China 12 times, making the country his most outstanding stunt.”

— GLOBALTIMES, CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The government has pointed
out to the SC the disastrous
role social media is playing in
tearing the social fabric and
the need to tackle it before
television. This seems to be a
red herring to divert the SC’s
attention. I do not think it is
an either/or situation. Both
forms of media are
destroying the country's
social harmony of the
country, often in tandem.
Both need to be dealt with
decisively and urgently.

Drawing a red line Canwe slice apart
the river?

“In Harf-i-Nishat Awar Mi Guyam waMi
Raqsam/Az-EshqDilAsayadbaInhameBitabi”
(Isingthesejoy-inspiringwords/Idancewith
delight/It isLovethat isabalmtotheheart.)
— Iqbal

THEPRIDEwehaveinourcountry’ssecular-
ism is givingway to a sense of shame. Can
theconsequencesofmajoritarianismbefully
comprehendedbythedominantfaith?Who
couldimaginethatatattooonone’shand,a
symbolofdevotion,cancausesomuchdis-
pleasurethatthehanditselfhastobesawed
offfromthebody?Doconcernsaboutapos-
siblethreattolifecrossthemindofawoman
fromthemajoritycommunity,asshepacks
her husband’s office lunch?Yetminorities
havepaidwith their lives forperceived“of-
fences”, including carryingnon-vegetarian
foodona train, transporting their owncat-
tle,wearingaskull-cap,attimeswhilebeing
forcedtochant“JaiShriRam”.
The Azmi siblings’ timely film,Mee

Raqsam (IDance), rekindleshopeata time
of the dismantling of democratic values.
Maryam, the teenage protagonist, is de-
lighted by Bharatanatyam.However, soci-
ety’s expectations, ingrained into the vul-
nerable psyche of the oppressed, result in
self-censorshipandadenialofherpassion.
Bharatanatyam is director BabaAzmi’s vi-
sual yet subtlemetaphor, questioning the
irrationalmindset over the ownership of
our living traditions within the Ganga-
Jamunitehzeeb.Itisasincerereiterationof
the idea that ours is a pluralistic nation,
wherereligionispersonal,whileculture—
thearts,festivalsorclothes—belongsinthe
publicspace.
Maryam’ssolesurvivingparent,Salim,a

tailor,decideshewillnurturehertalent,de-
spite the inevitablerufflingof feathersboth
withinandbetweencommunities.Together,
daughterandfatherfightsociety’smanufac-
turedrulesthatthreatentoshatterashared
composite heritage. Their confidence is
foundedon the belief that itwould surely
takemore than an ancient dance form to
weakenbondsbetweenpeoplesorbreak-up
aneighbourhood,muchlessanation.
The chosen themeof culturally-demar-

cated identities, elaborateduponbywriter
Ali HusainMir, raises questions that are
frighteninglyreal.In2016,actorNawazuddin
Siddiquiwascompelledtoabandonhisrole
in theRamleelamidway throughongoing
performancesinBiharonchargesofnotbe-
ing aHindu.Will there comea timewhen
lawsandpatentswilldeterminewhocanre-
citeSanskritshlokas,SufiversesorBuddhist
chants?Howdoesoneconstructadamthat
bifurcates thewaters of the Ganga from
Yamuna,aninter-mingledtehzeeb?Canwe
sliceaparttherivers?
MeeRaqsam’sforthrightstory-tellingre-

tainsitsfocus—thecomplexitiesofsociety’s
deeply-entrenched hierarchies, based on
faithandclass.Thelinesbetweenfeatureand
documentarygenresblur:Rurallandscapes
in Kaifi Azmi’s hometownofMijwan, UP,

Muslimbastis, characters primarily com-
prised of thosewho live the realities, not
emote them, captured in a cinema verite
style. There are no mandatory nods to
Muslim stereotypes such as an obligatory
Sufisong,qawwali,orazaan.
When isolated and excommunicated

evenbytheirown, thedaughter-fatherduo
displayshumanfrailties.Alocalclericblocks
Salim’sentryintoamosque,asheisnowper-
ceived tobe a kaafir. The tailor’s oncebusy
sewingmachine iscompelledtosit idlebe-
sidehim,evenduringEid.Hisbooksmustbe
sold byweight, though not of thewords
within them.When Salimvisits hiswife’s
grave,wherehe can recreatememories of
bettertimesandregainstrength,nosher-o-
shayari is layered as a background score to
accentuate his condition. The concept of
qabristansandcemeteriesastangiblephys-
icalsacredspacestooffergratitudeat,areac-
knowledgedashealingspots,withminimal
fuss.
SaysShabanaAzmi,whopresentsthefilm

incommemorationofprogressivepoetKaifi
Azmi’sbirthcentenary: “KaifiAzmi’svalues
andprinciplesquietlypervadeandinspireus.
It is timeweredefine the toxicmasculinity.
Whycan’tmenbeportrayedasnurturers?”
An illustration is when Maryam sits

crouched in anattempt to apply alta toher
feetinpreparationforherfirstperformance.
Herfatherextendsahelpinghand.Itisages-
turesospontaneousandnon-traditionalfor
amale parent. On herwithdrawal, he in-
quires, “Ammikomanakarti?”(Wouldyou
not permit yourmother?). This startlingly
simpleanalogyandtheactor’sindulgentde-
liveryisarefreshingtributetosingleparent-
ing. Screenmothers play dual-parenting
roles;afather’scontributionisgenerallylim-
ited to being the breadwinner. The gentle
parentalgestureisalsoathrowbacktoatime
whenKaifi Azmi dressedhis daughter for
school,whilehermotherwasawayatwork.
Permeating the film is the subtle pres-

enceof threepersonas. Threepersonalities
blur, threeart formsmerge:Theonewhois
paidtributetothroughthis film,KaifiAzmi,
the filmmaker Baba Azmi and his actor,
DanishHusain. Eachone communicates in
hisownchosencreativemedium,reinforcing
contemporaryreality.Themessageremains
the same. Kaifi Azmiuses verse as his lan-
guage tobringdignity to the commonciti-
zen. Baba salutes the town’s tailorwhoof-
ferssolitaryresistance.Athirdreiterationof
respect for theworker comes fromSalim,
who enacts his portrayalwith an intrinsic
tameez,atraittypicalofUP.
Making the strugglesworthwhile, this

sense of self-worth of theworking class is
imbibedby thenewgeneration, conveyed
byyoungMaryam.Nowanacknowledged
dancerwithinthesmallcommunity,shean-
nouncespublicly, “Darzi hain,mereAbbu”.
There is a quiet pride inher tone, not shrill
defiance. She follows this disclosurewith a
performancetoamedleyofmusicalgenres;
nowmeter andmelody in praise of Shiva,
nowtothechantsofAli.
No, thewaters of the riverswill not be

separated.
MeeRaqsam isararegiftof2020.It’salso

theAzmi siblings response to their father’s
finalalvidatothem,areminderfromhishos-
pital bed: “Kar chale ham fida jaan-o-tan
saathiyon/Ab tumhaare hawale watan
saathiyon.”

Thewriter isa filmmaker

Tobothpreservetheindependenceofthemedia,whoseroleinademocracyisindispensable,aswellasto
regulateit,thereareseveralpossibleindigenousmodels.SupremeCourtmusttreadwisely

THESUPREMECOURTlastweekcamedown
heavily on a TV channel thatwas intent on
broadcasting hate-filled programmes. The
Court underlined the need for laying down
clearguidelines,andtheireffectiveimplemen-
tation,forthemediaagainsthatespeech.This
has brought to the centre-stage, once again,
thedebate about theneed, scopeandextent
ofmediaregulation.
The government hasmade several at-

temptsinthepasttoregulatethemediabutall
such attempts came crashing down in the
wakeof public outcry. The last such attempt
was inApril 2018when the Informationand
BroadcastingMinistryissuedacircularstipu-
lating that the accreditation of a journalist
found to have “created and/or propagated”
fakenewswillbesuspendedorpermanently
cancelled.Thenext15hourswitnessedahuge
furoreagainst thecircular, culminating inthe
I&Bministryrevokingthecircular.
Itisundeniablethattelevisionhasbecome

themostpowerfulmediawithunprecedented
influence over theminds of the people. TV
channels have the power to set the country
afirewith their hateful discourse, forwhich
some of them have become notorious.
Everyonecanseefreedomofspeechbeingbla-
tantlyabusedonadailybasis.
Unbridled power is always dangerous.

Somechecksandregulationsareobviouslyre-
quired.What are thepossible forms of such
regulation?Theyaregovernment regulation,
self-regulationandindependentregulation.
Governmentregulationsare,ofcourse,not

desirableasthesecouldinterferewiththefree-
domof speech and expression enshrined in
theConstitution(Article19),thoughitisperti-
nent to remember that the sameArticle also
provides for “reasonable restrictions” on this
freedom.
Currently, thegovernment isnotwithout

itsownregulationpolicies:Provisionswithin
theCable TelevisionNetworkRules of 1994,
theCableTelevisionNetworks(Regulation)Act
of1995,andthePolicyGuidelinesforUplinking
ofTelevisionChannelsfromIndiaof2000,give
itthepowertoblockthetransmissionandre-
transmission of any channel in the country.
Howeffectiveorfairthisis,isamatterforcrit-
icalexamination.
Thesecondalternative—self-regulation—

thoughideal,iseasiersaidthandoneandcon-
tinuestobeapipedream,atleastinIndia.
Thatbringsustothethirdandmostdesir-

able option— independent regulation.Who
will set it up? If the government does it, the
wholeworldisreadytopounceonit.Agreatre-
sponsibilityhas fallenontheSupremeCourt,
anopportunitythatitmustnotmiss.
Incidentally, a fourthmodel has acciden-

tally evolved—self-cum-independent regu-
lation.
TheNewsBroadcastersAssociation(NBA),

whichwas set up in2008, in turn, set up the
National Broadcasting Standards Authority
(NBSA), with the legendary former Chief
Justiceof India, Justice J SVerma, as its chair-
man.Heagreed to chair this bodyon theex-
pressconditionthatthiswillbeanindepend-
ent body and that he would brook no
interferencefromtheparentbody—theNBA

—a conditionwhich theAssociationhas al-
wayshonoured.TheNBSAconsistsoffourrep-
resentatives fromamongmedia editors and
anequalnumberofindependentmembersof
eminence,besides thechairman. Iwasan in-
dependentmemberfornearlysevenyearsand
canvouchforthetotalnon-interferenceofthe
parent body, despite several orders going
against themembers. It imposedheavy cash
fines on recalcitrant channels and,more sig-
nificantly,forcedthemtotelecastapublicapol-
ogyatprimetime,often for severaldays. The
channelsseemedmorescaredof thishumili-
ationthanthecashfines.
Therewasonlyoneoccasionwhen,upset

with a series of hostile orders, the fuming
Associationcamecalling.Ittookjustfivemin-
utesof toughspeak fromus for themtoback
off.
TheNBA is a private association of news

broadcasters (25 in number comprising 65
newsandcurrentaffairschannels,whenIleft
a year ago) formedwith theobject to “foster
high standards, ethics andpractices innews
broadcasting”andtakeactionagainstdefault-
ers.
In the first10years, theNBSAhasconsid-

eredanddealtwith2,669complaintsand is-
sued74judgements/orders.Itsrolehasalready
been acknowledged by the Ministry of
InformationandBroadcastingandtheElection
Commission—bytheway,theyhavebeenre-
ferring complaints to them.However, Imust
admitweoften felt exasperated thatdespite
ourbestefforts,wecouldnotdisciplinesome
ofthechannelsspewingvenomdayinandday
out.
TheNBSA did suffer from some serious

shortcomings. First, itswrit extendedonly to
itsmembers,whichwaslimitedduetoitsvol-
untarymembership. Thosewhowere un-
happywithaverdictfounditeasytowalkout.
Ialwaysthoughtthatthegovernmentshould
stepintoprovidethisuniquemodelwithstatu-
torybacking,extendingitsjurisdictiontonon-
members aswell, besides empowering it to
takepunitiveactionlikesuspendingandcan-
cellinglicences.
Here, theUKoffersagoodexample in the

formofOfCom(OfficeofCommunications)—
the government-approved regulatory and
competition authority for the broadcasting,
telecommunications and postal industries.
Like theNBA,OfCom functions through fees

fromthe industry itself. However, unlike the
NBA,andthisiswhatmakesasubstantialdif-
ference, it is createdby anAct of Parliament.
ThisimpliesthattheOfComisgivenauthority
by theBritishparliament, is answerable to it
andhasbeengiven legitimacy.Not long ago,
in February 2020, the UK government an-
nounced that it intendedOfcom to have a
greater role in internet regulation toprotect
usersfrom"harmfulandillegal”content.
ThegovernmenthaspointedouttotheSC

thedisastrous role socialmedia is playing in
tearingthesocialfabricandtheneedtotackle
itbeforetelevision.Thisseemstobearedher-
ringtodivert theSC’sattention. Idonotthink
it is aneither/or situation. Both formsofme-
diaaredestroyingthecountry'ssocialharmony
of thecountry,often in tandem.Bothneedto
bedealtwithdecisivelyandurgently.
Tobothpreservetheindependenceofthe

media, whose role in a democracy is indis-
pensable, aswell as to regulate it, there are
several possible indigenousmodels. One
model is empowering theNBSAwith statu-
torybacking,morestringentpowersandex-
tending its writ to all news channels. The
othermodelcouldbeanSC-appointedmon-
itoringpanel— like theone it set up in1998
tomonitor encroachments in Delhi which
workedveryeffectivelytillthemembersbe-
cametoooldandtheCourt just forgotabout
them after appointing them. The Press
Councilmodel is an equal failure, spineless
andtoothless,despitearetiredSCjudgehead-
ing it. The fourthmodel is like the Election
Commission—aconstitutionally-appointed
bodywhichwas empowered by the SC in
2002asaregulatortoenforcethemodelcode
ofconductevolvedbythepoliticalpartiesvol-
untarily forself-discipline.
Whichevermodelitchooses,theSupreme

Courtmustnotfallpreytothediversionarytac-
tics of vested interests. It should also see this
caseasanopportunitytochangetheimageof
inactionandinsensitivityithasunfortunately
acquiredduringthelastcoupleofyears.
Lordships,youarethecountry’s lasthope.

You canbe the country’s saviours. Please do
notputtheissueonthebackburnerwhilethe
countryisafire.

ThewriterisformerChiefElection
CommissionerofIndiaandaformermember
ofNationalBroadcastingStandardsAuthority

S YQuraishi

US IS HERE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Friends
andneighbours’ (IE, September 24). In
the past, Indiawas confident about its
capacity tobe thenet securityprovider
for itsneighbours.Thatappears tohave
changed. TheUS-Maldives pact signals
the dramatic changenot only in India's
relationswith the US but also in how
Indiaislookingtoenhanceitsownsecu-
rity and other interests. India has been
the dominant power in South Asia. To
keepoutChina,India'sallowingtheUSto
playa larger role in the region,which is
awelcomedevelopment.

SSPaul,Nadia

AN OVER-REACH
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘TheG in
NGO’ (IE, September 24). There is no
doubtthattherearemanyNGOsthatdi-
vertfundsforvestedinterests.Butwhen
our government is not able to provide
much-neededrelieftothepoorandmar-
ginalised sections of the society, and
moreover,intheabsenceofasocialsecu-
ritystructure,NGOsplayabigroleinthe
fieldofeducation,healthcare,sanitation
etc.With thenewFCRABill, thiswhole
ecosystemwouldbechallengedandsus-
picionwill fall on all due to thewrong
practicesofafew.Paintingtheentirecivil
society with the same brush is not
justified.

BalGovind,Noida

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘TheG in
NGO’ (IE, September 24). The govern-
ment’s overwhelming desire to bring
transparency to theworking of NGOs
through the FCRABill begs a question:
Why has the same transparency not
beendemonstratedinfundstopolitical
parties? It is quite possible that there
may be some black sheep in the NGO
ecosystembutonecannotthrowababy
alongwith the bathwater.ManyNGOs
aredoingyeomanservicetothenation.
Breathing down their necks may be
counterproductive,especiallyduringtry-
ingtimes.Thegovernmentshouldpart-
nerwiththesectortocombatCOVID-19.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

ITISastrangephenomenonwhentwoofAsia’s
largesteconomiesdecide that in themidstof
oneoftheworstpandemicstheworldhasever
seen,theywanttoraisethestakesinadecades-
longborderdispute.What is really goingon,
onemightask.Isthereawarbrewingbetween
IndiaandChina?
The skirmishes on the Ladakh border

mightsuggestthatlong-standingterritorialis-
suesareatthecoreof theconflict.Butthereis
anotherpossibleexplanation.Alargerconflict
isbrewing,almosteerilyalongthelinesofthe
conflict betweenChina and theUS. And the
dominanceofglobaltechnologyplatformsand
networksislikelyatthecentreof it.
Variouspolicymeasuresannouncedbythe

governmentinrecentmonths—allcoinciding
exactlywithskirmishesontheLadakhfront—
havespecificallytargetedChinese-origintech-
nologyplayers.Suddenly,Chinaseemstohave
lostitsmantleasthemasteroftheIndiantech-
nology sector’s destiny — as Chinese VC
firms/strategicinvestorshavelostfavour.India
seemstobepushingbackhardagainstChina.
Why?
Onenarrativethatwe’rehearingfrequently

isthatIndia,underastrongerpolitical leader-
ship, has decided to take a tougher stance
againstChina’s incursions,bothat theborder
andontheeconomicfront.Butthequestion—
why this tougher stance— remains unan-
swered.
Onehypothesis,andthisincidentallypartly

alsoexplainsthenarrativeabove, isthatIndia
isdemonstratingitscommitmenttoandalign-
ment with a broader US strategy against
Chinese technologyplayers. Earlier this year,
theDonaldTrumpadministration rolledout
theCleanNetworkprogramme, “a compre-
hensiveapproachtoguardingitscitizens’pri-
vacyand its companies’most sensitive infor-
mation fromaggressive intrusionsbymalign
actors,suchastheChineseCommunistParty”.
This programme ismore significant than

itseems.Itislayingtheseedsforanewkindof
globalallianceledbytheUS.Thisnewalliance
is centrednot aroundmilitary bases or eco-
nomic ideology but on ensuring that the
emergingglobalinfrastructureof5Gtechnol-
ogy—networks,carriers,storage,appsandca-
bles—isbuilt“cleanly”,thatis,withoutChinese
companies.
Over30countriesandmanyglobal telcos

havesignedupfor thisalliancealready. From
India,RelianceJiohasbeennamedbytheUSas
thetrustedpartnerfor5Gnetworks,ensconc-
ingIndiaandJiofirmlyintheUScamp.Notsur-
prisingly,manyoftherecentglobalinvestorsin
Reliance Jioareprominentprivateandpublic
playersfromtheUSanditsallies.
Whyisthe5Gtechnologyinfrastructureso

important? In thewordsof senior officials of
theUSStateDepartment, “whoever builds a
nation’s 5G networks gains the key to that
country’smost sensitive personal, commer-
cial,andgovernmentaldata”.5Gnetworkswill

formtheunderlying infrastructure forevery-
thingfromfinancialnetworks,telecommuni-
cations, transportationandenergynetworks,
to key government services such as defence
andintelligence.So, ifa5Gnetworkfailsorits
security is compromisedor itsprimaryown-
ershiporcontrollieswithaforeignentity,there
wouldbesignificantramificationsforallparts
of society. The lossof economicprowess that
will comeby ceding ownership of the new
“roads and seaways that connect theworld”
willbesignificantinitself.
Now,notethis:InresponsetoIndia’smove

toban118Chineseapps in the interestof na-
tional security, privacy anddata security, the
ChinesespokespersondidnotcriticiseIndia’s
moveasmuchasshehitbackattheUSbycit-
ingUSprogrammes such asDirtbox, PRISM,
andIrritantHorn,allofwhichaccordingtothe
Chinesewere aimed at similar objectives as
theones theChinese companies are accused
of.
Indoing so, theChinesehavewittinglyor

unwittinglyadmittedtotwothings:One,that
someoftheirtechnologyplayersmightbeen-
gaged in trying to dowhat the Chinese are
claiming theUShas allegedly longdone, and
two,thatChinaandtheUSareengagedinthis
land-grabonthetechnologyand5Gfront,and
IndiaisplacingitselfwithintheUScamp.
In away, it does notmatterwhether the

Ladakh skirmishes arebeing causedby India
firmlyplacingitselfwithintheUScamp,orvice

versa.Whatisimportantisthatbothareintri-
cately linked. The Chinese spokesperson’s
statementsuggeststhatChinaalsoviewsten-
sionsontheLadakhborderasamanifestation
of a broader strategy to encircle andexclude
ChinafromthisGlobalTechnologyAlliance.
ButtheChineseprobablyseethebiggerpic-

ture. Theydefinitely donotwant to escalate
thetensionstoanythingresemblingawarright
nowwithIndiaoranyothercountrythatithas
disputeswith. China knows that its political
capitalwiththerestoftheworldisatverylow
levels.Thatwouldexplainwhytheyhavenot
hitbackthathard.
Itmust alsobenoted thatwhile themili-

taryconflictandtensionsontheLadakhborder
aredominatingheadlines in India, that isnot
thecaseinChina.Atthesametime,whilethe
aggressiveIndianstancemight,secretlyatleast,
generate respect for India amongst Chinese
policymakers,itwouldnotbesurprisingifthe
Chinese also think creatively about how to
showIndiadownsoonerthanlater.
ChinawillmostlikelynotletLadakhesca-

late thatmuchmorenow,andwe’llprobably
seearapprochement inthecomingdaysand
weeks.Butrestassured,theChinesewilltryto
openupanother front to hurt India, and the
boardmayincludethetechnologyfront.Indian
policymakersneedtobeready.

Thewriter ismanagingdirector, India
InternetFund

Ladakhface-offmaybelinkedtoIndiaaligningwithUSagainstChinesetechplayers

The technology front
Anirudh Suri
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HONGKONG

Activistheldfor
‘unauthorised
assembly’
Hong Kong: Hong Kong
pro-democracy activist
JoshuaWongsaidhewas
arrested again Thursday
forallegedlyparticipating
in an unauthorised as-
sembly last October.
Wong tweeted that he
was arrested when re-
porting to the semi-au-
tonomous Chinese terri-
tory's Central Police
Station. He said he was
also accused of violating
a pre-coronavirus pan-
demic law banning the
wearingofmasksinpub-
lic places on the pretext
they obscure identity.
Wong played a low-key
role inmostly leaderless
and sometimes violent
anti-government
protests lastyearthat led
to Beijing imposing the
security law. AP

JoshuaWong

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SWITZERLAND

Quarantinefor
2,500students
ateliteschool
Geneva: Swiss health au-
thorities have ordered a
quarantine for 2,500 stu-
dentsataprestigioushos-
pitality management
school in the city of
Lausanne after "signifi-
cantoutbreaks"ofCovid-
19thatareasuspectedby-
product of off-campus
partying. Authorities in
Switzerland's Vaud can-
ton,or region, saidallun-
dergraduatesat theEcole
Hoteliere de Lausanne,
known as the Lausanne
HospitalityManagement
UniversityinEnglish,have
been ordered to quaran-
tine both on- and off-
campus because the
number of outbreaks
"made a more targeted
closure impossible”. AP

NORTHKOREA

SKoreaofficial
shot,body
burnt:Seoul
Seoul: South Korea said
Thursday that North
Korean troops fatally shot
a South Korean govern-
ment official who may
have attempted todefect
andsethisbodyonfireaf-
ter findinghimona float-
ing object near the coun-
tries' disputed sea
boundary. South Korean
officialscondemnedwhat
they calledNorthKorea's
"atrocious act" andurged
it toapologiseandpunish
those responsible. A de-
fence official said North
Koreamayhavedecidedto
kill theofficial in linewith
its stringent anti-coron-
avirus rules that involve
shooting anyone illegally
crossingtheborder. AP

UNITEDKINGDOM

UNICEFUKchief
quitsafterraising
bullyingconcern
London:SachaDeshmukh,
the Indian-origin chief of
theUKarmoftheUNICEF,
hasresignedmonthsafter
taking charge of the post
after raisingbullying con-
cernsagainsttheUNchar-
ity’schair.Accordingtothe
charity sector publication
The Third Sector,
Deshmukh is said tohave
calledforanprobeintothe
allegations of bullying
againstDouglasAlexander,
aformerUKministerwho
has been chair of UNICEF
UKsince2018. PTI

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER24

CHINA, WHICH has been
stonewallingIndia'sentryintothe
UNSecurityCouncil,onThursday
said therewere "enormousdivi-
sions" on reforms to expand the
premier body of the United
Nationsandexpresseditswilling-
nesstoworkfora"packagesolu-
tion" that can accommodate in-
terestsandconcernsofallparties.
TheG4groupingcomprising

India,Japan,GermanyandBrazil
onWednesday expressed their
concernoverlackofany"mean-
ingful" forwardmovement on
long-pending reform of the UN
SecurityCouncil(UNSC)andde-
manded"urgency"onthe issue.
The foreignministers of the

G4countries, includingExternal
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar,
held a virtualmeeting coincid-
ingwith the 75th session of the
UN General Assembly during
which they held extensive dis-
cussion on the need for urgent
reformof theUNSC.

"Unanimous call for text
based negotiations in a fixed
time frame. Reformed
Multilateralism guides India's
approachtotheUnitedNations,"
Jaishankar tweeted on
Wednesdayafter themeeting.
Responding to theG4minis-

ters call for text-based negotia-
tionswith a fixed time to carry
out reforms for theUNSecurity
Council,ChineseForeignMinistry
spokesmanWangWenbintolda
mediabriefingherethat:"Webe-
lieve the reformof the Security
Council is an important issue

which concerns the long-term
development and all the imme-
diate interestsof itsmembers.
“Therehavebeenenormous

divisionsonthis issueandthere
lacksawidespreadconsensuson
the arrangement for reform.
China is willing to work with
other UN members to seek a
package solution that can ac-
commodateallparties' interests
and concerns through dialogue
andnegotiation,”hesaid.
Wang said that the Security

Council was the “core of the in-
ternational collective security
mechanism”.
“It calls for reforms to better

perform its duty enshrined in
the UN charter.We believe the
reformsshouldincreasetherep-
resentation and voice of devel-
opingcountriesandallowmore
small andmedium size coun-
tries to enter the Security
Council and participate in the
decisionmaking,”hesaid.
AjointG4pressstatementon

Wednesday said theministers
highlighted the urgency of re-
formingtheUNandupdatingits

maindecision-makingbodies,in
order to better reflect contem-
porary realities.
Inthe75thyearof theUnited

Nations, Indiawillbeginitstwo-
yeartermaselectednon-perma-
nent member of the powerful
SecurityCouncil fromJanuary1
nextyear.
Indiahasbeenspearheading

decades-long efforts to reform
the Security Council, saying a
structuresetupin1945doesnot
reflectcontemporaryrealitiesof
the 21st century and is ill-
equippedtohandlecurrentchal-
lenges.Thereiswidespreadsup-
port, includingbyfourof thefive
permanent members of the
SecurityCouncil-theUS,theUK,
FranceandRussia- foraperma-
nentseatforIndiaattheCouncil.
China,partof thepermanent

five (P5) of the UNSCwith veto
power, has been stonewalling
India'seffortstobecomeamem-
ber of the UN's powerful body
foryears,pointingtolackofcon-
sensus even though the other
fourmembers have supported
NewDelhi'smembership. PTI

ChineseForeignMinistry
spokesmanWangWenbin

CHRISBUCKLEY&
AUSTINRAMZY
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER24

AS CHINA faced rising interna-
tional censure last year over its
mass internmentofMuslimmi-
norities,officialsassertedthatthe
indoctrinationcampsinthewest-
ernregionofXinjianghadshrunk
asformercampinmatesrejoined
societyasreformedcitizens.
Researchersat theAustralian

Strategic Policy Institute on
Thursday challenged those
claimswithaninvestigationthat
found that theXinjiang authori-
tieshadbeenexpandingavariety
ofdetentionsitessincelastyear.
Rather than being released,

manydetaineeswerelikelybeing
senttoprisonsandperhapsother
facilities,theinvestigationfound,
citingsatelliteimagesofnewand
expandedincarcerationsites.

Nathan Ruser, a researcher
who led theproject at the insti-
tute, also called ASPI, said the
findings undercut Chinese offi-
cials' claims that inmates from
the camps -which the govern-
ment calls vocational training
centers -had"graduated."
"Evidencesuggeststhatmany

extrajudicial detainees in
Xinjiang'svast're-education'net-
work are now being formally
chargedand lockedup inhigher
securityfacilities,includingnewly
built or expanded prisons,"Mr.
Ruserwroteinthereport.
TheChinesegovernmenthas

created formidable barriers to
investigating conditions in
Xinjiang.Officialstailandharass
foreignjournalists,makingitim-
possible tosafelyconduct inter-
views. China has repeatedly re-
fused to disclose the number of
detentionsitesanddetainees in
Xinjiang and elsewhere. The

ASPI researchers found and ex-
aminedsome380suspectedde-
tentionsites inXinjiang.At least
61ofthemhadexpandedinarea
between July 2019 and July of
this year, and of those, 14were
still growing, according to the
latest-availablesatellite images.
The researchers divided the

sitesintofoursecuritylevels,and
they said that about half of the
expandingsiteswerehigher-se-
curity facilities.
The researchers found signs

that some re-education camps
were being rolled back, partially
confirminggovernmentclaimsof
a shift. At least 70 sites had seen
theremovalofsecurityinfrastruc-
ture such as internal fencing or
perimeterwalls,andeightcamps
appeared to be undergoing de-
commissioning, theywrote. The
facilitiesapparentlybeingscaled
backwerelargelylower-security
camps, theysaid. NYT

ShahbazSharif

Pak government
files money
laundering case
against Shahbaz

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER24

THEPAKISTANgovernmenthas
filedaRs7billion($41.9million)
money laundering case against
the Leader of the Opposition
ShahbazSharif andhis family.
Shahbaz, 69, is the younger

brother of former premier
NawazSharif.Heservedaschief
ministerofPunjabfrom2008to
2018.
AdvisertothePrimeMinister

on Interior and Accountability
Shahzad Akbar onWednesday
said that Pakistan Muslim
League (Nawaz) PML-N
President Shahbaz and his sons
Hamza and Salman were in-
volved in money laundering
through fake accounts, but he
(Shahbaz) always pretended to
have nothing to do with their
businesses, theDawn newspa-
per reported.
“TheNationalAccountability

Bureau(NAB)hasfiledacase,ac-
cusing Shahbaz Sharif and his
childrenofmoneylaunderingto
the tune of over Rs 7 billion in a
LahoreNABcourt,”hesaid.
Akbarsaidthefinancialmon-

itoring unit had detected 177
suspicious transactions of
Shahbaz’s family after which
NABstartedaprobe.
He said billions of rupees

were laundered through em-
ployeesofthecompaniesowned
byShahbazandhischildren.PTI

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER24

SIR HAROLD Evans, a British-
Americaneditorwhose70-year
career as a hard-driving inves-
tigative journalist, magazine
founder,bookpublisherandau-
thormade himone of themost
influential media figures of his
generation,diedonWednesday
at theageof 92.
Evans died of congestive

heart failure in New York, ac-
cording tohiswifeTinaBrown.
A former editor of Britain’s

Sunday Times and, at his death,
Reuterseditor-at-large,Evansput
auniquestampon investigative
journalism.Championingcauses
either overlooked or denied, he
andhis teamuncoveredhuman
rightsabusesandpoliticalscan-
dals,andadvocatedforcleanair

policies.
One of his most famous in-

vestigations exposed theplight
of hundreds of British thalido-
mide children who had never
received any compensation for
theirbirthdefects.Evansorgan-
ized a campaign to take on the
drugcompaniesresponsiblefor
manufacturing the drug, an ef-
fort that eventually won com-
pensation for the families after
more thanadecade.
“All I tried todo–all I hoped

todo–wastoshedalittle light,”
Evans said in an interviewwith
the Independent in2014. “And if
thatlightgrewweeds,we’dhave
to tryandpull themup.”
After 14 years at the Sunday

Times, Evans became editor of
the Times of London shortly af-
ter media mogul Rupert
Murdochpurchasedthepaperin
1981. Evans left a year later in a

disputewithMurdochoveredi-
torial independence.
Afewyearslater,Evansmoved

to theUnitedStateswithBrown,
thejournalistandeditortowhom

he was married for nearly 40
years.Hecontinuedhis careeras
anauthor, publisher anduniver-
sity lecturer. He penned several
books, including The American

Century(1998)anditssequelThey
MadeAmerica (2004), aswell as
anodetogoodwritingcalledDoI
MakeMyselfClear?(2017).
He became the subject of

books and documentaries, in-
cluding Attacking The Devil:
Harold Evans and the Last Nazi
War Crime (2014), about the
thalidomide campaign.Evans
founded Conde Nast Traveler
magazine and served as presi-
dent and publisher of Random
House from1990to1997.
Under his leadership,

Random House scored various
publishing successes, including
thebest-sellingPrimaryColors,a
satire about Bill Clinton by
Anonymous,laterrevealedtobe
journalist Joe Klein, and Colin
Powell’sMyAmerican Journey.
Born to a family fromwhat

hecalled“therespectablework-
ingclass,”Evansreceivedoneof

thehighesthonorsof theBritish
monarchy when he was
knighted byQueen Elizabeth in
2004 for his services to British
journalism. Two years earlier, a
poll by Britain’s Press Gazette
and the British Journalism
Reviewnamedhimthegreatest
newspapereditorof all time.
Evans joinedReuters in2011.

In his role as editor-at-large,
Evansmoderatedconversations
withglobalnewsmakersinbusi-
ness and politics who included
TonyBlair,MarkCuban,AlGore,
JohnKerry,HenryKissinger, Jim
Mattis andSatyaNadella.
“HarryEvanswasaninspira-

tion,notonlyasagreatjournalist
butasagreatman.Hehadanin-
satiable intellect, extraordinary
tenacity, high principle, and a
generousheart,”StephenJ.Adler,
Reuterseditor-in-chief, said.
Evansalsohadasenseofhu-

mor. “Editor-at-large means
you’re free to create as much
havoc as they will tolerate,”
Evanswas quoted as saying by
theFinancial Times.
In addition to helping win

compensation for Britons who
suffered birth defects from
thalidomide, a drug taken for
pregnancy sickness, the Sunday
Times published in 1967 an ex-
pose of high-ranking British in-
telligence officer Kim Philby’s
decades as a Soviet spy, despite
objections fromtheBritishgov-
ernment that the report would
endangernational security.
In 1984, Evans and Brown

moved to the United States,
where he taught at Duke
UniversityinNorthCarolinaand
laterheldvariouspositionswith
US News & World Report, the
Atlantic Monthly andNew York
DailyNewsamongothers.

HaroldEvansata2015event.PAviaAP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BRUSSELS,SEPTEMBER24

THE EUROPEAN Union said
Thursdaythattheswearinginof
Belarus President Alexander
Lukashenkotoasixthtermdur-
ing a secretive ceremony lacks
democraticlegitimacy,defiesthe
willof theBelarusianpeopleand
will only deepen the country's
political crisis.
EUforeignpolicychief Josep

Borrellreiteratedthatthe27-na-
tion bloc did not recognise the
result of the August 9 election
that kept Lukashenko in power
after 26 years and said that “on
thisbasis, theso-called ‘inaugu-
ration’...and the newmandate
claimedby (him) lackanydem-
ocratic legitimacy”.
Thousands of Belarus citi-

zens have taken part in more
than sixweeksof rallies against
theauthoritarianleader'sreelec-
tion, which the opposition says
was rigged.
“This ‘inauguration’ directly

contradictsthewillof largeparts
of theBelarusianpopulation, as
expressed in numerous, un-
precedented and peaceful
protests since theelections, and
servestoonlyfurtherdeepenthe
politicalcrisisinBelarus,”Borrell
said inastatement.
Lukashenko was sworn in

Wednesdayataninauguralcer-
emonythatwasnotannounced
in advance. Police and other se-
curityforcesblockedoffpartsof
the city and public transporta-
tionwassuspended.
Borrell underlined the EU's

beliefthat“Belarusiancitizensde-
servetherighttoberepresented

by those they freely choose
throughnewinclusive,transpar-
entandcredibleelections.”
OnMonday,EUforeignmin-

isters failedto imposesanctions
onBelarusofficials suspectedof
electionfraudorofplayingapart
in a brutal security crackdown
onthepost-electionprotests,de-
spiteappealsfromLukashenko's
main opponent to take coura-
geousactionagainsthis regime.
Cyprus continues to block

thesanctionsmoveuntilsimilar
measuresareslappedonTurkey
for its disputed energy explo-
ration in the eastern
MediterraneanSea.
EU leaders will try to break

thedeadlockwhentheymeetin
BrusselsonOctober1.
In anemail statement toThe

Associated Press on Thursday,
Danish ForeignMinister Jeppe
Kofodsaid“Lukashenkodoesnot
belong in a presidential palace.
He belongs on the EU sanctions
list.”

Lukashenko inauguration
will deepen crisis, says EU

Officersbreakupaprotest inMinsk. Tut.ByviaReuters

ANALLYofRussia,
AlexanderLukashenko
hasbeen inpower for26
yearsand isnicknamed
“Europe’s lastdictator”.
Hebegan facingmas-

siveprotests since
August9,whenacontro-
versialpresidential vote
showedhimwinningby
a landslide. Theprotests
havebeen fuelledby
widespreadcorruption
andpoverty, a lackof op-
portunitiesand lowpay.
Dissatisfactionwascom-
poundedby thecoron-
aviruscrisis—hesug-
gestedbattling thevirus
with“vodka, saunasand
hardwork”.

Whyis
Lukashenko
facing
protests?E●EX
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STANDING UP FOR DEMOCRACY
Pro-democracyprotesters flash lights fromtheirphonesduringamassrally tocall for the
ousterofPrimeMinisterPrayuthChan-ochaandreformsinthemonarchy infrontof
Parliament inBangkok,ThailandonThursday.Reuters

Night images reveal new
detention sites in Xinjiang

UNSCexpansion:Chinapoints to
divide, calls for ‘package’ remedy
BeijinghasbeenblockingDelhiquest forapermanentseatatglobalhightable

RESPONDSTOG4CALLFORLARGERSECURITYCOUNCIL

Louisville braces for
more clashes following
Breonna Taylor ruling

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER24

AL-QAEDA IN the Indian
Subcontinent (AQIS), a globally-
bannedterrorgroup,isnowprob-
ably capable of only small-scale
regional attacks, a topAmerican
counter-terrorism official told
lawmakersonThursday.
AQISwas setupbyal-Qaeda

chiefAymanal-Zawahiri in2014
to expand the terror group's in-
fluence in the region.
“In South Asia, al-Qaeda in

the Indian Subcontinent (AQIS)
has struggled to rebound from
the death of its leader, Asim
Umar, in a US military raid in
Afghanistan in September 2019
and is probably only capable of
small-scale regional attacks,”
Christopher Miller Director,
National Counter-terrorism
Center,toldaSenatecommittee.
“Finally,al-Qaeda'spresence

inAfghanistanhasbeenreduced
to a fewdozen fighterswho are
primarily focused on their sur-
vival,andareprobablyincapable
of conducting attacks outside
the countryunder sustainedCT
pressure,”Miller said.
Whilecontinuedcounter-ter-

rorism pressure has degraded
thegroup'sAfghanistan-Pakistan
senior leadership, in the near
term, al-Qaeda ismore likely to
focus on building its interna-
tional affiliates and supporting
small-scale, readily achievable
attacks in key regions such as
East andWest Africa, said FBI
DirectorChristopherWray. PTI

US official: AQIS
only capable of
small-scale,
regional attacks

REUTERS
LOUISVILLE,SEPTEMBER24

LOUISVILLEONThursdaybraced
forasecondnightofprotestsaf-
tertwopoliceofficerswereshot
during demonstrations over a
decisionbyagrandjurytobring
nodirectchargesagainstpolice-
men in the fatal shooting of
BreonnaTaylor.
The protests erupted in the

KentuckycityonWednesdayim-
mediatelyafterthestateattorney
general announced thatnoneof
thethreewhiteofficersinvolved
in a deadly, botched raid on
Taylor’s apartmentwould have
to face charges of causing the
Blackwoman’s death. One offi-
cer was indicted on charges of
endangeringherneighbors.
Civil rights activists decried

the outcomeas amiscarriage of
justice inkeepingwithanation-
widepatternofunwarrantedpo-

liceviolenceagainstminorities.
The demonstration that

started peacefully on
Wednesdaynightturnedviolent
afterdarkwhenthetwoofficers
were shot andwounded. Police
arrested127peopleinLouisville.
One suspectwas arrested in

connectionwiththeshootingof
the twoofficers.
Police on Thursday said ar-

restsweremadeaftersomepro-
testers damaged businesses,
jumpedonapolicevehicle,dam-
agedpublicworkstrucksserving
asbarricades,setgarbagecanson
fire,anddefiedorderstodisperse
fromwhat police determined
wereunlawfulassemblies.
OnWednesday,protestsalso

flared up in New York, Los
Angeles, Atlanta and Seattle. In
Portland,thesceneofmorethan
100 straight nights of protests,
policeonceagaindeclaredariot
onWednesdayintheunrestthat
followedthegrandjurydecision.

Federal lawenforcementofficers inPortland.Reuters

Tenacious journalist, editor extraordinaire: Harold Evans passes away

New Delhi
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NMDC Limited

TENDER NOTIFICATION

(A Government of India Enterprise)
DONIMALAI IRON ORE MINE

P.O: Donimalai Township, Taluk: Sandur, District: Bellary,
Karnataka- Pin/583 118. CIN: L13100AP1958G01001674.

8 10

For and on behalf of NMDC Limited
General Manager (Production)

For further clarification: Sl. No.1: may contact by e-mail to diomcivil@nmdc.co.in /fax No.

089395-274644; Sl. No.2: may contact by e-mail to kpsingh@nmdc.co.in /

bprathap@nmdc.co.in; Sl. No. 3,4&5: may contact by e-mail to surajkumar@nmdc.co.in/

fax No. 08395-274601. Detailed NIT and tender documents can be viewed and /or

downloaded from NMDC’s website https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/default.aspx

or Central Public Procurement Portal https://www.eprocure.gov.in. Further, for any

corrigendum, amendments, clarification etc may please follow the above website.

Sealed tenders are inviting from the competent and experienced bidder for the following works:

Sl.

No.

Tender No. &

Date

Name of Work

Last date of

Submission

upto

CE/W/8(434)/

2020

Date:

25.09.2020

1 “Maintenance of Public buil-

dings in connectionwith safety

week celebration for the year

2020 in Donimalai Township”.

30.10.2020

15:00 Hrs.

Cost of

Work &

EMD ( )

Sale/down-

load period

From-To

71.36

Lakhs

EMD

72000/-

01.10.2020

to

30.10.2020

DNM/PPT/Civil/

2020,

Date:25.09.2020

2 “House Keeping / Cleaning &

other peripheral works at Pellet

Plant”.

24.10.2020

15:00 Hrs.

57.17 Lakhs

EMD

57200/-

25.09.2020

to

24.10.2020

DNM/MNG/NB/

HMM/2020-21

Date:

25.09.2020

3 “Hiring of Mining Machineries

for waste/ore excavation in

North Block of DIOM”.

DNM/MNG/

BMMX/2020-21

Date:

25.09.2020

5 “Hiring of Mining Machinery

for waste/ore excavation from

beyond MMX Section of

DIOM”

24.10.2020

11:00 Hrs.

3870.87

Lakhs

EMD 38.70

Lakhs

5250.53

Lakhs

EMD 50.00

Lakh

8498.55

Lakhs

EMD 50.00

Lakhs

25.09.2020

to

23.10.2020

25.09.2020

to

24.10.2020

DNM/MNG/SB/

HMM/2020-21

Date:

25.09.2020

4 “Hiring of Mining Machineries

for waste excavation in South

Block of DIOM”.

26.10.2020

11:00 Hrs.

25.09.2020

to

22.10.2020

23.10.2020

11:00 Hrs.

BRIEFLY
FinMinmemo
overexpenses
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istry, inanofficememoran-
dum, askedministries and
departmentstoseekitsprior
approval before re-appro-
priating expenses ear-
marked for domestic and
foreign travel andotherad-
ministrativeexpenses.

Tendersoutfor
CILrailcorridor
New Delhi: Coal India Ltd
(CIL)saidThursdaytwoten-
dershavebeenfloatedtoco-
nstructa135-kmeast-west
railcorridoratanestimated
costofRs4,970croreinChh-
attisgarhviaanSPV. PTI

Powellwarnsof
risingevictions
Washington: Failure to de-
livermore government aid
tohouseholdscouldprecip-
itateawaveofmortgagede-
faults and evictions, US
Federal Reserve Chair
Jerome Powell said on
Thursday said in his testi-
mony before the Senate
Banking Committee, in a
freshwarning amid a con-
tinueddeadlockinCongress
overanothercoronavirusre-
liefpackage. REUTERS

Augustcrude
processingfalls
NewDelhi: Indian refiners
processed16,149 thousand
metrictonnesofcrudeoilin
August, falling26.3percent
fromtheyear-agomonth,as
pergovernmentdata. ENS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

EVENASIndiacontinuestoaddto
its air bubble arrangements, a
numberofnationshavebeganre-
stricting travel from Indiadue to
thehighCovid-19caseloadinthe
country.However,thebroaderdi-
rection inwhich the
government ismov-
ingas far as air travel
isconcernedisoneof
lifting restrictions
thatwereimposedat
thetimeofrestarting
ofoperations.

Whichcountries
doesIndiahaveairbubble
arrangementswith?
Currently,Indiahasairbubble

pactswith 13 countries: theUS,
theUK,Germany,France,theUAE,
Maldives,Canada,Japan,Bahrain,
Afghanistan, Nigeria, Qatar and
Iraq. TheCentre is alsonegotiat-
ing these arrangements with
othernationsincludingAustralia,
Italy,NewZealand, Israel, Kenya,
thePhilippines,Russia,Singapore,

SouthKoreaandThailand.

Whichjurisdictions
haverestrictedairtravel
fromIndia?
While some countries like

Kuwait have a blanket ban on
travel toand fromIndia, jurisdic-
tions likeHongKonghaveanon-
going suspension on Air India

flightstoitsairporttill
October3.HongKong
had banned Air
India’s VandeBharat
flights for twoweeks
after several passen-
gersbroughtinbythe
flag carrier tested
positive for coron-
avirusupontesting.

Whataretherelaxationsbeing
donetoairtravel?
OnThursday, theMinistry of

Civil Aviation allowedairlines to
decide the baggage rules.
Previously, the guidelines for re-
sumptionofdomestictravelonly
allowed for one baggage to be
checkedinperpassenger.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

PRABHARAGHAVAN
&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

MOTORCYCLEMAKERHarley-
Davidson,whichwasatthecentre
of USPresidentDonald Trump’s
repeatedcriticismofIndia’s“high”
tariffsandhadcometosymbolise
someofthestickingpointsintrade
relationsbetweenthetwonations,
is officially shutteringoperations
here. Thedecision, following the
firm’sannouncementinJulythatit
wouldexit internationalmarkets
withpoorvolumesandprofitabil-
ity, also comes at a timewhen
IndiaandtheUSaresaidtobeclose
toinkingalimitedtradedeal.
There is apossibility this exit

willbeusedbytheUStopushfor
a further revision in India’s tariffs
ongoodssuchastop-endmotor-
cycles,giventhatthetariffbarrier
didnotsustainHarley-Davidson’s
Make in Indiaefforts, saida trade
analystonconditionofanonymity.
Inthelastfewyears,Trumpof-

ten cited theNarendraModi-led
government’s tariffs onHarley-
Davidson as an example ofwhy
India is a “tariff king”. India did
lower duties on theMilwaukee,
Wisconsin-based motorcycle
makerto50percentin2018from
around100percentearlier,butthe
USPresidentfoundthenewtariff
rate“stillunacceptable”.
“Harley-Davidson plans to

close itsmanufacturing facility in
Bawalandsignificantlyreducethe
sizeof its salesoffice inGurgaon.
The company is communicating
withitscustomersinIndiaandwill
keepthemupdatedonfuturesup-
port,” stated the firmina release.
Harley-DavidsonisthesecondUS
automajor toclose Indianopera-
tions in recent years due topoor
sales.Someexpertsfeelthefirm’s
decision couldbe inanticipation
of themini trade deal between
IndiaandtheUSworkingoutsoon.
Dutiesonlarge-enginemotor-

cycleshadmadeHarleys“tooex-
pensive” for Indianconsumers, a
piecebyforeignpolicypractitioner
AlyssaAyresinthinktankCouncil
onForeignRelationsstated.
Yet, despite thecompanyset-

tingupanassemblyplanthereto
makethebikesmoreaffordable,it
hadsoldfewerthan3,700unitsin
India in 2017— that too,mostly
cheapermodelsassembledinthe
country,shestated.
The firmreportedly solda lit-

tleover2,600motorcycles in the

country in FY19, a drop fromre-
portedsalesofaround3,400units
inFY18.
“Thedecisiontoclosetheman-

ufacturingunitwouldbebasedon
thecompany’sassessmentabout
theIndianmarketfortheirbikes,”
said trade expert Biswajit Dhar,
professor at JNU’s Centre for
Economic Studies andPlanning.
“Thisisnotalargeenoughmarket
to alloweconomic scales of pro-
duction. Such levels of demand
canbemetbyimportingthebikes,
which canbe addressed if India
and theUS enter into a limited
tradeagreement,whichtheIndian
governmentislookingfor.”
“The Indiaactionwill include

anassociatedworkforcereduction
of approximately70employees,”
thefirmtoldtheUSSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommission (SEC) on
September23.Itsdecisiontoshut
down sales andmanufacturing
operationsinIndiawouldbecon-
tributingtorestructuringexpenses
of approximately $75million in-
curredbythecompanyin2020.
H-DMotorCompanyIndia,the

domestic armof the American
company, haswitnessedadip in
businessinthelastthreeyears.
Whilein2015-16itreporteda

netprofit of Rs30croreona rev-
enueofRs531crore,thecompany
announcedanet loss of Rs12.17
croreonarevenueofRs382crore
inFY19. It hadevenposteda loss
ofRs7crorein2016-2017,though
it sawanetprofit of Rs5.16crore
intheyearendedMarch2018.
Thecompanyhasbeenunder

furtherstressduetoCovid-19over
thelastsixmonths,withasteeper
dipinsales. Ithasnotyetsubmit-
tedthefinancialsfortheFY20with
the Registrar of Companies.
However,atagloballevel,Harley-
DavidsonIncannouncedalossof
$92millionagainst anet income
of $195million in thecorrespon-
dingquarterlastyear.

IT Min invites project proposals for research to
improve critical domestic internet infrastructure
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

INANefforttofurtherconsolidate
the development of indigenous
technologyaswellasIndia’sposi-
tionintheglobalinternetmarket,
theInternetGovernanceDivision
of theMinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
has invitedproject proposals for
work in areas such as internet
standardsdevelopment,improv-

ingcriticalinternetinfrastructure
of the country, and increasing
India’s participation in the inter-
netengineeringtaskforce.
Theinternetengineeringtask

forceisanopenstandardsorgan-
isationcomprisedofnetworkde-
signers, operators, vendors, and
researcherswhovoluntarilywork
onsmoothoperationof internet.
The project proposal can be

submittedbyscientists,engineers,
technologists and facultymem-
bersworkinginuniversities,aca-

demic institutions, laboratories
andother autonomous research
anddevelopment organisations
of the governmentwhich have
suchresearchfacilities.
The project work proposal,

MeitYsaidinanotice,canalsoin-
cludemaintenanceofstability,se-
curityandresilienceof the inter-
netdomainnamesysteminIndia.
This isthefourthsuchproject

launchedby theMinistrywhich
seeks to recognise andpromote
indigenousappsandservices.

How India is expanding air
bubble list & easing curbs
to restore normal flight ops

ATNEARLY58%INAPRIL-JULYFROM24.2%INPREVIOUSFISCALYEAR

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THESTRAINof slowing revenues
andpendingcompensationpay-
ments to statesunder theGoods
andServicesTax(GST)isreflecting
aworsening trend in thereliance
oncompensationpayments as a
share of the states’ overall pro-
tectedGSTrevenues.Thedepend-
ence of states on compensation
payments as a share of the pro-
tected revenues, or the amount
theyareentitled toget asper the
GST(CompensationtoStates)Act,
has shotup tonearly58per cent
in April-July from24.2 per cent
seeninthepreviousfinancialyear,
government data showed,with
states such as Punjab,Himachal
Pradesh,UttarakhandandChha-
ttisgarhamongworstaffected.
In FY20, 24.2per cent of pro-

tectedGST revenuesof states on
anaveragewas fundedby com-
pensation,while75.8percentwas

from State GST (SGST) and
IntegratedGST(IGST)revenuesac-
cruingtothestates,datafromthe
FinanceMinistry, presented in
Parliamentshowed.Statessuchas
Andhra Pradesh and Telangana
werelessdependentonGSTcom-
pensationinthepreviousfinancial
year,constitutingonly13percent
and 11.3 per cent of its GST rev-
enues, respectively, but for
PuducherryandPunjab,compen-
sationformedabout57.3percent
and47.8percentoftheirprotected
GSTrevenues,respectively.
Dataoncompensationdeficit,

whenextrapolated for this fiscal,
showstheshareofdependenceon
compensationpaymentshasnow
worsened, rising to over 50 per
centfor26ofthe31states/UTs.
States/UTssuchasPuducherry

andPunjab top the listwith their
relianceoncompensationrisingto
80.4percentand71.9percent,re-
spectively,butithasturnedworse
forevenbetter-earningstateslike
AndhraPradeshandTelangana—

a sign of the slowdown in the
states’ownrevenueearningsfrom
GST. For instance, the share of
compensation payments in the
protected revenues for Andhra

PradeshandTelanganahas risen
toover52per centeach inApril-
July, the first fourmonths of this
fiscal. Even for states such as
Maharashtra andUttar Pradesh,

theshareof compensation in the
protectedGSTrevenueshasrisen
to56.5percentand54.3percent
from18.3 per cent and 16.0 per
centseeninpreviousfiscal,respec-
tively.AlesserdependenceonGST
compensationimpliesthatstates’
ownGSTrevenuesshowedhigher
buoyancy, reducing the revenue
gap tobecompensated fromthe
compensation cess collections.
Now, a greater relianceon com-
pensationisreflectiveofthesharp
slowdowninstates’ownGSTrev-
enuecollections.GSTcompensa-
tiontostateshasbeenpendingfor
this financial year, amounting to
Rs 1.5 lakh crore till July. Of this
pendingpayment of Rs 1.5 lakh
crore, the stateswith thebiggest
chunkof pendingpayments are:
Maharashtra (Rs 22,485 crore),
Karnataka(Rs13,763crore),Uttar
Pradesh(Rs11,742crore),Gujarat
(Rs11,563crore) andTamilNadu
(Rs11,269crore).
UndertheGST(Compensation

to States) Act, states are assured

compensation for the gap be-
tweenrevenuesatacompounded
growthrateof14percentoverthe
baseyearrevenueof2015-16and
theactual revenues fromGST for
five years ending June 2022
through levy of cess ondemerit
and sin goods. TheCentre’s esti-
mateshavepeggedtheGSTcom-
pensation requirement to be
aroundRs3 lakh crore this year,
while the cess collection is ex-
pected to be around Rs 65,000
crore–anestimatedcompensa-
tionshortfallofRs2.35lakhcrore
(assuminga10per cent revenue
growthoverlastyear).
In the previousGST Council

meetingonAugust27, theCentre
hadproposed twooptions to the
states:ToeitherborrowRs97,000
crore(shortfallonlyonaccountof
GSTimplementation)fromaspe-
cialwindowfacilitatedbytheRBI
orthecompleteshortfallofRs2.35
lakhcrore (includingRs1.38 lakh
crore shortfall due to Covid-19
pandemic)fromthemarket.

LESSDEPENDENT IN FY20
State/UT StateGSTrevenue Compensationas

as%ofprotected %ofprotected
revenueinFY20 revenueinFY20

Puducherry 42.7% 57.3%
Punjab 52.2% 47.8%
Jammu&Kashmir 59.2% 40.8%
HimachalPradesh 59.5% 40.5%
Uttarakhand 59.7% 40.3%
Chhattisgarh 63.7% 36.3%
Maharashtra 81.7% 18.3%
UttarPradesh 84.0% 16.0%
AndhraPradesh 87.0% 13.0%
Telangana 88.7% 11.3%
Total* 75.8% 24.2%

*Total includesdata for31states/UTs Source:Ministryof Finance

States’ relianceonGSTcompensationpaymentdoubles
Punjab,Himachal Pradesh,UttarakhandandChhattisgarh amongworst affectedamid falling revenues

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER24

THEFUTURESandoptions (F&O)
expiry and weak global cues
turnedout tobeanightmare for
bullsonThursday, asbenchmark
indicesplungednearly3percent
onheavyunloading.Withtheun-
certainty regardinganeconomic
recovery, the unabated rise in
Covid infections and thederiva-
tivesexpirysellingcontributingto
thenegativity, the Sensexplum-
meted1,114points to 36,553.60
and theNifty50 fell 363points to

10,805.55.
With Thursday’s fall, the

Sensexhas lostover2,200points
thisweek.Therupeedeclined32

paiseat73.89againsttheUSdollar
oncapitaloutflowsandweakness
in other global currencies on
Thursday.
VinodNair,headofresearchat

Geojit Financial Services, said,
“Benchmark indices had a gap
down opening and kept losing
groundas thedayworeon, to fi-
nally end thedayaround2.8per
centdown.Marketstrackedweak
globalcuesastheuncertaintywit-
nessed in the last fewdays gave
way to negativity,with broader
markets alsounderperforming.”
Withvolatilityexpectedtobehigh,
tradersareadvisedtoremaincau-

tious,Nairsaid.
IT,metals,banks,auto,media,

pharma and realty indices fell
sharply in the selling avalanche.
Themid-cap and small-cap in-
dices,too,slippedsharplyandlost
2.14percentand2.28percent,re-
spectively. The looming uncer-
taintyover the stimuluspackage
intheUS,combinedwiththeissue
of risingCovid casesworldwide,
raisedconcernsovertheeconomic
recovery.Theeconomicsituation
maydeterioratefurtherifthevirus
situation results in partial lock-
downagain,analystssaid.
European and Asian stocks

dropped followinga rout in tech
shares in theUSonWednesday
and investors largely gave up
hopes that theUSCongresswill
providea stimuluswhileworry-
ingaboutariseinCovid-19cases.
“Economists at Goldman

SachscuttheirUSgrowthforecast
forQ4to3percentfrom6percent.
Investorsarebombardedbyaper-
fect stormof problems including
risingvirus infections, new lock-
downs,aslowingeconomicrecov-
ery, stalledUSstimulus talksand
electionuncertainty,”saidDeepak
Jasani, head of retail research,
HDFCSecurities.

Sensex plunges 1,114 pts on F&O expiry, surging Covid cases Ration card mobility
reform: Five states
allowed to borrow
`9,913 crore more

Govt extends suspension of new
insolvency cases by 3 months
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THEGOVERNMENTonThursday
extended the time period, in
whichdefaultsbycompaniescan-
notbegroundsforinitiatinginsol-
vency proceedings, by three
months,accordingtoanotification
bytheCorporateAffairsMinistry.
The government, in June, is-

suedanOrdinancepreventingthe
initiationof insolvencyproceed-

ings against companies for de-
faults in the six-month period
startingMarch25undertheInso-
lvencyandBankruptcyCode(IBC).
LViswanathan,partneratCyril

AmarchandMangaldas, said the
extensionwasinlinewiththetime
giventolendersandborrowersto
restructure loansby theRBI, and
“therefore if arestructuringisnot
initiatedwithinthetimelinestip-
ulatedbytheRBI,lenderswillhave
therighttoinitiateinsolvencypro-
ceedingsforfuturedefaults.”

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THECENTRE Thursday granted
permission to five states to raise
Rs9,913crore inadditionalmar-
ketborrowingsforimplementing
theone-nation-one-ration-card
system,oneofthefourreformcon-
ditions identified for availingad-
ditionalborrowingwindowofup
to2percentofGSDPinFY21.
The Union Expenditure

Departmenthasgrantedtheaddi-
tional borrowing permission to
Karnataka forRs4,509crore, fol-
lowed by Andhra Pradesh (Rs
2,525crore), Telangana (Rs2,508
crore),Goa(223crore)andTripura
(Rs148crore). Inviewof theun-
precedented pandemic, the
Centre,inMay,allowedadditional
borrowing limit of up to Rs
4,27,302crore(2percentofGSDP)
tostatesforFY21.Onepercentage
point of this is subject to imple-
mentation of four specific state
levelreforms,whereweightageof
each reform is 0.25 per cent of
GSDP. The remaining additional
borrowing limit of 1percentage
pointwastobereleasedintwoin-
stalmentsof0.5percenteach. FE

H-DMotorCompanyIndia,
thedomesticarmof the
USmotorcyclemaker,has
seenadipinbusiness in last
threeyears. File

Harley-Davidson, Trump’s
sticking point over ‘high
tariffs’, to ride out of India

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

RELIANCE JIO Infocommcontin-
uedtoaddusersattheexpenseof
its rivals Bharti Airtel and
VodafoneIdea(Vi)eveninJune,as
the telco added44.9 lakhusers,
whileboth its rivals lost11.2 lakh
and 48.2 lakhwireless telecom
users, respectively, according to
the latest data released by

TelecomRegulatoryAuthority of
India(Trai).
Withtheadditionofnearly45

lakhusersinJune,RelianceJionow
controlsroughly35percentofthe
domesticwireless telecommar-
ket.ItsnearestrivalisBhartiAirtel,
whichnowcontrols27.7percent
of the market, followed by Vi,
whichcontrols26.7percent.
BharatSancharNigamLimited

controls10.3percentofthewire-
lesstelecommarket.

Jio adds 44.9 lakh mobile users in
June as Vi, Airtel lose over 59 lakh

UTI AMC IPO set to
open on Sept 29, price
band set at `552-554
Mumbai:UTIAssetManagement
Company(AMC), theoldest fund
house in the country, has fixed a
pricebandofRs552-554pereq-
uityshareforitsmuchdelayedini-
tial public offering (IPO). T Rowe
Price, which holds 26 per cent
stakeinthefundhouse,willsell3
percentof itsstakeintheAMC.
The three-day sale, which

aims to raise Rs 2,152-2,160
crore,willopenonSeptember29
and close for subscription on
October 1. As part of the offer,
State Bank of India, Punjab
National Bank, Bank of Baroda,
Life Corporation of India, and T
RowePriceInternationalwilltrim
their stake inUTIAMC. “SBI,BoB,
and LICwill divest 8.25% stake
each while T Rowe Price and
PunjabNational Bankwill sell 3
percenteachthroughthe issue,”
saidanUTIAMCofficial.ENS

Global economic
outlook ‘somewhat
less dire’ than
expected, says IMF
Washington:Theglobaleconomic
outlookisnotquiteasdarkasex-
pected even just threemonths
ago,atopInternationalMonetary
FundofficialsaidonThursday,cit-
ingbetter-than-anticipated eco-
nomicdatafromChinaandother
advancedeconomies.
However, IMF spokesman

GerryRicetoldreporterstheover-
allglobaloutlookremainedchal-
lenging as a result of the coron-
aviruspandemicanditsimpacton
manyeconomicsectors.Thesitu-
ation remained “precarious” in
manydeveloping countries and
emerging markets other than
China,hesaid,notingthattheIMF
was also concerned about rising
debtlevels.REUTERS

ThebenchmarkSensex
closedat36,553.60. File
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uhykeh lwpuk
loZ lk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd losZ la[;k 321 (Hkkx) ch-,l-,u-,y-

vkWfQl ds lkeus] fu;j fctyh?kj ØkWflax vkxjk Nkouh dk ,d o"kZ ds fy, {ks=Qy
5000 oxZ QqV esa ,d o"kZ ds fy, dkj] cl] LdwVj bR;kfn dh ikfdZax ds fy, lkoZtfud
uhykeh fnukad 16-10-2020 dks 1100 cts bl dk;kZy; esa dh tk;sxhA ikfdZax olwyh ds
fy, izfr cl :- 80@&] esVkMksj@osu :- 50@&] VSDlh :- 40@&] izkbosV dkj :- 20@&]
vkWVks fjD'kk :- 10@&] esuqvy fjD'kk :- 03@&] LdwVj :- 03@& ,oa lkbdy :- 01@& ds
jsV gksaxsA uhykeh esa Hkkx ysus ds bPNqd O;fDr;ksa dks /kjksgj jkf'k ds :i esa :i;s
70]000@&(lRrj gtkj :i;s) U;wure dk cSad MªkW¶V j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh] vkxjk ds
gd esa fnukad 15-10-2020 dks 1500 cts ls 1730 cts rd tek djuk gksxkA bUde VSDl
fjVuZ] cSsd LVsVesaV dh izfr;kW] VªsM VSDl jftLVªs'ku izek.k Ik=] pfj= izek.k Ik= vkfn tek
djus okys gh uhykeh esa Hkkx ysus ds ik= gksaxsA mDr Bsds dh vU; 'krsZa dk;kZy; esa dk;Z
fnol ij ns[kh tk ldrh gaSA

j{kk lEink dk;kZy;
vkxjk e.My] 116 rkt jksM] vkxjk Nkouh

(T;ksfr diwj)
j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh

vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouh
i=kad%& 4@1336@ch
fnukad%& 24@09@2020
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS, CIRCLE, BHAWANIPATNA
Bid identification No.:- BPT/Online-02/2020-21 Date:14.09.2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS UNDER PERIODICAL MAINTENANCE
OF FIVE YEAR COMPLETED PMGSY ROAD WORKS IN ODISHA
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Further details can be seen from the web site "www.tendersorissa.gov.in"
Sd/-

Superintending Engineer
Rural Works, Circle, Bhawanipatna

OIPR- 25102/11/0002/2021

O-371

1. Nature of work : Periodical maintenance of completed PMGSY
Roads in the District of Kalahandi & Nuapada.

2. No of Works : 2 Nos.

3. Location details : Kalahandi & Nuapada District

4. Estimated Cost : As per NIT.

5. Period of Completion : As per NIT.

6. Cost of tender paper : Rs.10,000/- per set.

7. Other details :

Availability of tender for
online bidding

Last date & time for
seeking tender

clarification

Date and time of
opening of technical

bid

From To

23.09.2020
11.00 A.M.

12.10.2020
5.00 P.M.

09.10.2020 14.10.2020
at 11.00 A.M.

GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE, CHHAINSA
Corrigendum Notice

No. GMCC/2020/01 Dated: 23.09.2020
The advertisement published on 19.09.2020 for tender information of (1) Providing the Outsourcing of

manpower and Sanitation Services (2) Outsourcing of Security Services as described in scope of work at
Government Medical College, Chhainsa, Faridabad through e-tendering web portal etenders.hry.nic.in.
may be read with the following changes:

1. Details regarding eligibility criteria, Turnover and other terms and conditions can be seen and downloaded
from the sites etenders.hry.nic.in and www.dmerharyana.org.

Sd/- Director General,
Medical Education & Research,

Haryana Panchkula

Description of
work/items

Outsourcing of Manpower
and Sanitation Services as
described in scope of work.

Outsourcing of Security
Services as described in
scope of work

EMD to be
deposited by

Bidder

Rs. 32,00,000/-

Rs. 7,00,000/-

Tender Document
Fee +E-Service

Fee (Rs.)

Rs. 5000 + 2000

Rs. 5000 + 2000

Start Date & Time of
online Bid Preparation

& submission

24.09.2020
09.00 AM

24.09.2020
09.00 AM

Expiry Date &
Time of Bid
submission

05.10.2020
11.00 AM

05.10.2020
11.00 AM

Opening of
Technical

Bid

05.10.2020
03.00 PM

05.10.2020
03.00 PM

82963/HRY

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
Office of the Executive Engineer Quality Control & Procurement Division, HMT, Srinagar

GIST OF TENDER
N.I.T. No:-PHE/QC&P/12 of 2020-21/e-Tender Dated: 22-09-2020.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of Jammu and Kashmir Govt., e-tender is invited in (02) Two Cover System for Supply of
various types of assorted size Consumable items (As per BIS Code with latest Amendments/Manufacturers Test Certificates, as
the case may be), for Electro Mechanical Workshop of Jal Shakti (PHE) Mechanical Division (North) Sopore from the reputed and
registered manufacturers or their authorized distributor / dealers/ suppliers for the following subject item.

The NIT consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of Quantities (BOQ), set of terms and conditions of
contract and other details can be viewed /downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in as per the schedule of dates given below:

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

No.:PHE/QCPD/2076-84 Dated: 22-09-2020 Jal Shakti QC&PD PHE (K) HMT Srinagar.

Sr. Subject of Supply: Estimated EMD Cost of Validity
No. Cost Fee Tender of Rates.

Documents

1. Rs 19.00 Rs. Rs 500/- 180 days
Lakhs 38,000/- from opening

of the Price
Bid

Supply of various types of assorted size Consumable items (As per
BIS Code with latest Amendments/Manufacturers Test Certificates, as
the case may be), for Electro Mechanical Workshop of Jal Shakti
(PHE) Mechanical Division (North) Sopore.

1 Date of Inviting Tender
2 Date of Publishing of Tender
3 Documents Downloading Period
4 Clarification Period
5 On Line Document Submission Period
6 Date of opening of Cover 1st.
7 Tender Document Receiving Authority

8 Tender Inviting Office
9 Document Fee

10 Earnest Money

11 Bid Opening Authority

22-09-2020
23-09-2020 (9:00 AM)
23-09-2020 (10.00 AM) to 08-10-2020 (02.00PM)
23-09-2020 (10.00 AM) to 06-10-2020 (04.00 PM)
23-09-2020 (09.00 AM) to 08-10-2020 (04.00 PM)
09-10-2020 02.00 PM
Executive Engineer QC&PD PHE Jal Shakti HMT Srinagar.
( e-mail: xenmandp@gmail.com)
Executive Engineer QC&PD PHE Jal Shakti HMT Srinagar payable at Srinagar.
In the shape of treasury Challan favoring to Executive Engineer QC&PD PHE
Jal Shakti HMT Srinagar payable at Srinagar or e-transfer to J&K Bank A/c No:
0005010100005110 IFSC: JAKA0CHINAR
In the shape of CDR/FDR/BG from nationalized banks only having a branch in
Srinagar.
Chief Engineer, Kashmir PHE, Jal Shakti Deptt. Srinagar.

Time Schedule of e-Tender

DIPK-6225/20

ANNEXURE-A

PRESS NOTICE TO BE ISSUED FOR PUBLICATION IN NEWSPAPERS
The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Thunag invites tender on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
from approved eligible contractor for the following work(s) through e-tendering process: -

Work No.1 Providing Sewerage Scheme to Janjehli and its surrounding area in Tehsil Thunag Distt. Mandi (HP)
(SH:-C/O 464 KLD Sewerage Treatment Plant Based on Multi Baffled Anaerobic Reactor & Root Zone
Technology, P/L/J and testing of DI K-7 sewer lines and PVC pipes for house connections, C/O Manhole cham-
bers, Pedestal for manholes, Inspection chambers, test run and O&M of entire system for 90 days each).

Estimated Cost: - Rs. 6,66,60,321/- Earnest Money Rs. 6,66,610/-

Cost of bid Document: - Rs. 2500/- Time Limit: - 12 Months

Work No.2 Providing Sewerage Scheme to Thunag and its surrounding area in Tehsil Thunag Distt. Mandi (HP)
(SH:-C/O 316 KLD Sewerage Treatment Plant Based on Multi Baffled Anaerobic Reactor & Root Zone
Technology, P/L/J and testing of DI K-7 sewer lines and PVC pipes for house connections, C/O Manhole cham-
bers, Pedestal for manholes, Inspection chambers, test run and O&M of entire system for 90 days each).

Estimated Cost: - Rs. 4,95,13,854/- Earnest Money Rs. 5,00,000/-

Cost of bid Document: - Rs. 2500/- Time Limit: - 12 Months

Schedule of tendering: -

Terms & Conditions:- Last date of filling/uploading the tender through e-tendering 06-10-2020 upto 5:00 P.M.
The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be obtained from the website www.hpiph.org.

Executive EngineerJal Shakti Division,
HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK Thunag Distt Mandi

1. Site Visit

2. Pre-Bid Meeting date

3. Last Date of entertaining pre bid quarries

4. Bid Submission start date

5. Bid Submission end date

6. Physical Submission of Earnest Money Deposit
and Cost of Tender form if not submitted online.

7. Opening of Eligibility criteria & Technical bid
(Cover-I)

8. Opening of Financial Bid (Cover-II)

From 24.09.2020 to 29.09.2020 between 2:00 PM to 5 PM

01.10.2020 at 11.00 AM, in the office of Chief Engineer
(MZ) Jal Shakti Bhawan, Tarana Hills Jal Shakti Vibhag
Mandi (HP)

29.09.2020 at 5.00 PM

24.09.2020 at 2:00 PM

06.10.2020 at 5:00 PM

07.10.2020 at 11.00 AM

07.10.2020 at 11:30 AM

Date and place to be notified separately

3297/HP

E-PROCUREMENT MODE

Sd/-
Dr. M.K. Tandle, Coordinator, TPC,

KVAFSU, Bidar-585226. Ph.: 9448569337DIPR/DDU/LC/1202/2020-21

Karnataka Veterinary, Animal &
Fisheries Sciences University, Bidar

30 Days Tender Notification
No. R/TPC/KVAFSU/eProc-54/2020-21/1743 Dt.: 21.09.2020

(KVAFSU/2020-21/IND117)
KVAFSU Bidar invites bids through e-procurement in 2 covers
system for Supply of Feed ingradients and equipments
for various institutions of KVAFSU, Bidar from Tenderers
registered in e-procurement cell of Government of Karnataka,
Total cost of the tendered amount is Rs. 147.09 Lakhs. The
detailed notification of tender can be obtained by logging
on to website: https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in on or after
28.09.2020. The last date for uploading tender documents is
27.10.2020 up to 5:00 PM. Further details can be obtained
from the office of the undersigned.

NOTICE FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Government of Punjab

Department of Local Government
(Punjab Municipal Infrastructure Development Company)

Punjab Municipal Bhawan, Site no. 3, Dakshin Marg, Sec. 35-A, Chandigarh
Department of Local Government is in the process of finalizing it’s
strategy to enhance recovery of property tax in ULBs of Punjab. Different
best practices are prevalent in different cities across the country. In some
of the states, ULBs have roped in the private partners to improve the prop-
erty tax recovery. Department of Local Government, Punjab is interested
to know more about such partnerships for billing and collection of proper-
ty tax and other municipal user charges. Accordingly Eols are invited from
the Interested Parties to study and finalize the future billing, assessment
and collection strategy for the ULBs of Punjab. Deadline to submit the Eol
is 15th October 2020.

Chief Executive Officer
Contact nos. 0172-2619163, 261916681525/Pb

P.W.Department G.R.No.CAT2017/Pra.Kra. 8/Building -2 Dt.12.04.2017
Government Of Maharashtra

Office of The Executive Engineer
Public Works Division

Allapalli- 442703

Online E Tenders of Percentage Rate in B-l Form for the following work are invited by the Executive Engineer, Public
Works Division Allapalli (Phone-07133-266402, Email: alapalli.ee@mahapwd.com) On behalf of Public Works
Department of Government of Maharashtra Contractor registered in appropriate class of public works Department and
above 1.50 crore non register contractors. Right to reject any or all Tenders for the following works reserved by the
competant Athority.Conditional tender should not be accepted.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Cost Earnest Cost of Class of
No put to tender Money E Tender Contractor

(lakh) Form

Public Works Division Alapalli
1 MH-1085 CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGE IN CH-23/565 121.41 1,21,000/- 1,120/- Registered

ON GATTA GARDEWADA VANGETURI MENDHARI Contractor
TAL ETAPALLI DIST, GADCHIROLI (3rd call) Class-4 & above

2 MH-1071 CONSTRUCTION OF MAJOR BRIDGE AT 126.21 1,26,000/- 1,120/- Registered
KM. 18/074 ON MAVELI TO KUDARI MOHARLI Contractor
HETALKASA JAVELI ROAD (ODR-17) TAL. Class-4 & above
ETAPALLI DIST. GADCHIROLI (3rd call)

3 MH-1090 CONSTRUCTION OF MAJOR BRIDGE 99.64 1,00,000/- 1,120/- Registered
AT KM - 9/840 ON NAINWADI DODHUR TODGATTA Contractor
ROAD (VR-84 & ODR-24 ) TAL. ETAPALLI DIST. Class-4 & above
CADCHIROLI (3rd call)

4 MH-1058 TODSA TO SURJAGAD ROAD TAL. 509.24 2,55,000/- 3,360/- Non
ETAPALLI DIST.GADCHIROLI (SECTION FROM Registered
HEDRI TO BANDE) (2nd call) Contractor

Further Information of Above E-Tender available at following link
1. http//mahapwd.com
2. www.pmgsytendersmah.gov.in
(Any Change in related Tender Notice will be mentiond at above web site)
3. Notice Bord at Office of Executive Engineer Public Works Division Alapalli
4. Notice Bord at Office of Executive Engineer Public Works Division No.1/2, Gadchiroli/ Special Project Division, Sironcha

Sd/-
(A.Y. Meshram)

Executive Engineer
Public Works Division, Allapalli

E Tender Notice No.08/ 2020-21 (RCPLWEA, Batch-I, 2019-20)
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ATTHEtoss,KingsXIPunjabcaptainKLRahul
said that his teamwas a little rusty coming
into this game. Onewould tend to disagree,
judging by themanner inwhich he bossed
overRoyal ChallengersBangalore’s bowlers.
It was a dream performance from Rahul,
showcasing elegance, poise, premeditation
withabitofmayhemthrownintowardsthe
end. His unbeaten 69-ball 132 - the highest
scorebyan Indian in the IPL–putup207as
the target in front of Virat Kohli’s team, and
theycapitulatedabysmallytoloseby97runs.
TofurthermakeitadaytoforgetforKohli,

Rahulenjoyedtworeprieves---bothcoming
at the hands of his opposite number. But he
rodehisluckandtheendoftheday,histeam
wassittingprettyatthetopofthepointstable
at thisearlystageof thetournament.
Itwas themostone-sidedcontest in this

editionsofar.Chasingunderlightswithdew
cominginlaterintheeveningissupposedto
make batting easier in the second innings,
andcaptainswinningthetosshavechosento
field in everymatch. But there have already
beenfivestraightlossesforthechasingteams.

Rahul showshis pedigree
It seems like there are two contrasting

versions of KL Rahul on viewwith the bat.
There’sthediffident,anxiousmaninwhites
who is unsure of his abilities and perpetu-
allytormentedbythemovingredball.Butin
the shorter formats, andmore specifically
in the IPL, he is adifferentbeast altogether:
insouciant,confident,andnevermissingout
onanopportunitytodominatebowlersinto
submission.Rahul’sbattingtemplateisbuilt
on a sound, orthodox technique blending
powerwith grace, and an overall aesthetic
sensethatgiveshisstroke-playarare,ethe-
real quality.
All these attributes were on display in

DubaionThursdayasthe28-year-oldputon
a superlative exhibition of stroke-play that
put the hapless RCB bowlers to the sword.
Rahul hardly put a footwrong. He had an-
swers toalmosteverythingthrownathim.
TheRCBbowlers tried theirbest to catch

himoff guard.Dale SteynandUmeshYadav
unleashed the slower off-cutters, Navdeep
Saini tried to stifle him with pace, and
YuzvendraChahal,Kohli’sbowlinglynchpin,
tried to entice with his googly. Nothing
worked for RCB. It was one of those nights
where everything that Rahul hit—even the
ones mistimed -- cleared the fence with
ridiculousease.

Anotherhallmarkof Rahul’s battingwas
themanner inwhich he paced his innings.
Hehadmadeuphismindtobatthroughthe
innings.So,inbetweenthreadingboundaries
andsmashingsixes,Rahulranhardbetween
thewicketsandkeptchurningthescoreboard
throughsinglesandtwoswithoutdisplaying
asemblanceof fatigue.
In theprevious twogames,wesawhow

Rohit Sharma and Steve Smith had failed
to bat through and convert a promising
start intoathree-figurescore intheenergy-
sapping heat of the UAE. Rahul, though,
looked fresh even after such a physically
demanding knock, and was back on the
field keepingwickets in the secondhalf of
the game.
Rahulbroughtuphishalf-centuryoff 36

deliveries, before teeingoff towards theend
oftheinnings,gallopingfrom90off60tofin-
ish unbeaten on 132 off 69 at the end of 20
overs.Intheprocess,KingsXIPunjabcantered
pastthe200-runmark,exposingRCB’sbowl-
ingwoes at the death as they conceded 49
runs inthe final twoovers.

KXIP bowlers showhow it’s done
Irrespectiveoftheplayingconditionsand

thenatureofthepitch,chasingascoreof207
in an IPL game is always a difficult proposi-
tion. The task gets evenmore difficult if the
batting team isupagainst apaceattack that
consistsofSheldonCottrellandMohammad
Shami. Theyhavebowledwell in tandemso
far because of their attackingmindsets and
theabilitytogetjustthatextrazipfromthese
wickets. In a sense, they are quite similar in
theirapproachtotheMumbaiIndiansopen-
ingpacers-TrentBoultandJamesPattinson.
Consequently, scoreboard pressure

backed up by the pace and precision of
Cottrell and Shami was just too much to
handle for the RCB. They accounted for
DevduttPadikkal, JoshPhillipeandcaptain
Kohli in the first three overs that derailed
theirchasebadly.From5/3inthethirdover,
they meandered to 53/4 and when AB de
Villiers departed for 28 in the ninth over,
RCBhadmanagedjust57runs,withthere-
sult now a foregone conclusion. The spin
duo of M Ashwin and Ravi Bishnoi de-
vouredwhatwas left.

BRIEFSCORES:KingsXIPunjab206/3in20
overs (KLRahul132*,MAgarwal26;SDube
2/33) beat Royal Challengers Bangalore 109
alloutin17overs(WSundar30,ABdeVilliers
28;MAshwin3/21,RBishnoi3/32,SCottrell
2/17)by97runs

Playingtonight:
ChennaiSuperKingsvsDelhiCapitals,
7.30pm,LiveonStarSportsNetwork

KL KO’s Bangalore
SPORT23 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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KL Rahul’sknock includedseven6sand144s.BCCI/IPL

Rahul’sunbeaten132off 69balls setsupacomprehensivewin forKingsXI

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THE ASIAN Football Confederation (AFC)
has recommended that junior India inter-
national Anwar Ali ‘should be restricted
from competitive sports activity’ because
of a congenital heart condition.
A senior All India Football Federation

(AIFF) official said the chairman of AFC’s
medical commission, Dato Gurucharan
Singh, has warned that Ali’s illness could
aggravate if hecontinuedplayingcompet-
itive football. The AIFF has called for a
meeting of its Emergency Committee to
takea final callonthe issue.Mohammedan
Sporting, Ali’s club, has said they will not
register the defender’s name for the I-
Leaguequalifiers,whichbeginnextmonth.
“TheAFChaswarnedthat thecondition

Anwar is sufferingcancausecardiacarrest
andhence, theyhave recommendedthese
players shouldbe restricted fromcompet-
itive sports activity. Anwar can, however,
play the sport as a leisure activity as the
levelof exertionwill be less,” theAIFFoffi-
cial said. “This is the sameobservation the
AIFF’s medical commission and leading
doctors in Indiamadeaswell.Wehavenow
called a meeting of the Emergency
Committee to take a decision.”
Ali,theofficialsaid,hasrequestedtobeal-

lowed tomake a personal representation in
front of the AIFF to plead his case.
Thefederationis likelytoaccepthiswishbut
it isn’t confirmed if Aliwill be allowed to be
present during the Emergency Committee
meetingorinfrontofitsmedicalcommission.
The 20-year-old, whowas a part of the

Indian teamthatplayed in the2017under-
17World Cup, made an emotional appeal
to the AIFF in a letter earlier this month.
“Yourdisqualificationofmewillbeadeath
sentenceformeandmyfamily. I’llbeforced
to play in low-level tournaments...” Ali
wrote.“If Iwishtotakeaninformedriskand
amreadytomonitormyconditionwiththe
helpofmedicalexperts, thenit isultimately
mychoicewhether Iwishtotaketheriskof
playing football professionally.”
Last October, Ali was diagnosed with

hypertrophiccardiomyopathy, a condition
where the heart muscles become abnor-
mally thick and affect the pumping of
blood. Consequently, he was advised by
medical experts to stop playing football
and the defender terminated his contract
with Indian Super League side Mumbai
Citywithmutual agreement.
He recently signed for Mohammedan

Sportingandwasapartoftheirsquadforthe
I-League qualifiers, which begin in Kolkata
andKalyanionOctober8.However,theclub’s
technical director DipenduBiswas said Ali’s
namewill not be registered for the tourna-
ment followingtheAFC’s recommendation.

Biswas said theyarenowexploring the
possibility of fielding Ali in the Calcutta
Football League and other local tourna-
ments. Simultaneously,Biswassaidefforts
are on to help Ali get a government job to
ensure financial stability forhimaswell as
help himget through coaching courses.
“As things stand, hewill not be eligible

to play in the tournaments conducted by
the AFC and AIFF,” Biswas said. “Anwar is
training with the squad right now but his
namewillnotberegisteredfor the I-League
qualifiers.Wewill check if he can play the
CalcuttaFootball Leaguesincehis contract
withus isyear-long.Ultimately, acoaching
course or a government jobwill ensurehe
doesnothaveany financial struggles sowe
will try to help himwith that.”
TheAIFF, too, is looking atways tohelp

Ali, who belongs to a modest family from
a village near Jalandhar, earn a livelihood.
The federation official said they are look-
ingatways tohelp the junior international
coaching certificates,whichwouldenable
him to remain associated with the sport.
"Hisqualityasdefender isunquestionable.
Wewill assist him in getting a coaching or
amanagement role in the sport," the offi-
cial said.

Asian football body cuts
short young Anwar’s dream

AsianFootballConfederationhassaid
playingcompetitive footballwouldbe
detrimental forAnwarAli’shealth. File
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ACROSS
1 Notbefore time(5)
4 Angela’s cookedan Italian
dish (7)

8 It’s stickystuff tochew(3)
9 Chided forhavingabun
perhaps (9)

10 I’dsentareplacementasa
substitute (7)

11 Besuccessfulwithasuperior
suit (5)

13 Howthe issue isexpectedto
develop(4,2)

15 Suitablevoice fora trio? (6)
18 Shewillbrieflyappear ina
case (5)

19 Fix thescore tosuit theplayers
(7)

21 Hardly thetypetomakea
good lookout (9)

23 Hardstuff thatmakesslippers
(3)

24 Before thatgoesaround,orat
thatpoint (7)

25 Ontheonehand,quite
justified (5)

DOWN
1 Theprotracteduseof lines?
(7)

2 Toadoctorsomething
preciousmaybehis last tablet
(9)

3 Trick includesnothing to
causeprovocation(5)

4 I’dboiluncontrollablywith
desire (6)

5 Course forbeginners
(7)

6 Deity to followinretreat
(3)

7 Finallymakeaprofit? (3,2)
12 Stiff -but relaxing(9)
14 Liberateonesoul in torment
(7)

16 Basic substanceused in
heating (7)

17 Obviousprotection for
inventive types (6)

18 Rapidwriter (5)
20 Reversible revolver (5)
22 Standadrink,wehear
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Venus, theplanet
whichrulesyour
emotions, isnow
makingthe

transition fromafavourable
regionof yourchart toone
which ismuchmore
challenging. Itwill therefore
payyoutokeepyoursocial
diaryopenfor last-minute
changes—andtowait for
whatever fate turnsup.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaytieup
financial looseends
today,anddecideon
particularpurchases

or investmentsonewayor the
other.As faras theneedfor
emotionalcommitment is
concerned, theremaybe
creativepathsaroundacurrent
dilemma.Allyouhavetodo is
findthem.Give it time.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMooncontinues
playingapowerfully
supportiverole, so
youcanstill afford to

takeaconfident line. It’sas if the
cardsarestacked inyour favour,
andeven if someoneelseplays
a trumpcard,youcanstill come
outontop.You’re really inquite
astrongposition.

CANCER(June22- July23)
If youshould
imaginethatyouare
runningoutof time,
youarevery,very

wrong.Timeispreciselywhat
youhave, sodon’t rushto
complete tasksandachieve
ambitionsat theriskof
forgettingvitaldetails.What
youreallyneedtodonowis
encourageothers toplay their
fullpart.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Mostpeople think
that there is
somethingwrong
withbeing

immature,but they’rewrong.
Thereare times, suchasnow,
whenthebestwaytorelaxand
rediscoveryourvitality, is to
returntopastimesyougaveup
longago.Life favours the
young-at-heart.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Anewemotional
cycle begins today,
onewhich ismore
relaxedand
hopefully enjoyable

thanof late. All artistic and
creative typeswill alsobe
favoured, and you should
develop long-neglected
skills and talents.What you
need todonext is let
someone important into
your confidence.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youwillnowbe
showingyourself in
allyour indecisive
splendour.Youare

oftencriticised for failing to
makeupyourmind,butsurely
youarenowbetterplacedthan
partners whotakehasty
decisions.Theymayevencome
toenvyyourposition.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youmay take a
charitable viewof
theworld, and see
what you cando to

assist peoplewhoareworse
off than you. Theplain fact is
that youwant to do your bit to
help, andpartnerswill be
foolish not to recognise this.
Plus, of course, you canmake
sure others know that you
have the right tomake your
owndecisions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
If youare tiredof
makingupyourown
mind,howabout
doingwhatother

peoplewant forachange?You
can’tbe toughandindependent
all the time.Sometimes it’s
better todefyexpectationsand
putyour feetupand leave
others toput theworld
torights.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Venus, theplanet
whichsignifiesyour
romantichopes
anddreams,alters

itspositioneversoslightly,
bringing in its train the
possibilityofmore love
andaffectionthanyoucould
wish for.That’swonderful.
Dreamsareonething, though,
realityanother.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Themostamusing
socialgatherings
should involvea
touchofnostalgia.

So, if youcancontactold friends
andrecreate thepast, youcould
haveatimetoremember.You
mayevenmanageto forget
tensionsatwork.Mindyou,you
mightalsobeready foraspotof
escapism,stickingyourhead in
thesand.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There seems tobeanawful lot

goingonwhich is
difficult, if not
impossible, to
explain. But there’s

nothingnew in this. At least
your financial prospects are
still promisingmuch,
especially in the long-term.
What youcandonow is tell
someoneyou’ve always liked
just howyou feel about them.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Eventhesmallest_______canbehumanizedwiththeharmonyofculture.-AlvarAalto(5,5)

SOLUTION:DREAD/DARED,PILOT,EXCEED,RHYTHM
Answer:Eventhesmallestdailychorecanbehumanizedwiththeharmonyofculture.-
AlvarAalto

ADDER EEEXCD

PTILO HMRTHY

SolutionsCrossword4232:Across: 1Striptease,8Skins,9Villain,10Creator,11
Gusto,12Nodice,14Possum,17Stair,19Oilwell,21Utopian,22Savoy,23
Nightdress.Down:2Tailend,3Inset,4Tavern,5Allegro,6Exams,7Informally,8
Secondsout,13Curling,15Sleeves,16Sonnet,18Adorn,20Loser.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Ankitabowsoutof
Round2ofqualifiers
Paris:Ankita Raina could not go past
the second round at the FrenchOpen
qualifiers, suffering a straight set de-
feat against Japan's Kurumi Nara, in
Paris on Thursday. Ankita, India's top
singles player, lost the second round
contest 3-6 2-6 in one hour and 21
minutes.Ankita'sdefeatmeansthatno
Indianwillcompeteinthesinglesmain
draw of the clay court Grand Slam.
RohanBopanna andDivij Sharanwill
compete in themen's doubleswith
theirrespectivepartners.

Toughstartfor
IndiansatIrishOpen
Ballymena: Indiangolfer Shubhankar
Sharmadroppedfourbogeysinseven
holesonthebacknineandendedwith
amodest 2-over 72 in the IrishOpen
inBallymenaonThursday.Withmore
thanhalfthefieldyettofinish,Sharma
was lyingTied-51st. Theother Indian
inthefield,GaganjeetBhullar,playing
hisfirsteventinmorethansixmonths,
finished5-overandthatincludeddou-
blebogeysonfirstandthe18th.

FrenchOpenaiming
toget5,000fans
Paris:FrenchOpentournamentdirec-
torGuyForgetisstillwaitingtoknow
whetherRolandGarroswillbeableto
welcome 5,000 spectators a day de-
spite new restrictions on gatherings
inParisamidtheCOVID-19crisis. "We
followedtheminister'sspeechbutwe
have not received any notification
from the government or the prefect,
westickto5,000spectators(perday).
We're waiting to knowmore in the
cominghours," Forget said.

Ibrahimovictests
positiveforCovid-19
Milan: Zlatan Ibrahimovic has the
coronavirus, ACMilan confirmed on
Thursday.Milan players underwent
testsonWednesdayafterdefenderLeo
Duartewas found to be infected fol-
lowingtests thepreviousday. "Zlatan
Ibrahimovic has tested positive for
COVID-19followingasecondroundof
swab tests aheadof Thursday’s game
against Bodo/Glimt,"Milan said in a
statement."Theclubhasinformedthe
relevantauthoritiesandtheplayerhas
been promptly placed in quarantine
athome.Allotherteammembersand
staff havetestednegative."

PTI/AP/REUTERS

BRIEFLY

ThechairmanofAFC’smedical
commission,DatoGurucharan
Singh,haswarnedthatAli’s
illnesscouldaggravate ifhe
continuedplayingcompetitive
football.TheAIFFhascalledfora
meetingof itsEmergency
Committeetotakeafinalcall

Rahulbroughtuphishalf-
centuryoff 36deliveries,before
teeingoff towardstheendof the
innings,gallopingfrom90off 60
tofinishunbeatenon132off 69
at theendof20overs

SYNOPSIS
KL Rahul farms, KingsXI Punjab
bowlers harvest
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His aggressive runningbetween the
wickets, every time theballwent into that
30-yard circle and the fielderwas in the
deep,withDeanJones, you knewthe second
runwasgoing tobe taken.”

SUNILGAVASKAR

The man who made Australia great again
DEAN JONES 1961-2020

Thesignificanceof Jones’sMadrasdoublehundredgoesbeyonditsqualityandquantity, itwenta longwayinshapingthemodernhistoryofAustraliancricket

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

Apicturespeaksathousandwords.Sometimes
itdoesmore.Oneofthemisagrainy,pixellated
oneof Dean Jones leaningontohis bat like a
walkingstickandvomitingontheground,at-
tendedbyacoupleofIndiancricketersandhis
batting partner duringhis sweat-drenching
doublehundredintheexhaustingMadrasheat
of 1986. This couldarguablybe themosthis-
toricandsymbolicof photographs in thehis-
toryofmodernAustraliancrickethistory, the
picturethatsetinstoneaworld-beatingAussie
dynastyfornearlytwo-and-a-halfdecades.
ItmadenotjustJones,buthiscaptainAllan

Border.ArookiecalledSteveWaughwatched
all this inawe. It’snotanexaggerationtosug-
gest that Jones’s210was toBorderwhatVVS
Laxman’s281wastoSouravGanguly.Aknock
thatwasmuchmore thanaknock. Take that
pictureout, therestmightnotevenexistas it
isnow.It’sthecentre-spreadthatholdstheal-
bumofAustralia’sconquests.Thoseweretry-
ingtimesforAustralia.
Border’sbatchtothesubcontinentin1986

hadwon just three Tests over thepreceding
two years. It had been two decades since
Australia tasted victory in the subcontinent.
AndBorderwasunderimmensecriticismfor
blooding inyoungsters that fitted the tough-
nosed,rugged-to-the-bonesmould.Therewas
noplaceforsilkorsoftness.
Thus, over twodays of skinningheat, sti-

fling bowling—andas Joneswouldhumor-
ously interject that unbearable stenchof the
nearbyWillingdonCanal—Jonesbecamethe
posterboyofBorder’sconceptofanAustralian
cricketer, or John Arlott’s definition of
Australianism, that “single-mindeddetermi-
nation towin, towinwithin the laws, but if
necessary,tothelastlimitwithinthem”.
Toughandtenacious,resoluteandresilient,

as that Chepauk masterpiece illustrated.
AustralianismhadexistedbeforeJones—Arlott
eponymous essaywas published as early as
1952—but Jonesbreathedfreshness intothe

expression. It’s howtheAustralian cricketers
designedthemselvestobeforgenerations.
Buttojudgeacricketer—andapedigreed

onelike Jones—onthedintof asingleknock,
howmuchevergrand that couldbe is a trav-
esty of justice. The Chepauk effortwas his
defining effort, his ticket to immortality, but
Joneswasmore that. He authored another
magnificentdoublehundredagainstoneofthe
most fearedbowling consortiumsof his era.
MalcolmMarshall, Patrick Patterson, Curtly
AmbroseandCourtneyWalshcouldtransform
thebenignityof anAdelaideOval featherbed
intoahellishminefield.
Itwasasfineanexhibitionofthehorizon-

talbattedstrokesasany in thatera.Anything
remotelyshort,hewouldmassacrewiththose
fast hands and faster swish behind point.
When itbouncedmore thanheexpected,he
wouldliterallyleapoffthegroundtokeepthe
cut,sothathewasontopofthebounce.It’shis
alter-ego to the Chepauk knock. The latter
would imposethestereotypeof agrittybats-
men,prosperingonsweatthanstyle.Butwhen
bedevilledby inspiration,hewasasstylishas
hewasaggressive.
Thepullwashisotherfavourite.There’sone

offWillieWatson inSydneyduringaBenson
andHedgesMatch.Watsonisnotthequickest
ofbowlers,butithislackofpacethatmadethe
strokeallthemorestaggering.It’sbackoflength
andoutsidetheoff-stump,butJoneshangsback,
dragstheballandsmearsitovermidwicketfor
a one-bounced four back in the daywhen
boundaryropeswerequite farback.Thevery
next ball, he charged down the track and
whippedWatsonthroughtheexactspace.Same
spots,differentstrokes.Astampofagenius.
Therewereothers too—likethebutcher-

ingofEnglandinSydneyorthedemolitionof
PakistaninHobart.Thosewereallreelsofpulls
andhooks.
Inthecountycircuit,thereisanevenmore

famouspull of his.Duringa countygame,he
tried to hook a bouncer fromSussex’s Tony
Pigott, butmissed it and fracturedhis cheek-
bone.Butmuchtohisteammatessurprise,he
resumedbattinglaterintheinningsandpulled
thefirstballhefaced,invariablyafastbouncer,
for a six. He credited this to his grip—both
handsclutchedatthebottomofthehandle.
Theenterpriseandderring-domadehima

one-day pioneer. He was one of the few
Australianbatsmenof his erawhowould in-
stinctivelyjumpdownthegroundandhitover
cover.Laterinhiscommentarydays,hewould
laughinglybegrudgehownear theboundary
ropesaretobatsmenthesedays.Heranequally
hardbetween thewickets,much to the cha-
grinofhisfavouritebattingpartnerDavidBoon.
In that sense, hewouldhave fitted auto-

maticallyintoanyofthenew-agebattingfirms,
perhaps hiswide-ranging skillswouldhave
wonmore admiration.Nonetheless, hisODI
average(44.61)isstillgoldstandardinthisday
andage.Hewasamanwellaheadoftimes,but
amanwhoalsomadeagreatsenseofhistime
asacricketer.
He retiredprematurely fromcricket, and

hewasbitteraboutitbackthen. Likeinhislife,
helefttoosoonfrominternationalcricket.But
without his picture that spokemore than a
thousandwords,withoutthatknockintheen-
ervatingMadrasheat,thehistoryofAustralian
cricketwouldhavebeendifferent.

GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THOUSANDS OFmiles away from the IPL
game, therewas another contest ongoing
onThursday: betweenuber professionals
trying to get onwith their job, and friends
visibly shaken by a dear loss. Hours after
Dean Jones' passing, his Dugout co-com-
mentatorsScottStyris,BrettLeeandothers
rememberedtheprofessorandtheplayer.
Therewasnobanterordancemoves. It

didn't feel right without the man who
broughtthepartytogether.
"You'll seethecallingchair, for thecap-

tainoftheDugoutandthat'sthegreatDean
Jones,"Styrismournedhischeekynemesis
through tears and a scrunched up face.
"That's the redbook thatheused toget all
thesestats in... somequickworknotes, the
jacketheworelastnightandwewillremain
tokeepthatspotopenforhimtonight."

Redbook , barmy theories
The red book, used as a jotting pad by

Jones,becamearunninggagovertheyears,
inspiringcontests, Inadditiontonotesand
stats,theredbookcarriedsomebizarrethe-
ories according to his colleagues. They re-
counted a few, including onewhere Jones
proposeda thirdumpire stationednext to
the non-striker and facing the bowler, ex-
clusivelytocallnoballs.
TherewasanotherfromWednesday.
"Justyesterday,this,quitefranklybarmy

theorythatifabatsmangetstiredheshould
be allowed to justwalk off to let someone
else have a go," grinned Swann. "Even on
thebus,wewerelaughingabout it."
"Weactuallythoughtwewouldtryand

make a suggestion of a 'Wall of Stupidity',
Styrissaid."Hewasknownastheprofessor

and it's because hehad somany theories.
Hewantedtobeaninnovator."
Lateron, Styrisglancedat the redbook

andthoughtoutloud."Thefirstyear,Itried
everythingtopinchthatredbookoffhim,to
seewhatwaswritten in there. Itwouldn't
feel right to take it fromhimnow. It'll be a
bit... tooeasy," a sobbingStyrispushed the
lasttwowordsout.

Running the show
During the first week of IPL, nothing

seemedtoannoyJonesmorethanordinary
running between thewickets. Batsmen
running off the pitch and slippingwhile
turning. Batsmen changing lines and tak-
inglongertoreachtheotherend. Jonesleft
hischair todemonstratehowtorunasthe
co-commentators called: "Don't pull a
hammy."
That night, with Jones on a break, the

broadcasters ran a question: "What's
slower,DeanJonesrunningoraBoeing747
turning?"With Jones not there to defend

himself, Styris batted for his frenemyand
calleditunfair."Hewasoneofthebestrun-
nersandisstillveryfit."

Bangar put throughwringer
Onhis first night in thedugout, Sanjay

Bangarwasputthroughthewringer.With
AmbatiRayudugoinghammersandtongs
against Mumbai Indians, Jones asked
Bangar:“Afteraknocklikethis,doyouthink
he canbe in contention for theT20World
Cupnextyear?”
Bangar,whowas India assistant coach

whenRayudufailedtomakethecutforlast
year’s50overWorldCup,tookhistime.
“Well,theteamhasmovedon.Thereare

youngplayerscominginwithShreyasIyer,
ManishPandey...”hebeganbeforeJonescut
himoff:“Basedontheperformancetonight,
doeshemaketheteam?”
“Just say 'everybody has a chance',”

Swanncametotherescue.
Bangarrepeated,laughingandJoneslet

himoff thehook.

If Deanowas here he would have...

Jones’sblazerwasplacedoverachairandtheredbookonthetableduring
theDugout telecasthostedbyanemotionalScottStyrisonThursday.Videograb

DeanJonescelebrateswithcaptain
AllanBorderafterAustraliawon1987
WorldCupfinal inKolkata. AP/File

New Delhi
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